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the 19805

I For a couple of months, to
almost everyone’s surprise, the
Wolfpack just kept winning.

Bi] COLIN BURCHS'AFF Wairtn

time.” forward Lorem Charles said ofhis last-second slam against Houstonin the 82-83 NCAA Championship game.He couldn't be more correct.The victory has a place frozen in time. Itmight be the biggest in the Wolfpack‘shistory.The 82-83 team was called “Destiny'sDarlings" and the “Cardiac Pack" becausesomehow fate kept the Pack from defeat inheart«stopping final minutes.it was the team of Sidney Lowe. ThurlBailey. Derek Wittenberg. CozellMcQueen and Terry Gannon. The coachwas a young Jim Valvano approaching theapex of his career. In the '82-‘83 season.losing games always became wins — atleast when it counted.it was a year that saw the Wolfpack,undefeated and ranked 12th in the nation.leading no. 1 Virginia in a midseasonhome game only to see Whittenburg breakhis foot immediately after the break. Statelost the game. but freshman Ernie Myersfilled in admirably until Whittenburg‘ssurprise early return several weeks later.In retrospect. the trend that would winthe NCAA was obvious during theAtlantic Coast Conference Tournament inAtlanta. In the first round the Pack almostlost to Wake Forest. winning 71-70. ThePack had a relatively easy time with theTar Heels. beating L'NC 91-84.in the March 13 ACC Championshipgame. NC. State faced the first of twocritical meetings with Virginia. The gamepitted Thurl Bailey against Virginia'sgiant. Ralph Sampson Many expertseypected the Ca\aiiers to win the .-\( C

Iwas in the right place at the right

75th Anniversary Issue

Star forward hurl Bailey listened tocheers at the airport
surged back ahead it looked like thescrappy underdogtoumament luck.
The final score: .s 1751. State
A week later. the Pack began its NC \.~\win streak in Corvallis. OR by squeakingpast l’cpt‘crdinc 171 doable oycrtiiiic Statethen stunned Jetty l.ilt'\.lllldll s l iii\ctsit_\

had run out of

State in the West Regional semi-finals;that was one of two easy wins out of thenine tournament games the Wolfpackplayed.The regional final was straight aheadanother meeting with Virginia. this time inSalt Lake CitySampson and Co., hungry to avenge theACC tournament loss. lead frotii the 13thminute of the 1st half to the last momentsof the game. But within the final seconds.Charles muscled a lay—tip and drew a foulfrom Sampson. Charles sunk two lrecthrows. State slipped past again. 63-62Upon arrival at Raleigh-Durham Airport.Thurl Bailey said it best. “We're backhome again with another one. Nest stop isAlbuquerque" NM. home of the FinalFour.They matched up like this: Houston v.Louisville. and Georgia v. NC. State.Akeem Olajuwon‘s Cougars beat theDoctors of Dunk in a display ofathleticism many still consider the greatestgame in the history of college basketball.Most of the nation assumed Houston. alsoknown as Phi Slatnma Janittia. wouldeasil'U beat whichever team came from theother bracket.Stale coasted to a 67-60 win overGeorgia in the second and last worry—freegame after the regular season's end. Still.everyone assumed the Cougars would winan easy one. in a famous comment. TheWashington Post said trees would lapdance. elephants would ride in theIndianapolis 500 and Omar Wells wouldskip breakfast. lunch and dinner beforeState figured out how to beat Houston.After all. Houston‘s record was 30-2.States was Bill).Houston was heavily favored April 3.1983. but Destiny had dilferent ideas The17.‘\37 attending the championship gamewould w itiiess history
Perhaps it was appropriate that Statedrew first blood with a Harley slaoi \ndthe Pack Just kept hitting baskets. stayingand national championships.The Wolfpack took the lead. but Virginia of Nevada at las Vegas Runmn' Rebelswith another ‘l-‘li \ittoty l'tah fell to comfortably ahead of the Cougarsled most of the first half At halftime. 11They

was 33-25. State in the lead.But at 10:34 to go in the second half. thePack had let that half-time lcad slip.Houston took a 43—5 lead and went ititoits famous “locomotion" slowdownoffense. trying to rtin out Iiillt‘ in theabsence of a shot clock. With 350 left.State had closed the Cougar lead by instone point. to 50-44.Brit Bailey and Co. kept taking smallsteps forward ttiitil. at 15‘) left.Whitteiiburg nailed a 23-footer. 53-53.\Vhittcnburg then fouled with 1115 left.Houston went to the line for l-atid—l. withthe opportunity to open tip the ctititalseconds left iii the championship.The first shot missed and State had theball. Timeout State.Most announcers were thinking oycrtinicat this point.Gannon inbounded. and the Pack movedthe ball down the court to Wittenburg He

February 1. 1995

tried a 35-footer and was way off.What may be the greatest title-gameupset ever was also the clearest exampleof the ‘83 Packs Team of Destiny status.Because ()laiuwon . a frighteningly
2—‘lltcd seven-foot center was intcytbook rebounding position. (‘harlcs afi-footA7 forward. was so far otit ofalignment that he had a clear view of thedesperation airball Whittetiburg had tossedup.()laiuwan didn't know what happeneduntil Charles slammed the winning pointsin his face Time expired. 54-52 State.The colisetini roared with 17.337emotions of disbelief and excitement. ThePack had shamed all the predictions andptit Valyano and Raleigh on the map. As(iov. James H. Hunt would say about aweek later. the Pack had written “the mostunbelicyablc story iii the history ofsports."

Ti‘HNa an Fa PM at;and on campus, where a rally drew thousands to the Brickyard.

% Sinner or saint, Valvano’s legacy lasts

I NC. State’s biggest name
ever had huge ups and
equally stunning downs.

Bv KEITH JoapasMANAsaiG Eamon
Jim Valvano led a charmed lifethrough his first four decades.A marginal football player his firstfew years of high school. he starredat quarterback as a senior and wasan all—Long lsland selection.An unrecruited basketballprospect. he walked on to Rutgers‘varsity and scored 2‘) points the firstgame he played in his freshmanyear. He started every time over thenext three—plus seasons and was aco-captain as a senior.An unknown roundball coach/PE.instructor/baseball manager. he ledJohns Hopkins‘ basketball team toits first winning season in decades.

He did the same at Bucknell beforebuilding lona College. a small NewYork City commuter school. into anNCAA tournament program.And then the most magicalmoment of all' V'alyaiio's thirdteam at NC. State beat all the oddsand. at 25-10. claimed an NCAAtitle.That was the peak, but there wasmore. The Wolfpack claimed a1987 ACC championship from theconference’s sixth position.Athletically. things seemed to be ontrack.But somewhere around his 4 irdyear Valvano's luck sputtered. thenran out.First there was the book. PeterGolenbock's “Personal liouls"alleged all sorts of NCAAviolations in State's program.Then there were theinvestigations. The. NCAA. the

TECHNICIAN FILE Para:Valvano. joined by Brent Musburger. returned to Reynolds asan ABC announcer in 1993 when State played Duke.

lil’llVCrSll) of North Carolinasystem. men the State Bureau ofinvestigation all took turns lookingfor scandal.Then came The News & Observer.Raleigh's daily blasted Vaivano'sregime with grim regularity.assuming his guilt on its newspages. Chancellor Bruce Poulton.who was one of Valvano's strongestsupporters. resigned Sept. 30. 1989under pressure frotn the newspaper.When the dust settled. what cameout of it were minor NCAAinfractions with no proof Valvanowas involycd — players selling freeshoes and complimentary tickets tomake spending cash. Then-InterimChancellor Larry Monteith worriedabout the team‘s poor graduationrate. but it looked as thoughValvano would keep his position.Then. in early 1990. four formerplayers said they had shaved pointsin a March 1988 game versus Wakel-orest; favored by 15. State won byonly four points. His fate seeminglysettled. Valvano began negotiatingwith the university for a way to stepdownllc left. replaced by currentbasketball coach Les Robinson. He[hL‘li took a lucrative job as an ABCteleyision announcer. where he wasone of the netWork‘s top colorcommentators ~ until the luckfaded completely.He found out in 1992 he hadadvanced cancer. He died in agonyabout a year later.Valvano‘s supporters see him as asymbol of joy and laughter andvictory. all that they love aboutNC. State basketball. His criticsduring the controversies portrayedhim as a man with no perspectiveon college athletics and no realinterest in either his players orfollowmg the rules. Where is thetruth‘.’It‘s hard to say. His program wasnever found guilty of allowingmajor violations. and he personallywas never convicted of any NCAAinfractions. At the same time. minorviolations repeatedly cropped up inthe program he ran; and few of his
NC. State recrutts finished their
degrees at NCSU.

But the debate will continue as
long as people remember the l‘iKUs.

TECHNlCiAN FilE PnoroValvano's emotion helped set him apart as a game coach. But for many. it's what may havehappened off the court that will color their views of State's best-known figure. Groundless oraccurate, the charges against him raised issues that have changed college basketball.

was the NC. State of that era.Because for many, Jiin Valvano

1
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i I A threatened countersuit kept the
Student Senate from holding
impeachment proceedings against a
Technician editor.

BY KEITH JoannMANAGING Eouon
It was neWs when two NC. State students; were arrested and charged with trying to scalpj ACC basketball tournament tickets. [I became. big news when Technician learned the twowere Judicial Board member Charles Ritter andStudent Senator Charles Haisley.The two. both resident advisers in BagwellResidence Hall. won the right to buy tickets ina student lottery. They paid $40 and allegedlywere trying to get $150 apiece.
The arrest happened Feb. 24. Technician'snews page reported the arrest March l. and onthe same day Editor in Chief Lynn Griffin ranan editorial titled “Poor example."
In it, she assumed Ritter and Haisley's guiltbefore the trial. She named the two who hadbeen arrested. then said:
"This editorial is to evaluate the morality

Editor’s impeachment up

in air until last minute

tickets for the tournament.Technician from that moment faced apotential suit for libel should the scalpingcharges not stick. But the Student Senate took adifferent route.Around midnight on March 2. the senatorsvoted to hold impeachment proceedings onwhether Griffin had committed malfeasance inthe office of editor. There were immediatequestions and disagreements over whether thatimpeachment was possible.Student Senate President Kevin Beasleywrote Griffin that the senate had that powerbecause the Student Body Constitution saidany elected or appointed official fell under itsreview. Griffin was appointed by thePublications Board. be argued. which was apart of Student Govemment.But Associate Dean of Student Affairs GeraldHawkins said the senate had misunderstood.“There was never any intent for thePublications Authority to be responsible toStudent Government or any other campusorganization.“ he told Technician's newsdepartment.“Freedom of the press is very much at stakehere. If the Publications Authority were

75th Anniversary Issue
t h e

fancy of the Student Senate.
”It is obvious here that since the fundingpower and the hiring of the editor power restwith the the Pub Board. the power to removethe editor also rests with the Pub Board."
NCSU Attorney (ieneral Jerry Kirk ruledMarch 13 that the senate did not have thatauthority. But a board of review formed by thesenate said otherwise four days later.
"The Publications Authority should firstreview the case at hand and decide whether ornot he/she should be removed from office." theboard's decision said. “The senate may thenreview the decision of the PublicationsAuthority and decide whether or not furtheraction should be taken."
The board of review surprisingly reverseditself within the is eek. saying the senate had nopower over publications. The six senators whohad originally called for impeachment wentahead with their plans until (iriffin filed alawsuit against the senate.
The parties settled out of court. with thesenate's $100 discretionary fund paying forof what the two students did. They were tryingto sell away a right which students have foughtfor many years to obtain." the right to

A medical

the ’705 student
I Chafing foreskin? Swallowed
pubic hair? Tender anus? For
answers to these and other
problems, check out a 1975
Technician.

Bi! CLARENCE MOVIEASSISlANi Et CEYERA Eoiion
Technician sure has gotten tame in its oldage.Back in '75. the risque and often hilariousconcerns of many students were answered inthe “Drs. Bag” column. And we‘re nottalking "Campus Forum" stuff either.Typical questions to the anonymous doctorranged from masturbation to the dangers ofswallowing pubic hair.One student wrote that he hatedthe toilet paper in publicrestrooms. so be devised asystem to soften toilet paperusing Vaseline or his ownspit.The doctor responded withwell-meant warnings:“Vaseline is notthe best thing fora sore anus.Greasy things such asVaseline tend to trapmoisture against theskin and can causeincreased tenderness.“The "Dr." alsowarned against usingsaliva to soften toiletpaper because "themouth and anus arebacteriologicdisaster areas. andthere is little reasonto spread stuff fromone area to the other."Were we born at the wrong time orwhat?Were the “Drs. Bag" column still printed intoday‘s Technician. we would be treated tocolumns titled "Simple soreness solutions"and “Compulsive clay craving.“One student remarked that “masturbationcauses chafing of my foreskin.“ He thendescribed how he puts Vaseline on his penisto reduce the soreness.Was this safe’.’N0. says the "Dr." He was concerned thatthe Vaseline would cause breakdown of theskin. The “Dr." recommended using a water-soluble lubricant such as the ever-popular K-

subservient to the Student Senate. then theeditor would be placed in a very precariousbuy position and could be removed of any whim or

column for

e

unintuin_

>1: 3;

”ti-tutflifi"

Y jelly.Technician was a different publication way 1back when. And true that the subject mattermay offend some readers today. at least it .1was fun to laugh at the wonderings of ‘70scollege students.And they were rarely all«out gross. Some ofthe questions were a little more mainstream.Well. there was the "Drs." aboutcunnilingus that was pretty gross. Someone iwanted to know what happened when. duringcunnilingus. pubic hair was consumed.In this particular response. the “Dr." proved ithat his medical prowess did not exceed his ikeen sense of humor. The reply was. at first. .strictly scientific in describing the horrors ofhair in the digestive system.But at the end. the cunning "Dr." cracked.“Your fear sounds like the fantasy of athwarted producer of erotic films.Either that. or your technique isterrible.“Who could have said it
‘.

better?There was even the worried youngfemale who couldn't achieve climaxor arousal through sexualintercourse.“l have no trouble at allwith oral or manualstimulation." sheconfessed. “Thesituation iscausing problemswith my loversince he placesthe blame onhimself,"The good ol‘ “Dr.“ camethrough again spouting wordsof wisdom to this troubledindividual."The basicprinciple in beingsuccessful is to be arousedbefore you start to have intercourse a highlevel of arousal is more important for havingorgasm in a woman.“The ‘70s Technician was indeed a racypublication. providing useful informationwith a dose of sexual collegiate humor andeven a large amount of ads for pornographic Itheaters.Yes. gone are the days of “The penis ismeant to be handled gently. A little lessvigorous self stimulation might be in order."The '90s are very different from the ‘70s.and sex is not as frequently discussed as apopular fomi of conversation.Unless you’re Madonna.

3:

Conflict.

$46 in court fees. Griffin‘s term expired a fewdays later. But the issue of where the power toimpeach lies never was fully resolved.

V,”t.

a.

. Lynn Griffin
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(1 out» .»i NCSU ARCHIVES
Thousands of students demonstrate between Hairelson Hall and D.H. Hill Library against the Vietnam

Roe versus Wade decision inflamed collegiate passions about abortion
I The concept of equal rights for
women was a debated and divisive
'one 20 years ago.

Bx AMAEDARAYSTAFF WRITER
What was it like before the landmarkSupreme Court decision that made abortionlegal? How did people feel about the ruling.and about women‘s rights in general backin the '7()s'.’BrOWSe through some old Technicians andyou‘ll see.Like the constant wrestling betweenDemocrats and Republicans that haunts thecampus today. the abortion issue and theEqual Rights Amendment were hot topicsof debate.In 1974.just after abortion was made legal

In 1974, just after abortion was made legal nation—wide, ads promising confidential
abortions dotted the pages of Technician.

In the Feb. 24. 1975 paper. student LeslieRothman offered a modest proposal to theanti-abortionists: the Roman CatholicChurch. with their vast economic resources.should start a “Fetus l-‘orever Foundation“to collect unwanted fetuses.
Several students wrote in their pro-lifeobjections. often citing "God‘s Will" andother religious principles as reasons fortheir opinions.
The April 7. 1975 Technician featured aneditorial by Beatrice Blair. then-director ofthe National Abortion Rights Action

nation-wide. ads promising confidentialabortions dotted the pages of Technician ——usually next to an ad for the Studio‘snewest porno film.
Technician ran a feature about a localabortion doctor and his clinic in a Jan. 1975issue.
A Feb. 17. 1975 editorial lashed outagainst anti-abortionists (not yet called pro~lifers). hoping that “in the near future. theanti-abortionists will be tried as anaccomplice to the murder of a woman whobled to death in a self-induced abortion."

League. who discussed Jesse Helms‘ effortsto ban the WI) and the “morning-after pill."
The first article conceming the ERA wasfeatured in the Feb. 3. 1975 issue. In the“On the Brickyard" section. studentsexpressed their opinions about thecontroversial proposed amendment.
Four out of the six students hoped theERA would be ratified by the NC GeneralAssembly.In the same issue. an editorial discussedthe good and bad aspects of the amendment.An article debated male chauvinism. equal

pay tor equal work and other women‘sissues in the l‘cb. 2-1. 1975 Technician.
An editorial in the April 16 editioncheered the approval that the NC. GeneralAssembly gave the ill-latcd ERA.
Today the same issues are still beingdebated Of course we all know thatabortion is still legal and that the ERA wasnever ratified. But these women's issues arestill hotly debated.
Today the words "abortion." "women’smovement" and "feminist" still conjure updeep-seated feelings of passion and anger.The divisions brought about by these issueshave only increased.
Whether your bumper sticker reads “Rushis Right" or "My Body. My Choice." thestudents of the ‘70s were just as stronglydivided 11 not moreso.
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The

dawning

of a

unique era
I Go—go boots and leisure
suits. beehive hairdos and
Vietnam in the news. Ah.
the '60s.

B\ \lxnv Flirts KENNYStew Wot:
.\ point of no return for ourlltlllttll. the ‘(itls were a time ofturmoil and change.lolin l-' Kennedy won thepresidential election. and MarilynMonroe won the hearts of America.Martin 1 other King Jr. valiantlylead the cI\ll rights movement.\\llllt‘ Ncil Armstrong took onegiant step tor mankind.The gosernor ot~ North Carolinawas 'l‘crrs Saiitord. and LieutenantUmcrnor \\.ts Bob Scott. a I957.NC. State grad.\ t‘. State (allege. that is‘."t‘ollegc" was dropped in the mid‘tstls. Allltl "l'niverstty" was added.,\ntl ll you think the t'emale to maleratio on this campus is unbalancednow. check otit these numbers: AMarch 1%: edition ot‘ Technicianproudly reported the malezt‘emalestudent ratio as 3.3 to 1.

Warning:

Russians

are cumin
I .\ ('hristian faculty
nictiiher‘s opinions about
the es ils of Communism
were Technician's offering
to the red scare.

[h Ki i'rtt (‘Rawronnl tu- -
l mes . .-=t.tinl\ have hanged.tinting thc '.'.tl'l\ otts 'l‘echnicianitl'l t .‘i‘iiscttamc edge a veryma i"\.t'l\t‘ edge (‘htirch andtat. were not tlisided. Russia wastin: tlltl .nlministration members"'Jt‘itc‘s submitted colutnns tolcttimctatiin: lat: ll. Wot). Technician rana cwtxmin b} the Re\. Theodore M..lt'lillsitlll Jr. the associatecoordinator at religious affairs at.N (‘ state ('ollege. entitled"(‘ortniitiiusiii The Religion In Aland llldl Knows No God."The article. a report of Johnston'ssl\ week trip to the evil red empire.was (.-tl classitietl as an opinionl‘lc‘c‘c‘ When reterring to theSUHc'ls the reterend graciouslysaid the \'o\iet people were “notwzthout hope ”lohnsttn mentions that the Baptistchurch in thc Soviet Union had toreport to the Bureau of Cults. Whena Russian Orthodox priest asked forlohnston to encourage peace in theStates. Johnston cites the priest asarguing connncingl}; as if theSoxiet people were fast-talking warmongers trying to be their way intohis trustlohiiston describes Lenin. Marxand Stalin as the trinity of('otnmunism and calls for all\plllllldll} correct Techniciantt'.ltlt’l’\ to consider Communism atalse religion to be combatted withall possible ittru‘\m iet~ were red. red Wascommunist and communist wast,‘\tl ll'tt'mlort‘. in the Americanpublic s point ol view. the Sovietswere cs Il»\ccording to Johnston. “thechurches are alike in that they haveno (hiistian education. men‘sgroups. ladies aid societies or BoySctitll HJohnston mentions a SOVlClLllt/t‘tt relustng to describe his visitto Lenin's tomb. which heincorrectl}y rclers to .is the Lenin—Stalin Mausoleum. because the\isit was too sacred.In order to add as much fuel tofire as possible. Johnson quotes oneof the “hymns“ ol the Pioneers:“I cum is always alive. Lenin isalways with you; And so in hopeand ill gladness. Lenin is in yourspring in each of your happydays. I enin is ill you and in me.""("hiirch leaders never criticizedtheir government in even theslightest ways." .lohnston said. “andthey never said anything goodabout the govcrtitiient of the United.‘iltllt‘s

A landmark with or without b

the

tick:

19605

COURTESY 0r NCSU Ancuivrs

Krttn JORDAN/NANView from the northwest: Harrelson was surrounded by grass in the early ’60s, by bricks this week. But it still looks like an upside-down birthday cake.

‘Ultramodem’ round building begat bricks

I Bricks and a certain
round building set State
apart from the pack.

Bi' Jt‘tN Loitst itiiritzk

.it'rclson \ nighttiiarc otsteps and ramps andomtnons whirs‘ ‘\spaceship sittiplx pretending to bea building’ .-\ cruel trcshmaiiinitiation rite’Whatever your ltclicls about theround structure Hi the middle otwhat is now the Brickyard. in196] it was considered anarchitectural wonder
Students" and other communits

members' fascination for thebuilding is ob\ious in a lookthrough Technicians from theearl) "tilts. iiquall} e\idcnt is theanticipation that awaited thecompletion ol Harrelson and thesurrounding area.litiilding llarrelson. natiied alter(‘hancelloi John \V. llartelson11934 to '53). was a $2 millionprotect begun 1!] l0“) Raleigharchitectural lirm li‘)lltt\\.l\ andRem cs linishcd the structure inlztll oi ‘ol l'hc llairclsoii protectw as unlike any other esciundcrtaken
The building was considered"tiltraiiiodctti"ioiiiplctcls .iitcoitditiotied andcontained lls own ctiictccnty

ltccailst' ll \\ as

power supply to provide light tothe windowless classrooms andcorridors iii case ol~ power failure.An article reprinted in the Dec.l4. I‘lol Technician calledllarrelson "one ot. the mostunusual buildings on an Americancampus. or iii the world {or thatmatter "llic attit lc. written by Rod) Pateand originally published tn theNM NM State (‘ollcge News.boasts ol the man) \thies of thebuilding
In addition to its seating capacityol user 4500 people. l‘atc “itsimpressed becaUse "this greatbuilding does not men rest on theground but is held tip b} a series olgreat concrete and steel stilts."

"From a distance it looks like a
great white cake." Pate wrote. "Itis another North Carolina 'lirst.'"
But that ultramodern. great whitecake wasn't too appeti/ing tosome students. It was surroundedby a sea ot mud
“A two million dollar buildingbtit we hau- to walk through themtid to get to it.” complained onestudent in :1 Feb ts'. I‘lhl'l'cchniciziii article. Many students.the article said. were clamoring forwalkways
list-ritually. they got thetr wishand more.
(irass was planted in the areabetw een llarrelson and the Studentl'nion. or what is now known as

the Atrium. And several asphaltwalkways crisscrossed the field.lighted by green-painted. gothicstreet lamps. The students had a“quad.“
But then. in spring of ‘66. thebricks came. They came in largenumbers, and they kept comingand coming.
The l'nion-Harrelsonlandscaping pHUCCl (or rather. landcovering project) was begun by thePhysical Plant. becauselandscaping l‘irms' bids werehigher than the $160,000appropriated by the NC. GeneralAssembly in Nb}.
Across campus. brickworkcontinues until this day.

University helped bring hippie shakes to Raleigh
I Tune in. turn on. drop out in
Raleigh?

Bv Jms Loitst'iiiinrité' VIN: E,‘
if the term "be—in' is toreign to you. there‘s

a good definition iii a \lay *. No?Technician article.“A be—in (or more corrcttly a human be [litaffords the participants a chance to becomeuninhibited and express [hciiisclyes as the}would otherwise be reluctant to do." thearticle said. "Like Christmas in Ha}. a beanis a time for sharing and a time tor |o\c torone another, which is really what a tie-iii is allabout.“On Sunday, May 7~ [967. Raleigh had itsvery own counter-culture celebration. the

“Feathers. flowers, bells, heads, boots and
mini-skirts are all ideal ”

Raleigh Human lic lit. with the stipport otsome N.(‘ State lactilt). l. [2. Bernard of thepsychology department organi/ed the event.and faculty trom the NCSl' School oi Designhelped.Ron Taylor ot the l)t.'\lL'll school made theposters that cos cred campus and dotted malortflllt‘N. Aside from (‘hapcl llill. Durham and(ircetishoro. purple posters touting the hemwent to Richmond. Washington and NewYorklucky NCSl‘ students who didn't quitehave a handle oti being hip hippies could find

instructions iti 'l'echtiician:. participants should wear wild coloredclothing (something that pleases themt."student John Hensley wrote. “Feathers.flowers. bells. heads. boots and miniskirtsare all ideal and add to the fantastic array ofcolors that nature is expected to provide."Nature didn‘t prov itle clear skies lor the firstl‘ew hours ol~ the day long celebration at Reedy(‘reek State Park. though But at least this onedidn‘t turn into a mud slide.During the torrential rainstorm that startedthe day. “groups ot gail) dressed people

tstoodi under a picnic pavilion. staring ateach other and commenting on how sharpthey looked." according to a May l0Technician anicleBut after it dried up. the be-in was. by thisaccount. a happy affair. People traded jellybeans and listened to bluegrass. “blew theirminds" and “moved to the music."A go-go girl carried live snakes. and“several people wandered around paintingflowers on any face within reach.“The article. written by Bob Spann. mentionsthe inevitable police visit. when alcohol washidden beneath tables and benches. Thepolice "remained for the rest of the daygraciously accepting all the jelly beans.flowers and odd goodies offered them."Well. of course they did, Alter all. “LoveYe ()ne Another" was the rule of the day.
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Hunt was a campus politiCianBefore the renown,

IA two-term North Carolina
governor was a big man on
campus in the ’50s.

Bv NICOLE Bowsms‘STAFF Wat-rm
Back when Bragaw was called New Dormand Harrelson was just part of a long-termplan to improve NC State's campus. JimHunt was president of Student (iovemment.North Carolina Govemor James Hunt wasthe first student to be president of theStudent Government for two years. 1958and l959.Technician reported that Hunt‘s duties aspresident were “to preside over all massmeetings of the student body and to appointstanding committees for the legislature." Healso made sure elections were carried out inaccordance with the way described in theNCSU Constitution.
Hunt wrote to the students about theimportance of sportsmanship at the State-Carolina football game in a Septemberletter published by Technician.“If we win. feel free to tear down thegoalposts." Hunt wrote. "Should we lose.let's stay off the field and allow theCarolina students to take them. In anyevent. let's be good sports and prove to thepublic that the student body at State Collegeis as well behaved as any in theconference."Early in his second year as president.questions were raised about Hunt‘sleadership ability.The biggest question raised about Huntwas about a diploma committee he was onin I958.Students were dissatisfied with the smallblock print type diplomas that were to begiven out in Will.

Riddick

brought games

to campus
I State College's first football
stadium opened in 1912 and
closed in 1965. but it‘s still
important.

Bi' KEITH JORDANMaui-«arm, E’eiiou
Get ready to swallow hard. Wolfpackfans. You may want to add some nervoussideways glances and try to avoid eyecontact:One of the lathcrs of NC. State footballwas a UNC alumnus.When the football team finished aparticularly successful season 74 yearsago. the student body voted unanimouslyto name the football field after professorWC. Riddick.Riddick was the program's tnost vocaladvocate on cai'iipus. He was also a [885UNC grad who earned his master‘s degreein engineering before coming to teach atState college.The stadium was a vibrant part ofcampus. within easy walking distance ofthe oldest part of NC. State the areaaround Holladay. Peele and Watauga.It got stands around the same time it gotits name in I‘lll; lights didn't come alonguntil Wit). when it reportedly was the first

New Riooicx, Page 10.4

According to Arron Capel. senior classpresident. Hunt attended the last of a seriesof five diploma committee meetings andmoved to accept the small print type, Capelwrote a letter to the editor saying Huntbelieved the largest fraction of body was forblock type when it wasn't.in the next issue of Technician. Huntwrote supporting his stand on the issue andgiving his side of the story.The diploma committee almostunanimously disapproved the diploma thatwas submitted by design students as thesubstitute for the controversial block typediploma.Hunt said there were two problems withthe student~designed diploma.One problem was that ”all the printingwas of a plain ‘(iradc A ('al‘eteria‘ style."The second problem was "that all of theprinting was on the left side with thesignatures on the right side."The committee decided to stay with theblock type diplomas.Hunt said the committee reached adecision that “perhaps pleased no one. btitwhich presented the best compromise thatwe the student members could get for thestudent body,"Hunt believed Capel made his retnarkabout Hunt because "griping in the interestof students is politically popular.”Some of the laws passed by StudentGovernment while Hunt was at the helm arestill in practice.The govemment endorsed uniformity andenforcement of the attendance policies forfreshmen and sophomores (lot) and 200level courses) and endorsed continence ofunlimited cuts for Juniors and seniors (300level and above).Hunt emphasi/ed the importance ofstudent involvement in their government ina September letter to the student body.

:32". at

- “Mp-~--cu. 4

Tr: minnow. Pitt PM my
Hunt and his wife wave to supporters before Hunt’s 1993 inauguration as governor of North Carolina. The RockRidge. NC native was returning to the Executive Mansion after an eight-year break from public office.
"If you have problems and gripes that youthink deserve the attention of the studentgovernment." Hunt wrote. “sound off toyour elected senators or major studentgovernment officers. We have been electedby you to serve you."
Hunt often ”“1ch students to mice theiropinions on certain issues. like studentactivity fees and the $15 that went to theCampus Union,

“it is fair for you to kick if you are willingto do something constnictive when you getthe chance." he said. “Here is your chance?Either attend the hearing Tuesday night orquit griping about your MS."Only l4 students showed at the meeting tospeak up about the fees,
Even back iii his collegegovernment was important to Hunt. years.
“Politics seems to be a dynamic force in

Caucus» or NCSU A». w»An aerial view of the stadium, circa 1958. shows a packed house on hand but Riddick was small by today'sstandards, seating about quarter as many as current NC. State stadium Carter-Finley can hold.

IIOW OI‘ then?

.1“
Tho view from seventh-floor Poo lodge proves football isn't the only thing that can crowd on area. The old field is now "8" parking zone, mostly forfaculty and staff. Today the former field house serves as Public Sototy's headquarters.

Krmt JORDAN/STAN

Mr. Hunt‘s lile." wrote Roger l~aull;rier.former Technician staff writerHunt thought either students should havemade the honor system work or change thesystem.He believed the problems ill the systemwere "due to an unwillingness on the pan ofthe greatest maiority ot State (‘ollege
sir Hum. l’uur' flit

Paper

grew

with

College
I The l950s for Technician
were peaceful. prosperous
— and very un-politically
correct by I995 standards.

Bi Ros B‘s'rt‘ttoN: ‘1
State College w as lloiishingduring the 1950s. .r\nd Tcthiiiciaiillorishcd along with ii.The biggest change lot the paperwas to go sc‘llllrwt‘c‘hh iii the fall ofisisz 'The Publications Hoard dL‘L'idedthat Technician. whose offi"c’swere in the NH Budding. couli. beprinted twice a wcck A Mondayedition was to “carry weekendsports and general merits" and theThursday edition was “dcuttcdprimarily lot campus iscucs."Howcycr. Technician did ha\c itsproblems One editorial in the early‘50s asked about the lack of studentparticipation w itliiii the paper“Why is it that at this institution.with a population of almost 4.000.only a handful of students willbother to ttirn out to staff thecollege newspaper” one editorialcolumn askedThe Wataugaii. another campuspublication. stopped printing in1950. and Technician did not likethe implicationThe Wataugan was distributed toother campuses around the state aswell as at State (‘ollcge .\ columnsaid the uniyei'sily was "deioid ofany literary outlet." which was “anunhealthy condition "The College print shop. now thetelecomiiitinications building.opened its doors at a cost of370.000.WVWP 530. the now ofWollpack. was the campus radiostation and started broadcastingworld news briefs at 7'45 everymorning In WW. the renamedVi KNC started broadcasting toPeace College.In 0’59. enrollment was at 6.1 l4students. with ISh women and5958 men. There was a recordnumber of new and transferstudents. numbering 1.697. Justover 1.100 students itVCd oncampus.NCSU Joined the newly formedAtlantic Coast Conference in I954.although the editorial departmentwas not too sure about it.Technician said some people said itwould put the athletic teams in overtheir head. while others though itwould add an extra spark.Reynolds Coliseum hosted thefirst ACC tournament and the first

See Fumes, Page IIA r
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’40s

brought

Changes
I Slide rules. telephones
and — gasp —— female
Technician staffers? Meet
the ultramodern '40s.

19405

By Ros Barcno\erv‘ E.‘ ': in
in 1941). Technician reported arecord-setting t'resliiiian class ofts‘lll riew students. bringing the totalcount to 3.5.”The four page weekly was puttogether lll the basement ofTompkins Hall. and subscriptionswere ‘31 illline of the new things that werein the planning stage was a newcolis‘etim that wotild cost $541000and seat 10.174 for basketball andan additional 3,414 on the floor.Students still fill ReynoldsColiseum tor home basketballgames and other events.Another “new" service at the timewas the installation of 24 phones inon-camptis dwellings in the fall of1940. The phones were spread outamong the 1911 Building and the11 other dormitories. most of whichwere named by numbersrepresenting the order in whichthey were built To pay for theestra sery ice. the university ‘I . . _ ~ . ,. .increased the roorii rent 5.50. H ’ ”i - """ ' . 7l.’ (J!()ne of the maior en es the staff . . . ~ , . V; _ ’ NQSU HOMES“1- (m. a”, hm, M; wishing less State College men pose just west ot the Riddick Fieldhouse during a campus scrap metal drive. Such efforts were consrdered highly patriotic at a time

funding arid haying to pay more when steel was at a premium and the United States was fighting an almost universally supported war.

Students pitched in for war EffOI‘t
Chapel Hill and the Women'sCollege of the L'niyersity of NorthCarolina. now known as UNC-(‘ireensboro Students at “Carolina"

the war effort men while they were iiicollege lhey participated lll blood and steeland book drives, the fruits of which wouldcu’ltltlitlly reach troops iiyct‘st'ds

4

had paid Sl-th .11 tuition and feesduring the 19355.“) year. comparedto State College students. $169.89 I The Second World Warbut. changed State College‘s identity inlll .ltltllllttll. illC (iClltfl'ill unnlistakable “-ays.Assembly 's per student allocations ‘
for the MRS-W year were $178 at BY CHRIS B.“ SDENCarolina and 31-35 at State College A.» M. iv... ’r. .The editors or Technician in 19411were also worried about thecollege's image l'ven then thepapcr said the State had a“rotigririeck rcputatior‘.." andsticgesrctt that it should be replacedwith a rcpu'atioii or "sportsriianitkcarid gentlemanly conduct."The lack of school pride was alsoa sore spot for the writers at thetime. They were worried that onlyone out or in students knew thealma materTo alleviate this. one editorialsuggested that freshmen should he

get into defense industries that weredesperately in need of men.
From the start. State College i‘eali/cd ithad a unique responsibility to the countryWhile thousands of .-\tttcricaris wereyolunteerrng for the armed forces. Stateencouraged its young men to stay iii

Raleigh
"This great nation of ours is 11] a warwhich will require the ltill efforts ol all

citizens and the Lise of all resources to defeatthe enemy ” llarrclson said "There will he a

story quoted llart'elson as saying
The date was Dec 5 1041
Two days later Japanese planes wentthrough .'\lllt‘flt.".lll arr defenses at PearlHarbor unscathed. destroying most of thefleet stationed there
And so began. albeit unintentionally.'leclinician's coverage of the mostdevastating war in the history of the world.

\nd Ill the days before all the concernstiter cancer sut‘laced. States flit-ta Tails puttogether .i "Cigarettes for fighting Men"drry cThe irony.The writer couldn't hay c hail arty idea howironic his story would tools in a mere Jb‘hoursThe story was on tl‘c lllllltt'.t'lT’lll‘f 1'lState‘s lleati o1 .-\driiritistr.itiori_ .lohiiHarrelson. llarrelson was also a colonel Illthe l’nired States Army. and had beenparticipating in anti-air tiianueyers with the7 1 st Coast Artillery.
The story described \arious air defenses.including “a new invention which works onthe theory of radio w ayes."“‘The equipment we

“Soriietiiiies it's hard to reaIi/c |tist howmuch a good >\rncrrcari cigarette means toone of our soldiers lying lit a cold. wettoshole ori soiitc l‘.llllc‘l1t‘lllh Mplaiseti the\pr ll
The demands of a nation at war were feltevery where, and State College was noexception The lan *1 edition of Technicianreported that State had «it er four times asmany students enrolled iii defense trainingcourses as were in all other North Carolinainstitutions with participating programs.
.-\t the same time. Dean Blake R. Van Leermade appointments to tour newsubcommittees that would coordinateState‘s contribution to the war effort.Graduation was also moved up by nearly amonth. .so members of the senior class could

pieyicw iii the I‘I‘il issiie oilccltnician.
A Jan. 3”. l‘l—ll lcchtiiciart editorialencouraged the spirit behind the dttycs. “Weare all going to be called upon more andmore to giye and give and give still more."it said. “This etlort is an all outrellort. Moreof otir time. our money and brains and our

place or position or .olt 11‘. ‘.y111ill cacti
person will have the opportunity to make hls
or her mayimum contribution to ourcountry.
“Just now it appears that college studentscan serye best by remaining in college forthe purpose of training tor the scientificwork so essential to the prosecution of thewar."possess ls State students found ways to contribute to ,s. it WAR, l’iirw Iii-tundoubtedly the best in the world.” the

Sec Fomrss. Page lot

Don’t forget the matches, kid

I Tough rules kept students in
line and made sure freshmen
were distinct from
upperclassmen.

Bv TED News”);Axu‘uf-‘l’ Sri'itr': :gi'w
lf freshmen think mandatory attendancein their classes is bad. or if regulations inresidence halls are a bit repressive. that'snothing compared to the 1930s.Back then. the sophomores wouldessentially amend or prepare new "rules"for the incoming freshman to follow.Incoming freshmen were issued a"Freshman Bible" which gave gurdes theyhad to abide by. as well as other usefulinformation. it contained a directory of thecolleges and a calendar of universityevents. as well as general informationabout the YMCA. athletics. societies.fraternities. clubs. the ROTC. StudentGovernment. publications and “valuableadyice to the new man on the campus "This handbook was regularly revised bythe Sophomore Council for the supposedbetterment of the university.The freedoms we enjoy today are a farcry from the strict regulations imposed onthe student body. especially the freshman.It was. of course. intended for theuriiyersity ‘s and their growth.“It is the aim of this year's sophoriioreclass to help the freshmen. not retardthem." said the sophomore class presidentin 1931. “We are just making a fewsuggestions that are for the l'rcs‘hnien’sbenefit."The suggestions included attending allfootball games and pep rallies. They wereto use the walks and not walk on the grass.And to pay strict attention to their studiesand their college careers in the rightmanner. The best one. though. invited thefreshman to "speak cordially to allstudents and faculty members on and offcampus "llntil the tall of 1930. all freshman wererequired to wear a “Freshman Cap." This

was a red baseball cap that all lrcsltmenwere to wear at all times outside of theirrooms. They w ere immediatelyidentifiable by tile upperclassriien andsubiect to ha/irig. ()ne of the biggestcampus rituals at that time was the annualburning of the caps at the end ol the springscltlcslct,
llowe\cr. there were still "fresh Rules"that they were e\pectctl to adhere toSome were as follows'"Section 2 l‘reshman shall ha\e matcheson their person at all times for the benefitof upperclassmen.
"Section .i. l‘TL‘slillldll shall be requiredto memori/e these rules. also StateCollege yells and songs betorc the firstgame and be able to recite them at therequest of any upperclassmeri.“Section 5 Freshmen shall be requiredto rtiii errands at the request of anyupperclassmen and give aid w hen asked.provided they do not work a physicalhardship upon them and are not in class orstudying. This shall be strictly enforced."Section 7. No student shall wear anyathletic riionograiii of any institution otherthan State College unless passed upon bythe court of customs."
But the restrictions were not exclusivelyfor the freshmen Theadministration spread them around so as tomaintain order and a specific quality of itsgraduates.~\lso m 19H). tipperclassmert w etcrequired to attend chapel at least onceeach month. Juniors and seniors were toattend on the first Monday of each month.sophomores were to assembled whencalled and freshmen were to meet everyFriday.
“The purpose of these meetings will beto bring about better unity between thestudents and the faculty and promoteharmony between student organizations."said University President E, C Brooks.
Students failing to attend were to lose

credits as if it was any other course.
The college was not isolated from theoutside world. The Depression and

college

prohibition significantly impacted thestudent body. And being a college.prohibition was an oft-touchy subject.
;\ "Prohibition Day” was held oncampus. sponsored by. who else. thesophomore class. ()n that day. everyprofessor was to take the first 11) minutesor class to discuss the effects of drinkingon indiy idtials and on society.
.‘ylack Stout. a football star at the time.tackled boo/e with the same fight heshowed on the field and scored atouchdown for prohibition. Mary (iroomefylcNinch. a national temperance essaywinner. kicked the extra point.
l'nder the leadership of class presidentMilo Stroupe. the sophomores outlawedliquor drinking among its members. Aweek later Stout. in an address. imploredthe freshman class to follow suit.
McNinch won $50 for her essaysupporting prohibition. The contest wassponsored by the Womens' ChristianTemperance. Union.
Another issue that brought an uproar to

the student body was about "humming."No. not panhandling. but hitchhiking.Students would go otit to HillsboroughStreet and catch a ride downtown. Localmerchants were not too fond of thispractice. nor were passing motorists.Apparently the students were standing inthe middle of the street and making carsstop so they could ask for a ride.
So numerous were the complaints thatthe Raleigh police department banned allsuch activities. Students then threatened toboycott merchants on Hillsborough Street.but a letter from the police chief clearedmatters up a bit.
Students could thumb a ride. but onlyfrom the curb.
So the next time you lose a point fromyour grade for oversleeping too many

times or get documented by your RA. fora noise \‘ltlltllltil‘l. just be glad you don'thaye to carry matches or run errands for
the seniors.

It could be e— and was . .. worse

Kismtirrv Critters/Starr
That year is when the Belltower's shellwas finished. The clock took longer.

Park

buflh

empire
I The l930s produced
Technician’s most
financially successful
alumnus.

Bv KEITH JonmsMANAsimc EUllQp
The first Technician editor of thepaper's second decade benefittedgreatly from the experience. Orperhaps Technician simplybenefitted from his talents alongthe way.Either way youlook at it. Roy H.Park is the mostpowerful mediaperson ever tocome out of NC.State. After hisOct. 1993 death.Park's estate soldhis newspaperand broadcast chain for $711.4million.Park presided over a muchsmaller conccm during the 1930-31academic year. Technician was aweekly newspaper that featuredfront—page articles about an orphanworking his way through collegethanks to the YMCA. whetherfreshman had to wear red caps,stories of that nature. Sixty yearslater Park owned eight televisionstations. 21) radio stations and 140newspapers.Ithaca College‘s Department of

Park

See PARK. Page [0/1 P
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Paper’s first decade shows war’s effects

I It took gumption to start
the newspaper in a tough
time for colleges.

Bv OWEN S. GOODSnows E04109
It's usually hard work starting acampus institution. as Technicianhas been for the past 75 years. Butthe real hard work comes inkeeping it going through adverseconditions.Technician began Feb l.. 1920.nearly one arid a half years after theend of World War I. But the biggestproblem it faced stemmed from theGreat War. and was a problemfaced by many other universitiesacross the nation.Campus activites were severelydisrupted. particularly because ofthe university's heay y ROTC ties.Reorganiling campus groups andactivities was hard enough. letalone start a new. major activitylike a school newspaper.Technician relied on support fromother college newspapers in itsearly goings. and many had goodthings to say about the publicationin its first year.“Perhaps we have no right to say

“Perhaps we have no right to say anything
about the Technician, the new paper at North
Carolina State, because it is a paper and not a
magazine, but we accidentally ran across a
copy that we like very much and think the

good work should be passed along.”

anything about the Technician. thenew paper at North Carolina State.because it is a paper and not amagazine. but we accidentally ranacross a copy that we like verymuch and think the good workshould he passed along." said TheCoraddi. the magazine of NC.Women's College (now UNC—Greensboro). "The paper showsmuch individuality. Perhaps we are
rather biased by haying our collegementioned in it a time or two. For along time we have thought about
this college and our college shouldbe drawn closer together since theyare both State schools."

— The C(it‘addi.
N.C. Women‘s College
But everything wasn‘t as rosy asthe Coraddi‘s review ofTechnician‘s first issue. After itsinitial year of publication.Technician was late getting its firstissue out for the l92l-22 year.Normally a twice-monthlypublication beginning inSeptember. the issue was a monthlate and arrived ()ct. l5.
"It is late due to the fact that themembers of the staff have beenbusy with their studies and incompleting the organization." thenewspaper said on its editorialpage.
One month later the newspaper

announced that II was growing inboth sheet si/c and number ofpages' “The smaller paper. ascycryonc knows. was not largeenough tor the college itrepresented." Ilic plILC ofsubscriptions was increased to adollar. although it was distributedfreely to students
The publicity \tIIlct‘ ot theuniversity accounted for most oi thesubscriptions in the early days.buying [00 copies of each issue todistribute to high schools in North('arolina "in order that our youngfriends become bcttcr acquaintedwith the work State (‘ollcgc isdoing."
Still. some things were tlieti .isthey are now. In a resignationstatement that echoes the need torstudent support across 75 years.ll) Miller. the second editor inchief of the new spaper. cxhorted thestudent body to “subscribe to thepaper one hundred per cent strong.”and to “back Ithe staff! to the lastLilith.“
A fitting metaphor for anewspaper that had to dig itself outof World War l's aftermath to getstarted.

‘I 921 Hillsboro Road

pHQIO goue'iss .it NCSU ARCHIVES
State College was in rural area between Raleigh and small railroad town named Cory. That's Winston Hall to the right.
Most ot the homes on Hiltsboro Road's north side probably are boarding houses tor students.

'I 995 Hillsborough Street

' 4"Kim JORDAN/STAFF
The same view looks completely different 74 years later. Restaurants. convenience stores and shops lino Hillsborough
Street opposite campus. The boarding houses have moved a block or so to the north.

Coverage

reflected

athletics
I Wins over archrival UNC
were even more precious
then than now.

Bv Owns S. GoonSr» rm; Eryn )t.
Sports writing in Technician wasa very different thing in the 1920s.But one thing rernatned the same;the paper‘s pride in N C. Statesuccesses afield and the real withwhich they were reportedThe true halcyon days for the"Red Terrors” or “Techs" ortthough some disapproved of thenickname) “Wolfpack” during'l'echnician‘s first days were froml927 to l‘)29. In that span NC.State College saw its first nine—writfootball season and its firstbasketball championship.Because it came out ritist once aweek. the Technician sports staff.headed by TA. Vernon and thenlirancis Tripp. had a lot of time tothink about what they were goingto say and how they were going topresent it.It probably didn't take them longto decide what to do for the Nov 5.I927 edition. which chronicledState‘s I‘J-b homecoming victoryover North Carolina on the frontpage,In 22 previous meetings. StateCollege had beaten North Carolinain football only twice; moreover.the Wolfpack had been shut out inall but five of those meetings.Beating the much larger universitythen was even more important thanit is today."WOLVES BEAT CAROLINA”was the headline. in about 72-pointtype. stripped across the top of thepage. Quarterback Jack McDowaIlput the team on his back andcarried them to victory. This w aspart of the story:“The fans could hardly reali/ewhat had happened. It came as agreat blow State has beatenCarolina t it tb: It! i tn' c sillsL‘I‘tzli owe wt'tt‘circulating around on the campus“Jack Mcltowall. termed the BigWolf. led the Wolyes to victoryTime after time the crowd oil3.000 who \isited Riddick Field tosee history upset were thrilledwhen this tall. lanky Mcl)ow allwould kick. throw. or carry the ballfar into the enemy territory,"It was McDowall dayOne week later. an eycn largerbanner headline roared "WOLVESWIN STATE TITLE" after StateCollege beat Duke University It).18 in Durham. Winning the statetitle was a big thing back then;football in this part of the countryrecieved Very little recognition. andthere were really no post-seasonbowl games to speak of. If State.Carolina. Duke. Davidson Collegeor Wake Forest College managedto sweep the others. it meantbragging rights supreme.For an encore. State shut outSouth Carolina oti ThanksgiyingDay. sealing the South AtlanticConference chatiipionship. and shutout Michigan State I‘M) in theseason‘s final game, The Spartanspreviously had been held scorelessonly by a 6-2 Michigan team.A triple-decked headline in thefirst column of the sports page said"State Squad Closes MostSuccessful Season in Years.“ Anirony. because the Wolt'pack hasnever surpassed that victory totalsince.

Ii‘L \i\ [‘4‘

Those who fondly recall theCinderella story of State‘s I‘M}national championship basketballseason would find kindred spiritswith the students from l920,After going b~5 in the SouthernConference's regular season. the"Red Terrors" assembled a four»game win streak in the S(‘tournament in Atlanta and took theschool‘s first basketball title.Technician ran a headline aboveits banner —~ which meant big newsthen and means big news nowreading “TERRORS NOW KINGSOF SOUTHLAND." with a teamphoto being the only art on thepage. Amazingly. the story was runin the first column. not in the leadposition on the right-hand side ofthe page.That‘s where Technician put astory about a newly-imposed 50cent fine for cutting class. (Theheadline “TO FINE CLASS-CUTS“ is several point sizes largerthan the basketball headline.)
Sec '205 SPORTS. Page MA

From 1 920’s
Technician Editorials

”We’re the guys that put
the punk in punctuation. ‘

-» Feb l 5 W???
”We're the guys that put

the wake in Wake Forest
—- De( I t9'22

”When water freezes, the greatest
change seems to be in the price. "

— feb 73. I973
”Conversation is gift, they say, but

we feel sure that there w0uld
be a distinct falling off in it

it it had to be paid lor. '
- Feb 23, 1923

”Women policemen may be all right
but we doubt if they could ones!
anything except out attention

, March 8 T923
”Some people are always howling
about the double negative. That
thing or should we say" those-
things? — do not trouble us atoll

We don t know none.
-' March 8 I 923

”One of the Math professors worked
an hour praying that ‘x' was equal

to '0.’ Now, wasn't that a lot of
work for nothrng?’

“March to 1923
”History professor wanted to know

the other day if we were ttiT‘t’TVSTf‘fi it)
contemporary history It Is all right
but we like the modern sttrtt Dotti"

»-—» April 1’0 I033
”He who hesitates is delayed.

—- Oct I?
”A committee Is .‘3‘ firm: _.‘. . ' l';h/'<
a week to do what no: .- "it?“

can do in on ho. -
Oct '1’} ‘07}

”Don't be too proud of t‘hot trot or“
Remember that safety pl"5 m-m shr-

first ones that you used
Feb 8 I9’24

The Technician
(soon it)

If you want to read the doings
And collect joke at two

If the life here on the campus
Is to mean its most otyou

If you want to keep the spirit
And never once get blue

Then read the Technician boys
And boost it!

It you want to know what happened
To the guy that ever moans

Because some "ginks" eating candy
That ”was sent to her back home’

If you want to see his ”Ted Hound"
raise

Straight up on his 'dome" 7--
Then read the Technician, boys.

And boost it!
If there’s any campus gossip

That should be ”passed around"
It you wont to know where the Energy

Club
ls likely to be tound —~

Just read the Technician boys,
And boost it!

lfytou wont to know why "Possum R. "
Gripes the ways he does.

”you want to keep up With the dope
He writes on ”Electric Buzz",

ltyou wont to know "bout the Ag. Club
And what the program was -~

Just read the Technician, boys,
And boost it!

We’ve been wishing for a paper titled
With all the campus dope,

And now that we have got it we must
Hold lost to the rope;

That’s to pull the thing together,
For support’5 the only hope --

50 read the Technician, boys,
And boost it!

— by Red Meekins
February is, 1920
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FROM THE GOVENOR:

I'm proud to have thisopportunity to commemorateTechnician on its 75thanniversaryFor more than llll) years. thegrowth of N (‘ State L'niversityhas 'uirrored the growth of\oob t‘arolina by providing atllldltl} education. inspiring andchallenging minds of all ages.ind launching the careers ofour state‘s mostoutstanding leaders. Technicianhas been .it the heart of it all for
sil‘lli.‘ i‘i

student reporters were there ‘when State College issued the ‘first women graduates their 1degrees in 1927. t ;Collegiate newspapers are a 1vital part of any campus. They .train aspiring journalists andserve as a voice for studentFaculty and administrators.When 1 was president of theNCSU student bodyTechnician as both a source ofnews and a gauge for attitudes
l relied on

to celebrate than longevity.campus life.administrators on our toesIn my nine years as president of the university. 1 have always enioyed mycontacts with members of ’l‘ecliuician‘s staffs. The paper has covered the bigstories well.Having witnessed the Woltpack's birthday gift to you last night in ReynoldsColiseum [Jan 4. a ltlpoiut win over UN(‘—Chapel Hill]. 1 wish for you manysuch exciting stories throughout your 75th anniversary year. Congratulations.and keep tip the good work'

thrcc-uuaitcrs of a century.technician has always beenthere for all of the importantetcnts in States history over the

around the campus. 1 know itserved me well, and 1 know itcontinues to serve NCSU well tothis day.Technician has played anessential role at NCSL' over thelast seven decades. and has donean outstanding jobcommanication campus. stateand nationat issues to the\yoltpack community.chhi'r. ran w .is there when amoot reorganization called theLTZ‘.ill~‘it ot the School ot-\gfli'tlllll!;‘ and Technicians

War years had campus
buzzing with activity
Checking ‘hc 10-1-1745 \grotttcck. l findthat our L‘tllit‘fkll group was somewhatlarger than 1 had remembered 7 a total ofnine rather llldl‘. fiv e The entire editorialand business staff numbered 17.The Technician was published weekly atthat time from otfices on the ground floorin the southeast corner of Tompkins Hall. [Iwas printed by letter press in the CollegePrint Shop located on the same floor. and itusually tan. 1 believe. from four to eightpagesThe cl\ tlldll student body was down to1.01.11) .11 most ifrom d prewar total of about2.51101. but the campus was a beehive ofactivity w ith Army. Air Corps. Naveltraining and research programs Using allavailable space and facilities. Most varsity(the basketball and baseball teams werecalled the Red Terrorsi and intramuralsports were continued. as well as a fullschedule of dances with popular big bandsof that enThere w ere tew women attending State asregular students .it that time and very fewfemale faculty members. btii there was noshortage of social 'JL‘ll'sllle. Specialprograms at State. such as the Pratt andWhitney t-ellow s. several women‘s collegesin the our state gov eminent and collegeemployees and local girls more that madetip for the on-campus shortage of womenstudent.My career has been primarily in economicdeyeiopment I worked tip through theranks and became head of the N.(.‘.Commerce and Industry Division under(iov :ruor Hodges Later 1 was recruited toSouth (In: -lZlI.l and spent eight years asdirector . it he \( Sate DevelopmentBoard Susy. then 1 have been involved inecononuc development consulting.You brought back some fine memorieswhen you contacted me. Every good Wishfor your ‘5tli .uimvcrsary edition

Walter \\. Harperlidttor it: ( ~lucl. 1944745

Campus work led to
professional success

The (lass of I‘M-1 titarclted off to \MirldWar 11 April b. 11/41 and riiost of usreturned three years later to our belovedAlma Mater.Fred Wagoner. Student GovemmentPresident. appointed me editor of TheTechnician. lke Tull (whose career alsotook him to New York City where I workedfor 38 yearsi was business manager. C.A.Dillon. Jr. was sports editor and remains tothis day the much-respected public addressLlllJUllllL‘L.’ for Wolfpack games. BeattieFeathers w as rootball coach and LverettCase came in from Indiana as basketballcoach.

last 75 years and 1 wish it well asit continues in that role for thenext 75 years?My warmest personal regards.
James B. Htint Jr.NC. State Class of '5‘)Governor of North (‘arolina

Our office was in the basement ofTompkins Hall near the print shop wherethe manager gave us great help in puttingthe paper to bed each w eek.
Max Gardner Jr. of State College was thefirst student named to the UNC Board of(iovemors. His dad. former govemor andState alumnus 0. Max Gardner. was namedambassador to England but died in NewYork eti route to London. That was the lowpoint of my year as editor. Here are some ofthe highlights.
Fall. 1946 football season when the Pack(82) went to the 2nd Gator Bowl againstOklahoma. 1 covered the week—long festivalfor lNS. now L'Pl. and after seeing theamount of alcohol consumed by the press. Idecided I'd never make it as a joumalist!
Re~activating the NC. Collegiate PressAssociation with a most successfulconvention we hosted with great help fromDr Folk of Wake Forest and several l'NC-CH Journalism professors. Feature was amarvelous address by the HonorableJosephUs [)aniels —» one of his last publicappearances.
Helping to reactivate the StudentLegislative Assembly with senators andrepresentives frorii black and white colleges--- one of the first integrated events in aneta of segregation.
And I‘ve kept busy since then.
1 produced .36 filmed documentaries at aFort Lauderdale. FL television station. 1also produced many radio and TV programsas the radio-TV director of the New York(‘ity (‘ouncil of Churches. including theOhio State Award winning series. "SpiritualDimensions of Negro Like Culture." Thenthere was “Inside Black." the first all-blackTV series in New York City history ~featuring Dr. Martin Luther King andvarious black leaders.
I participated in Dr. King's famous 1963march on Washington as a liaison with RedMeuller. NBC-TV News. And 1 took on asimilar duty at Chicago Rally iii Soldiersl-ield. where 1 met Nancy Wilson. and atthe mournful Memphis tnarch in the wakeof the assassination of Dr Kitig.
1 served as executive producer of thesecond Duke Ellington Concert of SacredMusic perfomied at the Fifth AvenuePresbyterian Church. New York City. onDecember 26. 1965. It featured fullEllington orchestra. Brock Peters. BunnyBriggs tap dancer. and many jazz. singersalong with Miss Lena Horne who sang acarol written for the occasion by Billy Stryhorn, noted jazz composer. This concertwas televised by CBS. A stereo album wasreleased by RCA.
And I visited the oval office each yearduring the terms of Presidents Nixon. Ford.Carter and Reagan with prominent businessleaders to promote National Bible Week.

Reverend John FislerEditor in Chief. 1946-47

February 1, 1995

FROM THE PRESIDENT or THE
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA SYSTEM:

Here's wishing Technician a splendid birthday celebration! You have moreA vibrant forum for student's voices enrichessharpening discourse while keeping professors and us

President of the University ofNorth Carolina System

Publication frequency
doubled under Lathrop
195657 was an active year at State:Enrollment reached 5.5.73. an all-time high.and was expected to go over 6.001) in 1957-58.The Technician went front weekly totwice—weekly. That was a realaccomplishment for the staff. and we were—- and are ;— very proud of bringing it off.None of us tiunked out. although inretrospect. l have no idea why.The big issues on campus were parkingand parking: not enough of it for students.use of student parking for athletics (a riotwhen the ACC toumament was held atReynolds) and a crackdown on illegalstudent parking which got a couple ofbaseball players suspended!Basketball was big generally. Cliff Haferand John Maglto were kicked off the teamin mid-season for academics. The mostpromising freshman recruit class in historycam unglued when State got a four-yearNCAA probation for high crimes andmisdemeanors in the recruiting ot a bigcenter lrom Louisiana named JackieMoreland. He left and so did riiost of thepeople who were recruited with him.On the brighter side. State's football team

(ID. Spangler Jr.

FROM THE CHANCELLOR:
Technician's 75th anniversary gives us anopportunity to reflect on some memoriesand changes associated with NC. State.and I appreciate Technician's invitation forme to do so in this space.We have. of course. seen our universitygrow in size scope. and prestige since the|92()s. and Technician has been there eachyear to chronicle the events While each ofUs will have our own memories andperspectives. I am struck at how the focusof Technician has changed along with ourculture and our society.My association with NC. State started in1956 as a student in electrical engineeringfresh out of the Navy. I recall the muddypaths throughout campus — now pavedwith bricks —~- and working in the studentsupply store. My wife Nancy and Iattended the football games in the heart ofcampus at Riddick Stadium. today a hugeparking lot. We didn‘t win that often. butthe excitement of the games is still fresh onour tiiitids.Some truly outstanding faculty challengedme to explore controversial issues ofContemporary interest and l teamed a mostvaluable lesson then —— that seriousacademic work could be fulfilling as wellas ftin School work was demanding and Iremember the late nights studying withother students. (1 can burn the candle ononly one end today.)But our media reflects our society andsymbolizes iii many ways how wecommunicate as a culture. Technician ofthe 195Us focused primarily oninformation It emphasized positive aspects

beat [INC-CH for the first time in 14 yearsand at Chapel Hill to boot. Sunny JimTatum was the returning savior for UNC-(‘H football and State w hupped them andhim!
Elected student officers included PhilCarlton and Eddie Knox. The newly electedStudent Government vice president in thespring was a young guy named JimmyHunt. who dropped the "my" and went onto other elected offices!
Two State graduates took over importantparts of the university system: Bill Aycockwas named chancellor at UNC-CH and BillFn'day began his long and distinguishedcareer as president of the ConsolidatedUniversity.
Although the Korean War was history.and the campus still had a lot of veterans.most of the undergraduates had beenhanging on by their toenails to avoid thedraft. ROTC was the sure way to avoidbeing a grunt. particularly ifyou couldn'tkeep a decent grade point average. But bythe time the class graduated. the panic wasabout over and many never went into themilitary at all or had severed shortenedtenns.
A good time in many ways 7- in the lastyears of a period for which many now wish.before the Kennedy years. Vietnam and all

of student and faculty achievements andserved as a bulletin of campus life andactivities.Today. Technician still reports on theachievements of the university family but ithas broadened its focus to become a forumfor differing opinions and ideas oncontroversial issues. Both approaches arein consonancc with the trends and needs ofthe culture and society the paper serves.If my classmates from the l‘)5()s weresomehow magically transponed to the NC.State of today. surely they would notrecognize where they are or what they areseeing. The physical environment. thetraffic. the activity are all dramaticallydifferent. They would also have a difficulttime comprehending what they see onbulletin boards. for things like rapeawareness and diversity would all beconcepts qurte foreign to them.The opportunities for sttidyitig andleaming about different disciplines are alsovastly improved. with our splendid newprograms in humanities and managementthat complement so well our rich traditionsin the technologies. sciences". andengineering.My classmates. however. would have feltright at home in Reynolds Coliseum onJan. 4. 1995. when the Wolt‘pack men'sbasketball team defeated the one fromCarolina. Some things never will change.and I‘m happy for that.
Larry K. MonteithNIT. Sltllt‘ (‘litss til~ ‘hllChancellor

of the complications of the latter part of thecentury
George Terry Lathroptzditor in t'hiet. 195057
(ieorgi', whose brother Rovjol/oivr'd him usalt/or 1!! [958-59. now livi'v Ill Charlotte.North (lira/ind.

Big story in ’63:
State’s new name

During my orientation in 1958 one of thefirst people I heard talk was the president ofthe student body. James B. Hunt Jr.. whohad. I was told. set a precedent by servinghis second successive term. Jim has donethe same thing again on a larger scale.The maybe twenty black males weresegregated on the third floor of Wataugaand remained there until 1 left. The maybetwo hundred temales lived off campus.The Technician had three rooms in the1911 Building. It was a tabloid publishedtwice a week. In 1960 it went to three timesa week 1 was elected editor twice. for theschool years beginning 1961 and 1962. butthe first year. 1961. 1 had to drop outbecause of illness. Bill Jackson. a very
sn- Eonons. l’iiee 9A P

TECHNICIAN'S EDITORS IN CHIEF

1920 ...........................Marion Francis Trice
1920-21 ......................................JH. Lone
1921-22 .................................... EC. Tatum
1922-23 .......................Alvin N. Fountain
1923-24 .........................Winfield 5. Morris
1924-25 .................................... SR. Wallis
1925-26 ................................... EG. Moore
1926-27 ............................... RR. Fountain
1927-28 ................................ W.L. Roberts
1928-29 ...................................AL. Aydleft
1929-30 .................................. A.L. Weaver
1930-31 ................................. Roy H. Park
1931 -32 ............................. Louis H. Wilson
1932-33 ........................... HA. McClung Jr
1933-34 ............................. Ernest J. Lassen
1934-35 ........................... Eugene S. Knight
1935-36 .......................... Robert B. Knox Jr
1936-37 ........................ R. Hall Morrison Jr.
1937-38 ................................. Dick McPhoiI
1938-39 ...................... Stephen 5. Seller
1939-40 ................................ EP. Davidson
1940-41 .............................. Henry B. Rowe
1 941 -42 ................................Carl Sickerott
1942-43 ............................. Don Borksdale
Fall 1943 ............................... Gordon West
Spring 1944 ........................... Beverly Rose
1944-45 ..............................Walter Harper

0 -
194546 .............................. Bobby WOlson
1946-47 ....................................Jock Fisler
1947-48 ................................... Dick Fowler
1948-49 ..................................Avery Brock
1949-50 .................................Joe Hancock
1950-51 ....................................... Bill Haas
1951 -52 .................................... Poul Foghl
1952-53 ...................................... Bob Horn
1953-54 ......................George Obsenshoin
1954-55 ...................................John Parker
1955-56 ..............................LC. Drou hon
195657 ................................. Terry Loire
1957-58 ............................ David Barnhor t
1958-59 .................................. Roy Lathrop
1959-60 ....................................Jim Moore
1960-61 .....................................Jay Brome
Fall 1961 ...................................... Mike Leo
Fall 1961-62 ............................. Bill Jackson
1962-63 .......................................Mike Leo
1963-64 ................................Grant Blair &

Allen Lennon
1964-65 ...................................Coro Kemp
F011 1965 .............................. Bill Fishburne

Bob Holmes
Spring 1966 ......................... Bill Fishburne
1966-67 ....................................... Jim Keor
1967-68 ...................................Bob Harris

995
1968-69 .............................. Pete Burkhimer
1969-70 ..............................George Ponton
1970-71 ..................................Jock Cozort
1971 -72 ............................... Richard Curtis
1972-73 ...........................John N. Watson
1973-74 .............................. Beverly Privetfe
1974-75 ...................................... Bob Estes
1975-76 .................................. Kevin Fisher
1976- Jan 1977 Howard Barnett
Feb. 1977-78 .......................... Lynne Griffin
1978-79 ............................ David Pendered
1979-80 ..................................John Flesher
1980-81 .................................Andrea Cole
1981 -82 ..............................Tucker Johnson
1982-83 ......................................Tom Alter
198384 ............................... JelFrey Bender
1984-85 ...............................Jeffrey Bender
1985-86 ...............................Barry BOWden
1986-87 ...................................John Austin
1987-88 ........................Joseph Galorneou
1988-89 ............................Michael Hughes
1989-90 ..................................Dwuan June
1990-91 ..............................Wade Bobcock
1991 -92 .........................William L. Holmes
1992-93 .................................Joe Johnson
1993-94 ................................Mark Tosczok
t994-95 ........................ Colin B. Boalwright
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Fourpredictionsfor Technician’s future as seen by one humble E]C
onie say. and 1 generally agree. that 1 am a 35-year-o-ld trapped inside a 22--year-old body. Theyusually mean it as criticism. I often take it as acompliment.But Technician is a 75-year-old trapped inside a 22-year—old body.What 1 mean by that is Technician will be foreveryouthful because it minors its leadership. its readersand the times in which it lives.No matter who takes over the top positions atTechnician or what the NC. State community is like.one thing is certain: Technician will experience at leastas many changes as it has over the past 75 year.1 would like to make a few predictions about howTechnician will change. 1 hope to see all of them cometrue and for researchers. who read these pages manyyears from now. to say they‘ve been part ofTechnician‘s vision for many years.First. Technician will once again see the need for awire service. it had a United Press lntemational (UPI)wire from Oct. 1934 until the mid-1980s. with theexception of Sept. 1961 until the late 19605 whenTechnician had moved to a new building and couldn‘tafford to move the UH teletype machines.I‘ve explored options with the Associated Press. butnever install the full wire for Technician. it's somethingthat will be vital for my second prediction to befeasible: The Daily Technician.WRAL had a radio show titled "The DailyTechnician“ back in 1957. It was a five-minutebroadcast by five State College students. it featuredstudent developments and a daily campus round-up.But WRAL-FM resurrecting “The D: ily Technician" asa radio show is not what 1 mean.Technician started out as a semi-monthly in 1920. Itwasn‘t until 1922 that Technician became weekly. itbegan coming out twice a week on its 37th anniversary.Feb. 1957.The beginning of the 1960 school year broughtTechnician‘s transformation from a twice-weekly to athrice-weekly. coming out every Monday. Wednesdayand Thursday (it wasn't until the late 1960s thatTechnician switched to Mondays. Wednesdays andFridays).

The newspaper went daily March 20. 1972.Across its banner read: "Technician publishes dailyfor the next two weeks."Technician's staff announced their plan to go daily onFeb. 12. 1972. The editorial said. “These two weeks ofdaily production will be a learning experience for futurereferences and should reveal the feasibility of dailyproduction."And it learned a lot —~ mainly that it couldn't do it.After only one week of being a daily paper.Technician went back to its thrice~week1y status. Asmall newt story buried on page eight of March 27.1972‘s Technician read. “Due to mitigatingcircumstances the staff will not be able to publish thestudent newspaper on the daily schedule which wasstarted for the first time last week."The dream was dead. and so. probably. was the 1972staff.

BY COLIN B. EDITOR IN
With the growing community at NCSU. a dailynewspaper will be essential. Already. Technician hasstarted a section in its on-line edition bringing a fewtimely stories that would otherwise have to wait a dayor tw0 before being published. Most notable arebasketball games.
This prediction will not come true until the staffincreases and Technician's advertising departmentincreases Technician‘s revenue. But remember. weused to come out only twice a month.
My third prediction is the most dan'ng: Technicianwill be an independent newspaper someday.
The Daily Tar Heel at UNC—Chapel Hill and TheChronicle at Duke University are both independentnewspapers. While The Daily Tar Heel's office is inUNC-CH's student union. it receives no student feesfroin the university and the university has no authorityover it. The Chronicle at Duke is in a similar situation.expect that its office is off-campus.
Today. Technician receives $31.339.73 of its336973973 199495 budget — orjust under 12percent w from student fees. Technician's goal is toreceive no student fees.
Our 531.3397} from fees is the third—highest amongN.C. State‘s live student media. WKNC-FM is first.with $915604} coming from the Student MediaAuthority. Agromeck. the campus yearbook. is in adistant second with 553.620. The two media that getless than Technician are Windhover (the literary

magazine) with $29,870 and The Nubian Message (ablack-oriented neWspaper) with $2 Httlx,
it's not that Technician feels the money it gets couldbe better used. it‘s more that a newspaper requirescomplete financial autonomy to be completely free ofinterference.
My fourth and final prediction will come true if andonly if Technician becomes independent: Theuniversity's view of Technician will change.
1 like to think the administration secs lcclmician as astudent-run neWspaper with no administrativeinterference. On the surface. it is an idea that is easilybelievable.
But after close to a year‘s experience running thepaper. 1 can say that is not the case.
1 feel certain the university values Technician. evenrespects it in its own way. However. it does not showrespect to Technician's hard-working stuff.
Technician is subject to many doublestaiidards thatare nothing more than attempts at a backdoor type ofcontrol. While Technician eams a little over 88 percentof its budget in ad sales. NCSl1 tries to not only tell ushow to spend it. but also what to spend it on.
Our budget is tagged "state money “ and thereforesubject to all North Carolina regulations, We must buycertain items from state contracts. have to use the statebidding process. must write down every long distancecall we make #— the list is longer. but too boring tocontinue.

“an" 01' not to “the," thatIs the question.
Okayo'cliche. but it was too nice to pass up.'I‘itenewspaper that began on Feb. 1 1920 was

I ~ name ”Technician.‘ And even though its
" own staff commonly referred to it as “The
Wilma." there was no “the" in its official
{Stutting with Vol 2 No. 1; the frontpage banner
Mhowever. read "1he Technician." But the
name printed on the editorial page was still just
"technician."Wity the change? Who knowsEC. Tatum was the editorin chiefin when the

t e banner Chan edin 1921. He made no
“mitithe paper 8% to why the change 1
.gpt'obubiy have a good idea why the editorial page
2.4;!!!de the same: it cost money to have a new plate
fitter the printing press made.[assume the new editor choose to give the front

u new look and decided to name the paperTechnician” since most people probably
7 See Tilt. Page [IA
And even though we attempt to tollow .1ll rr~ ltlllc lltlpicky rules. Technician reaps troric ot the bcnctr'.»For example. it Technician is sited. we most on»Student Legal Services rather than 1'm\cr- iv 1 c_:.'.tlAffairs Nothing against Studcnt l.cg.tl Sci-t at. butrepresenting a strident is much dillcicrrt tl;..r.representing a new spripcr They also can i it-pir-st-rrt n.if another student is string us because ot .r conflitt ofinterest. in fact. 1 was .ictally .r l.tv\\ct inUniversity Legal Affairs that it w c wcic stir-d byanother student. we'd huvc to get out «1‘.'.l' l..w ycrAs much as 1 hate to tiditttt rt. 1c. ltnrcmn is \t‘l\much an offical arm of M‘Sl lt somconcyou for punching them. would you ttlukc your .rrro 4.:ctits own lawyer"Well. enough about the ltittii'c lllil\c‘ t\\.. rttorr:months as Technicians editor in chief and! (fluid todo everything 1 can to prcparc next ycar ‘. l l(’ to carryon Technicians Udtllllttll of excellence,fairness.When 1 leave Technician. l'll be able to . ormt thenumber ofgray hairs added during my ‘-l.l\ lira “up.they help me look the age l'm accused or .rt 'lflL‘ l lint».the things we‘ve done this year liclps lr'cl."1. .1'represent the age in which it ll\L‘\

ltlltl its

'M‘lt‘ it ‘ tlt'

(lull. .th it. .1011

(‘ulirt 1.\ this [994-95 mirror ['1 t illt‘r' .1: I. . .452'.r I..‘/r rm}(1 .Yt‘llllif l" t’tlllll'llllllt (”INN

Editors
fullftlllltil "r‘l'l f‘r'c’t ‘l
good editor and writer took over.1962 and 1963. my last year. saw the civilrights movement start on campus. AlLowenstein. who taught in the socialstudies department. was the spiritual leader.Al was later the moving force in theMcCarthy campaign which forced PresidentJohnson out of the 1968 presidentialcampaign
The major controversy w as not civilrights. however. but instead had to do withwhat State would be named. TheConsolidated University wanted all itsbranches to be named "The University ofNorth Carolina at _." and. ofcourse. few alumni or students wanted to beidentified with Chapel Hill. The otheraches were renamed. but NC. StateL .. State after an emotional fight which

was ..nally decided by the legislature.
The history of The Technician during thetime 1 was at State was varied. it was prettygood paper in 1958. but it deteriorated untilBanks Talley. directory of student activitiesand later dean of students. worked out a

way a faculty adviser. Max Halperen anEnglish prolessor. could help. Max startedwhen I took over as editorin 1961 With hishelp. the paper turned around and.in 1964.
it had improved so much it won numerousprizes.Banks Tally. Dean Stewart and Chancellor
Caldwell never once interfered with thepaper's autonomy although they wouldalways help. A good example of theadministration‘s integrity was a letterlreceived criticizing a column that had someprofanity in it. The letter was signed “NameWithheld Because of Position“ but thephrasing and the typewriter wereChancellor Caldwell‘s. John Caldwell wascareful to not compromise the editor. He isthat type of man.On a personal note: The Technicianinfluenced where 1 am. a lawyer. Throughthe paper 1 became good friends with AlLowenstein. got involvedin the civil rightsmovement and became interestedinpolitics. After 1 worked a few years as anengineer 1 went to law school because 1 wasmore interestedin public affairs thanbusiness. My daughter graduated from thefifth——year architecture program in 1994 andsheis just as enthusiastic about State as 1still remain.Some universities turn out a lot ofphonics. in my opinion. State doesn‘t turnout very many.
Michael D. LeaEditor in Chief. 1961. 1962—63

First female editor
recalls speaker ban law

1 was good to hear from you and good toknow that someone is interested in the

Kemp in the 19605
“good old days."1 was editor of The Technician in 1964-65and Grant Blair was editor the previousyear. We both graduated in May 1965 andwere married the next day in te YMCAChapel on the NC State campus.This year is our 30th since graduation. our30th wedding anniversary on May 31. andGrant's 30th year with Monsanto.1 have had differentjobs over the years.but interesting enough. we are both now inquality control and have the saute job titles— 150 9000 Coordinator. 1 work for PirelliPower Cable.
Grant and I met at State through our workwith The Technician. He graduated intextile chemistry and later receieved hismaster‘s degree from the L'nivcrsity ofTennessee in industrial engineering.1 graduated with a bachlor‘s degree inmath and English and later obtained amaster's degree in industrial education frinClemson University. Our son. and onlychild. graduated from Clemson in 1993 inelectrical engineering (sorry. but our loyaltydidn‘t extend to out~ol1state tuition! 1. He isa system engineer with AT&T.When 1 graduated from NC. State. therewere only a few hundred “coeds" and about8.0(X) men. 1964-65 was the first year thecollege had a women's dormitory. 1 livedoff-campus the whole time 1 was there.The burning isses in the early ‘60s werethe college‘s name change. the civil rightsmovement and the legislature's “SpeakerBan."
There was a propOsal to consolidate theNorth Carolina colleges under the name“University of North Carolina atWomen‘s College ultimately became theUniversity of North Carolina at Greensboro.but the NC. State College alumni protestedso much that we became North CarolinaState University instead of the University ofNorth Carolina at Raleigh.Grant and 1. along with Angie Brooks andA1 Lowenstein. were thrown out of the SirWalter Hotel restaurant during the civilrights movement. Angie Brooks (who wasblack) was the Liberian Ambassador to theUnited Nations and an alumnus of ShawUniverity. Al Lowenstein was a politcal

science professor who was later elected to('ongrcss and assassinated while in officeThat day. the tour ofus ate lunch at theRalcrgh bus stritton. which was the onlyintegrated restaurant at the time.John F. Kennedy ‘s assassination in 1963is a memory we will always have with us.Grant was one of the many students whowent to Washington for the funeral. Hewaited in line all night to view the casket.The North Carolina legislature passed alaw banning communists from speaking oncollege campuses. We had never heard acommunist speak on campus. but protestedthis as an infringement on our right to freespeak. We had a field day with this!These are some of out memories of outdays at The Technician. Putting the paperout three times a week took a lot of time.but it was worth it. A.C. Snow from TheRaleigh Times (an afternoon newspaperwith The News & Observer) was ouradviser and we probably put a few grayhairs on him! Grant and 1 both worked part-time for The Raleigh Times while we werestudents.1 have never gotten completely away frointhe “news" business. My first job out ofcollege was as a newspaper reporter inDecatur. Ala. in my current job. 1 am alsothe editor of Pirelli's North Americanemployee newsletter.Thanks for the memories!
Cora Kemp BlairEditor in Chief. 1964-65
(’nru now lives with her husband. [963-64Technician Editor Gran! Blair. in South('urolimi.

Fishburne’s picket
changed Gateway

Congratulations on reaching your 75thanniversary. We celebrated the 45th whenBob Holmes and 1 were co-editors in 1965-1966. I hate to think that was 30 years ago!The dedication of the students who write.edit and produce Technician should becommended. You should also know that thehard. practical work you do there every dayof the week. the responsibilities youshoulder and the work habits you learn arethe best preparations you have for the worldbeyond Hillsborough Street.When we started classes in the fall of1965. NCSU (newly renamed) had 9.800students. including 800 girls. A box in thecenter of page one proudly proclaimed theirarrival. noted where they had foundaccommodations and lamented thatWatauga Hall. the one coed domi oncampus. housed only 90 women.The now infamous Speaker Ban Law wasin effect. This odious piece of after-darklegislation prevented anyone who was acommunist. or who had ever taken the FifthAmendment before any congressionalcommittee. from speaking on any campusor state-supported school in Nonh Carolina.The issue wasn't that we wanted to hear

from Gus Hall or anyone with his political\ltlt‘t‘\. w c inst w noted the freedom tocllttilst' t‘lli sitcikt‘fs l‘dsctl on lllt.‘ ISstlc's (lllllc‘ tl.t\
l‘lcmociuts. Republicans. Libertarians.communists and Klansmen Many of themwould prove to be idiots ~ but we wantedthe right to hear them and judge forourselves Vie were in Raleigh to get andeducation. not to be sheltered.
Many of our editorials were focused onthe Speaker Ban Law. and in earlyNovember it was repealed. A few weekslater. on December 7 (think about it). wepublished the infamous “Down With Dixie"editorial. That piece stated that “Dixie"shouldn't be performed on campus until thestudent body was ready to join the Union.Or. as the Eagles would say today. “Getover it."
The aforementioned student bodypromptly rioted. trashed our offices. threwthe editor‘s beloved old Underwoodtypewriter through the window. thenmarched on the Capitol. And we thoughtthey were apathetic?
Modine Gooch was elected homecomingqueen at Carolina while the lovely JuliaLassiter was named at State. Hard tobelieve she‘s probably soinebody‘s grannyby now. As for Modine. well
And speaking of football -~— NCSUstudents used to be entitled to purchase one“date" ticket for every football game. Theticket had to be used by “someone of theopposite sex in the approximate age group.“in 1965. a student brought a 14-year oldcow to a game in Riddick Stadium. Saidbovine was led around the field totumultuous cheers. until she left herdroppings in front of the visiting team‘sbench. Student and date were promptlyremoved from the stadium.
By 1966. the war in Vietnam wasbeginning to distract its front our studies.One of my friends died defending a SpecialForces camp. and veterans began tricklingback to campus with stories of courage andterror. The war was very real. and most ofthe 9.000 men on campus knew we Wouldsoon be drafted.
We also had a iiiigcriiig problem withintegration. as many public restaurantsWould not accept our black students.
One of the outstanding black students wasDon A. Grigg. from Charlotte. manager ofthe student radio station and a leader in theROTC program. We had adjacent offices inthe cellar of the old YMCA behind BrooksHall. and one night. while working late. wewanted a hamburger and fries.
We went to the Gateway Restaurant.across from the Bell Tower. They refused toserve us so we did a little sit-in. then wentback the next day with a sign and picketedthe place during lunch. The followingMonday. the Gateway quietly changed itspolicy. It was a minor episode in thecampaign for a color-blind society. and aminor victory. No one noticed except theChancellor. John T. Caldwell. who wrote usa note of support.

Other things. in 1966. tltc »\tt li.t\l~.t‘ll‘.lllloui'ir.imcirr w l‘ pl.t\c\1 t..: 'l5 . ‘1 r .oRc'b‘ltilll“(it‘ll\\‘lt '5 lllr‘\'\.tl'. 4 l‘
but wort ll‘.‘l an: w r‘. . . ..'\t \\ton:t:.rt:.c:‘t m1 (13.1: \- .’ ‘ 1.1year carltct. this time lost .1 llll.ti\ trimttcl‘.to Duke "166 lll.1ill'Slrltl'tllltlg'aert‘ 1):.‘kcbeat (‘.trtlllll'.t 31-30 lltrlttatiic sit-i: w .rsCarolina.
The ’l‘cchmcran published .1 ton: 14':t-1photo on the trout page in .i spec 1.11 .-d.t:onfor students on Friday. March J \\ c l:1.c.l 1;so much we changed all the lc\‘. .tr'...: (.11; thcsame photo again the next day. passing thatissue out ill the Coliseum to illt ‘tt 1'tourney spectators That rssnc was .1 l‘l!eight pages. filled with Nt‘Sl propaganda
The editorial pointed w ith pride to ourbasketball facilities. w hich at the time w crcthe nation's best. then asked why ourlibrary had itist WI000 books That iirz'sctlus 23rd in the South w hilt. there wtr.l.69l.l)llll books out til the llt.kc libraryFrank chdon. then sports Illitit‘lll.tllt=|idirector. told me 11 w as bcctiusc mon- llrrkcstudents knew how to read \\ ccdoii rs ..Maryland gradurte laskcd him it he w .rsso smart how come llc wound up inRaleigh ’
The rest of thc _\t.‘.tl w as ‘d blrir 13ml towork on my senior design thesis. old thewar became ever more rcal ris boys wc d satin class with the previous ycar continued todie in Vietnam. ()ur new littlt‘utl‘ttu‘rlllcground. Harrelson Hall. \\:1s declared thestate‘s most llnlllllithlldl‘lt' building \k cturned the Technician over to Jim but. w cgraduated When Dcan Kamphor-tncrhanded me my dcgrec I thought both ol uswould drop dead lrom shock
My first job out of school \\.l'~ anAssociate l'iditor of (‘ar and DrumMagazine in New York .\1_\ ricyt job \\.iscarryrngariflelorthc1‘ S '\l'lll\ ”1.11 waseven more fun. and lasted loltgcr
I became a Special l‘orccs .-\rtc;im leaderand worked in counter insurgencyoperations in (‘cntral and South \mr-ricrtJust before 1 was due to go “. Vii-mam. asluck would have it. I broke my ankle andtore tip my wrist in a night p.tr.rcliutc dropThe Army didn't hay c much use lot incafter that. and l was discharged Ill l‘l‘l
Today I'm a ptiitrtimc writer and trill timepartner in a computer company inAshevtlle. l have three children. one w rlc.two Saabs and an ugly black dog
1 was in Raleigh for a product design classreunion a few years ago and ended up 111 thePlayer's Retreat With a bunch of other oldfarts. telling ltcs and drinking iced tea
My ultimate ambition. when 1 grow upand the kids move away. is to come back toRaleigh to drink all the beer I couldn‘tafford when 1 was a student I‘ll sign up fora few calculus classes 1 won't attend. I'lltake angling and roller skating in phy s edagain. and do another sit-in with DonGiiggs while Bob Holmes (llStJtitlrst‘s on

St‘t' LETTERS, I‘ucr Uni
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Five years at the paper leave a lot of memories

e‘ve tried to present acomplete view ofTechnician in this specialsection. But to be honest. there‘s alot we don‘t know and never willknow about the last 75 years.One thing 1 can do is give a first-hand account of the last five or so.Just last summer I became thepaper's most senior staffer. All thepeople I worked with early in mycareer here now are. to mostTechnician employees, vaguelyfamiliar names at best.I started as a news writer in thefall of 1990. I remember the moreexperienced people of that eraWade Babcock. Marci Bernstein.Heather Gool. Bill Holmes. Ilooked to them for advice. I felt likea kid around adults. Some I liked.some 1 didn‘t. but each of whom lfelt knew a lot more than 1 aboutjoumalism.
My first article was on veterinaryprofessor Elizabeth Amold Stone.who had just been appointed to theMorris Animal Foundation board ofdirectors. No. Stone patiently toldme. it had nothing to do with Mon'isthe cat.When 1 look back on that articleas I begin my final two months atTechnician. I notice two things: It'sboring. and it's technically flawless.I printed it out on my computerand home and brought it in forDwayne Walls. our since—retiredwriting coach. to go over. 1 hadheard he was gruff and that Ishouldn‘t be demoralized if beimplied my story was awful.Instead. he praised it and urged meto stick with Technician.
.At the time I didn‘t really feel somuch a part of the paper. I broughtup my articles for someone else totype into the computer and spokewith my editors only when theycalled me to ask me to takeassignments. Bill did most of thecalling.But that spring I started making amove for promotion —- anextremely easy goal at Technician. lsee in retrospect. but a dauntingtask in my eyes at the time.I helped move fumiture to the newbuilding. marxelling the whole timehow uppermanagement folksseemed to avoid pitching in. 1 evenjoined production manager NathanGay. layout artist Amy Lemons anda few others in cos ering our pinkdoors and interior window frameswith black paint that night. I they‘restill black. and the job still looksilllidlt‘llfhll But how cai‘ .inewspaper haye pink doors '1I got my chance at promotion nottoo long afterward. more fromattrition than from my merit Billhad been news editor but moy ed upto editor in chief that April:Assistant News Editor SteveSw indell took a part-time job at TheNews & Observer; and the secondassistant. my Cary High Schoolclassmate Scott Tillett. transferred

’208 Sports
Continued from Page 74There is no byline on thechampionship story. meaning Trippprobably wasn‘t in Atlanta andcompiled the story from box scoresand other newspapers‘ reports.In the first round of thetournament. Goodwin. the footballplayer mentioned above. scorednine times in eight minutes to leadthe Red Terrors to a 48-32 win overfavored Tennessee. Goodwinfinished with 23 points. a rare totalfor that time period.The Wolfpack managed to edgeout another close Victory. this one athree—point second round win overClemson. State never trailed in thisgame and used Johnny Johnson‘s10 points to put away the Tigers.The real thriller of the toumamentcame in the third round. when theTenors upset defending championMississippi. Goodwin was againthe hero. hitting a pair of freethrows with a few second left toseal the win.In the final round. State Collegemet Duke. coached by first-yearlegend-to-be Eddie Cameron. TheBlue Devils rolled into the finalround with big wins over Alabamaand North Carolina. and had beatenState 32—22 in the previousmeeting.State broke out to a 25-18halftime lead and never lookedback. The Tenors kept the pace toofast for Dukc's liking andeventually sank the Devils 44—35.Governor 0. Max Gardnergreeted the champions at the end ofa parade along Fayetteville Streetand said. “if I could roll back thepages of time for 20 years to thedays when l was a student at State.I‘d rather be captain of thischampionship team than govemor .of North Carolina."After the audience with thegovernor. the tearr was taken backto campus. where a sign reading“Welcome. Champions" greetedthem as they passed through thecampus gates.

to UNCChapel Hill after thesemester ended.That left Mark Tosczak and me torun the news department. In fact.we were the only news writers leftwho were any good at all. And wehad no clue what we were doing.Mark drove it into the ground fora while. then left to take a differentjob. 1 took my turn and pushed itdeeper into the soil despite puttingin 45-hour weeks.A quick brag: ldtd tnuch of thewriting. all the editing and all thenews page design and still managedto print by 10:30 or so every night;today's news editor. Ron Batcho.has two assistants and a pagedesigner but is lucky if he‘s printedby I am. A quick explanation: Myediting and design were hasty andof much lower quality than we havetoday.I switched to Frontiers. a Weeklyscience and technology page. in thefall of 1991 after I had burned out.That's where 1 met Hunter Mon‘is.my staff.Hunter. who is still around asdesign editor. started that summeras a writer. He wanted to focus onengineering-type issues andproduced most of my copy duringmy Frontiers year.He also watched me design usingQuarkXPress. When 1 left thefollowing year to take overTechtoo. a twice-monthlyTechnician features tabloid. he putwhat he observed to good use asFrontiers‘ new editor. He now isone of the best page designers inTechnician history. by the way.He‘s also about 35 times better withQuarkXPress than I've ever been.My Frontiers year was one ofanonymity on Technician's slowtrack. No one at the paper noticedwhat l was doing. and if anyoneread our tech stuff they didn‘t let usknow. It was as if we were in aclass testing our writing. editing anddesign skills with no real audience.The Techtoo year was similar.only I actually had a big staff. WhatI didn't have was a good conceptfrom my bosses or enough ad salesto support regular publication. Thetab died otit inauspiciously just as lwas getting more freedom to makeimprovements. my stock in the eyesof my fellow editors at an all-timelow as I entered my fourth year.Mark Tosczak. who had made asurprise comeback as managingeditor during my Techtoo days.already had picked Jeff Drew as hisnumber-two guy l‘hc\ mtctx icwcdeditorial page editor Chris Hubbardand me for the position of editor atlarge — the one 1 really wanted. theone l thought would let me do thegood stuff without worrying aboutadministration.They said it was a close. toughdecision. I don't know. 1 had thebroader background than Chris.w ho had done nothing outsideopinion. and I had been at the paper

F t
Crmrmuedfrom Page 1.4which the thoughts. the activities.and in fact the very life of thecampus. is registered. It is themouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk. Collegelife without its journal is a blank."Most of that part 15 today printedon every editorial page Technicianpublishes. lt‘s meant to remind notonly the readers. but also the staffthat Technician was started by thestudents for the students of StateCollege.

Coutwardfrom Page 6ACommunication is named for him.thanks to his generosity to theschool in his most recenthometown. And he remained loyalto his alma mater. serving asexecutive director of the AlumniAssociation in 1961 and chairingthe NCSU Development Council

Riddick
C'Wmuedrmm Page 5.. ~ .football field in the South capableof hosting night games.
That didn't happen often. though:perhaps that‘s because the playerswere "difficult to distinguish." aTechnician editorial said.
By the mid-605. State needed abigger seating capacity due to thecollege‘s growth. Also. coach EarleEdwards -— who was DickSheridan. only with three times aslong a career at State — had theprogram on the rise The tiny.13.000 stadium was no longeradequate and officials decided thereplacement should be away fromthe increasingly congested inain‘ campus.
Caner Stadium opened in time forthe 1966 season. The last gameplayed in Riddick was a high school

Ammo; BANQUEIm/FILEChris Jones (center) and I watch fellow candidate Sam Kellet during the 1993 campaign forstudent body president. I in running was trying to point out how silly the whole thing is —- flyersare all most students have to help them decide. I got 5.4 percent of the vote. about onepercent per two minutes I campaigned it you count this debate. But of least Sam lost. foo.
Br KEITH JORDAN, l 994- 95 Maxim/No EDITOR

longer But ('hi'is had just finishedan excellent year in the editorialdepartment. while I had been in ananonymous position the year beforeand w .ttchcd a flawed coiiccpttorpedo my tabloid that year. Chrisgot the lob and I considered myselfsemrretircd

War
Continued ”it"! f’o‘t't‘ 9.“blood must be giyen to the nationaleffort. and less to personalpleasures and ambitions "
While undergraduates werehelping to keep the home firesburning. litany State alumni werefighting. and dying. for theircountry
State grads fought In some of themost famous battles of the war.They were present at Pearl Harbor.Wake Island and Guam. At leastnine State alumni were present

from 1973 to 1978. He also servedtwo terms on the university's Boardof TmstL’Cs from 1977 to 1985.He raised well oser $18 millionfor N( 'SI' during his lifetime.His was generally a voice ofsobriety and responsibility duringhis time at Technician A Dec. 5.1930 editorial titled "Speakrespectfully" urged students to droptheir "artificial metropolitan air":“State (‘ollege is a midget whencompared to some of the northern

But not too long after that I got acall trom Mark "Jeff‘s quitting." hesaid. “Hes focusing on his job atthe N81)"“That's too bad." 1 said. (Jeff and lhave had our disagreements. bttt heremains one of the most giftedpeople l'ye ever worked with Read
when the Bataan Peninsula it wasoyerun in 1942. One of those wasSecond Lt. J11. Posten. who hadbeen credited with helping to shootdown three Japanese planes earlierin the war.(fol. Arthur Rogers was anotherskilled pilot from State. Rogers.who flew with the New Guineabased “.lolly Rogers" squadrons.was awarded several medals andcitations. including theDistingurshcd Service Cross which('ieneral Douglas McArthurpersonally awarded to him.ln all. more than 5.000 State(‘olegc alumni fought iii the war.2500 of whom were commissioned
uniyersittes. The would~besophisttciite. passing unconcernedby his classiiiatCs. is only cuttinghis own throat The real men areIriendly to lords and proletariatealike that is an evidence ofgreatness."
Park enrolled in I925 at the age ofto He was graduated with abUsiness degree and a journalismminor in I931.
From there he worked in the food

KATHLEEN OE‘ttED/SYA“Protessors' Volvos and Acuras now till the old stadium.
game featuring a local high schoolteam. the Broughton Caps ()neBroughton player who alreadyknew he wanted to attend UNC wasTodd Turner

Today Turner is a l'N(‘~(‘Halumnus and is State‘s athleticsdirector. ()h. and Riddick is now aparking lot Fate's hand is thercsomewhere.

his women's basketball stuff iii theNew) and you'll see what I meantBut there was a ptt\lll\c ”So. youstill interested in being editor atlarge" Mark asked.“let me think about it," I said.I took the job. of course (‘hrisbecame the managing editor My
officers. About loo of thosesoldiers died in battle. with manymore wounded.
But State made a difference inother ways as well. It providedspecial military. naval and technicaltraining to many more Americans.In all. about 23.628 people tooksortie kind of course sponsored bythe college
“The fact that modern warfare iscarried on by technologicallytrained men and women focused thespotlight squarely on technologicalschools such as State College."w rote Rtidolph l’atc in the Sept. II.1945 Technician.

and advertising industries. at onepoiiit consiiicing food reviewerDuncan Hines to lend his name to aline of cake mixes But in 1962 hewent back into mass media. buyingWNCTATV in (ireciiyillc. NC.
Park receiscd many honorsthroughout his career. includingensliriiicment in the North CarolinaJournalism Hall of Fame. NCSUawarded him the Watauga Award in1975 for his service to the

Forties
('olilrniu'd from l’nce' O~lforced to wear caps to identify themas first—year students. This wouldallow upperclassmeii to identifythem and qui/ them on the altnamater and fight songs.
Another suggestion made by theeditorial staff was that roads shouldbe oiled because dust from Model“A"s passing by was a nuisance.
As women were admitted to StateCollege. the gender barrier atTechnician also fell. We may neverknow the name. But in the Nov. 1(ileanings. a gossip column. onewriter described the fateful momentin 1940
"Then silence the office took onthe appearance of London after anair raid Not a word was spokeninto the dead quiet that permeatedthe very marrow of the typewriters.

main job was to help the neWSdepartment. which was then headedby Dee Henry.Should you talk about someone ifyou have nothing nice to .say'.’ I‘llsay nothing about Dee just to be onthe safe side.It was a frustrating several monthsin which I became accustomed tostaying until about 4 am. But Deebecame special projects editor aftera few months and l for all intentsbecame news editor again. 1 was alot better prepared this time.News. often a laughingstockamong other departments sinceBill's departure two and a half yearsearlier, finally got some respect.Assistant news editor Dave Blantonand 1 made deadlines. We had well-edited stories. including a few truegems. We never ran an NC. StateInformation Services press releaseon page one. We didn't sit smokingon the balcony for hours while thepaper waited.We had almost everything weneeded in place for success. 1 bythat point was Technician‘s mostexperienced editor. Dave was hard-working and talented. and our copyeditor. Michele Borowsky. was thebest at her job I‘ve ever workedwith.We turned the department fromone of the paper‘s worst to a solidone thanks to the work of Dave andMichele as much as what I did. Iwon Technician‘s employee of theyear and editor of the year awardsfor 1993-94. but they deservedthose plaques equally.The one thing we lacked was acluster of solid. dependable writers.But that year and continuing ontothe present I put a lot of emphasison rebuilding the editorial structureof the department. 1 think thatphilosophy is paying off now in thenumbers and commitment of thenews staff.Nobodies from last year who aresomebodies now: then-writer Ron.our tough—as-nails news editor. andthen-freshman writer ChrisBaysden. making rapidimprovement as Ron's top assistant.In other departments. MariaMcKinney was our 1993-94 etcetera editor after eight-year \ eteranDan Pawlowski finally graduated. Iwasn‘t sure about the direction etcetera was taking. That later mademe hesitate before hiring Maria'sassistant. Jean Lorscheider. last fall.I'm glad I overcame my doubtbecause Jean has done the best jobas features editor since I've beenaroundSports was strong as usual. w ithKevin Brewer beating fellow juniorOwen Good out for thatdepartment‘s top spot. Owensucceeded Kevin and has done abetter job of organization. thoughthat‘s not a fair comparison asOwen has the benefit of an extra
See siomm. Page [IA >

Perhaps the best epitaph for thosewho fought. those who died andthose who survived not onlyfrom State. but from all overAmerica is found in a Jan 12.I945 Technician editorial:
“Intelligent boys. whom we haveknown personally. gave their livesfor definite principles and plans.Although wars are shown to havematerialistic and greedy causes.these young men of America had nosuch interests. The classic idealismof youth was the motive for theirsacrifice. and on us who still livedepends the success of their hopes."

university.
Rudy Pate. who worked with Parkon the university‘s DevelopmentCouncil in the 1970s. said Park wasuniquely gifted.
"Roy was one of America'sgreatest entrepreneurs and one ofthe most loyal alumni of NC.State." Pate said. “He was athoughtful and loyal friend and hadone of the greatest creative minds ofanyone 1 have ever known.“

“There, smiling
demurely at the horde

assembled in the
office, was a girl!”

for into the drab quarters of TheTechnician had come a ray of light!“There. smiling demurely at thehorde assembled in the office. wasa girl! Never in the years of itsexistence had the paper been gracedby such a welcome sight. Thevision came forward a few stepsand stopped before the desk. Hernext words made history: “I‘vecome to apply for a job on thepaper."Advertisements in the ‘405encouraged students to buy $25suits and the latest men‘s fashionsat the downtown Belk store. to taketheir dates to area fountain shopsand to make sure they were buyingthe best slide rules.
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Continued from Page 5Around of the NCAA championship.Technician did not cover thetournament. other than mentioningthat tickets were still available andState and Carolina were going tomeet in the first round.Technician ran an editorial in1954 opining that sportsmanshipwas gone at universities around thecountry. citing that fans cheeredwhen fouls were called on the hometeam and booed when the hometeam received an infraction.
But in other sporting news.Thompson Pool hosted the firstACC swimming tournament. andNCSU swimmers finished first inII out of the 12 events.Innovations that made their way toState College in the '50s included atelevision set in the textile studentlounge and putting lights “similar tostreet lights' across campus aspart

Burning
Continuedfrom Page I4it was funny as hell." Crisp said.“To this day. I stand by every wordI said in that column.“On the day the papers wereburned in the Brickyard. Crisp wason the other side of Harrelson andsmelled something burning. Hewalked around the Dabney side ofHarrelson into the Brickyard. If hehad walked around the other side ofHarrelson. he says. he would havewalked into the middle of theprotest.
But it didn't upset him too much.he said.“lmmolation is the sincerest formof flattery." he said.Mark Tosczak. managing editor atthe time. said there was anenormous amount of racial tensionon campus that year. makingCrisp‘s column the straw that brokethe camel‘s back.Before the column ran. Tosczak.who also attended the BAC rally.went over it to see if the facts werestraight. The language was certainlystrong and provocative. Tosczaksaid. but Crisp had a right to saywhat he felt in print.“Steve wanted the column to runit on Monday but we held it untilWednesday so people wouldn‘tconfuse the commentary versusnews coverage." Johnson said.Technician was burned the dayafter Crisp's column and the articleabout the black students held theirforum in the dining hall appeared.“We figured there wotild be somecomplaints but we didn‘t foreseepeople burning the newspaper."Tosczak said. “As far as I know.that is unprecedented forTechnician."
"I didn‘t realize the issue was sovolatile." Johnson said.
As soon as Tosczak and Johnsonfound out about the protest theysent a writer and a photographer out

Stomper
Continuedfrom Page [04year of maturity and experience. Both are andwere gifted wn'ters.
Amity Higginbotham was our editorial pageeditor and she did a solid job. Quiet. quiet person— I never really knew her other than by herresults. She quit after 1 as managing editor cutthe number of senior staff writers; she said it wasunrelated to her decision. but I‘m not sure.
I became ME. in April 1994. Editor in ChiefColin Boatwright and I decided I would run thepaper‘s editorial division since that was wheremy experience was. He came from a computerand production background.The current department heads I haven‘tmentioned have blossomed quickly. Editorialpage editor Josee Daoust didn‘t start workinghere until last summer. gradually moving into thevoid Amity left. I had written all the editorialsfor the early summer. Josee started as an editorialwriter. moved up to assistant and got the full titlein the early fall. She‘s done a better and betterjob as she‘s gotten more experience andconfidence.Rod Ganen is one of Technician's bestadministrators in his photo editor position. AndDanny Wilson and Angela Gupta seem to haveour graphics department improving.
So. what has changed in my five years here?It's a cliche. but in some ways the paper iscompletely different. while in others it‘s exactlythe same.
Common things I‘ve seen from 1990 to thepresent:
There never are enough dedicated people.There‘s always a small core staff that does ahuge amount of the work. surrounded by somesolid writers. photographers and others who do.what‘s asked of them. surrounded by people whojust want the resume line.
The dedicated people get great opportunitieshere.

Don't believe me? I’ve interviewed thegovemor-elect one-on-one. covered both major1992 presidential candidates in person. gottenabout 20 photos published. watched the PeachBowl from the pressbox. walked down BrentRoad with the chancellor and done a thousandother things I never would have imaginedcoming into college.I‘ve also gotten a chance to write professionallyfor three other newspapers and two regionalmagazines.' Money‘s always tight. considering the$370,000 or 50 budget this year. Come look at

of a $35,000 project.
The phone company ranadvertisements about its newmilitary project for radar. The adsaid long-distance calls could gofrom Englewood. NJ to SanFrancisco — direct.
Plans for the College Unionbuilding were unveiled in l953. it isstill in use today as the UniversityStudent Center.
In the late ‘505. the universitystarted construction on what is nowthe NCSU Bookstore andCarmichael Gymnasium.
The Nov. l6. 1959 edition ofTechnician announced thatconstruction of Fraternity Court hadthe go«ahead. costing Sl.8 million.with 12 units housing 500 students.Long-range plans called for tomore houses.
Although the university wasgetting new buildings andtechnology. it still had its problems.The City of Raleigh asked NCSU tocut water usage to under than 1/4

million gallons a day. It was alsoreported that students fearedcrossing Hillsborough Street. Atraffic survey conducted said aboutl7 cars a minute passed any givenpoint in the moming hours.
In addition. students wereconcerned about roads on cattlptls.especially a section of what is nowEast Dunn Avenue. from ReynoldsColiseum to what was ThompsonGym (now Thompson Theatre).
in a May. l960 editorial.Technician asked for a traffic lightat the intersection of Dan AllenDrive and Dunn Avenue to replacethe four way-stop. At the time.Dunn Avenue was one road fromthat intersection to ReynoldsColiseum and beyond.
Although there were still fewwomen at State College in the ‘50s.pictures of females frequentlygraced the pages of Technician.
A caption below a picture ofFlorida State's drum majorpromotedthe idea of having more

to the Brickyard to cover the event.
“It is somewhat ironic; the factthat they burned the paper was greatnews coverage.“ Tosczak said.”They have a right to burnTechnician. though. They weren'tburning enough to affect our ‘circulation.“
One of the chief complaintsexpressed at the protest was thatTechnician misreported whathappened at a meeting betweenblack students and administrators.Technician reported that studentsgot angry with administrators andstood up and shouted at them.
Tosczak said some black studentsfelt the article. which ran on pagetwo. made them look out of control.
The complaints about Technicianwouldn‘t have been so strong ifCrisp‘s column had not run,Johnson said.
“At the time. there were a lot ofmisunderstandings on campus withthe events at Chapel Hill...thatdefinitely had an effect on whathappened at State." Johnson said.
The next several issues ofTechnician contained letters fromboth sides of the issue. Johnson andTosczak met with black students toaddress some of the concems theyhad with the paper.
Technician wasn‘t the only mediaoutlet on campus to face the ire ofblack students that year. Johnsonpointed out. Black students held asit-in at WKNC. the campus radiostation. to protest “black" musicprogram Magic 88‘s It) pm. to (iam. time slot.
But there was a lot more to thatyear than the paper-burning and thesit-ins. Johnson said.
"I don't want my year as editor tobe judged by that one week." hesaid. “The staff worked hard tocover other issues we had greatelection coverage and coverage ofthe firein Owen dorm

our furniture ifyou want to see for yourself.
' There‘ s never enough room. The imaginedanswer in the first few years I was here was toshuffle business and editorial spaces around untileverything fitjust right. Around l993 it finallysunk in that we'rejust going to have to live withbeing cramped.

Macintosh computers.

fingers and complain.
The differences:

in the story.

weeding news bias out.

them.

0 We still use the same basic system writingstories on IBM compatibles in a simple wordprocessor called warite and porting themthrough our file server to QuarkXPress pages on
' There always will be staffers who believe theeditor and managing editor are eitherincompetent or evil. Neither of those beliefs havebeen true at least since before l was a departmenteditor. I‘d say. lt‘sjust a lot of fun to point

We‘re more objective now than we were. Inl99l we sent a reporter to a Washington abortionrights rally and printed ridiculously slantedcoverage on our news page. The tenuous campusconnection (the fact a few students went) didn‘twarrant the money we spent or the space wegave the event. even putting aside the clear bias
Not that we don‘t still let things slip. LastWednesday‘s paper included a news story aboutstudents on an overseas trip which said theygained “knowledge that will last them alifetime.“ The people on the trip didn't say it.Technician‘s news department did.But we try to avoid that sort of thing. while thel99l Technician felt it made good copy. And oncontroversial subjects we pay closer attention to
We have weekly department meetings.meaning editors actually meet their staffs. Myfirst run as news editor frequently required I callwriters I had never met. I never did meet some of
We have one features department instead ofthree. et cetera handles the movie and concertwriteups that used to fall under Happenings andthe general features we put in Sidetracks andthen Techtoo. Frontiers has regrettablydisappeared. with the occasional science andtechnology story appearing in news or et cetera.- Copy editors now work directly with onedepartment. There used to be a literal copy desk.with that work happening in what‘s now thenews office. but it became a bottleneck. We nowstation one member of the copy editingdepartment in each editorial office.0 Page design has changed as well. Editors oncehandled it; I took it as a natural part of the jobwhen I first moved up. Now there's a designdepartment. with a member assigned to each

Sixtties
Continuedfrom Page 4AAverage tuition in the '60.?$257.52. Not including books. ofCOUTSC.
Where did State students go tobuy said textbooks? The brand newStudent Supply Store. which is stilllocated on Dunn Avenue. A varietyof paperback books were availablefor 25 cents.
Students who trod the bricks backthen had more than cheap reads.They also had long vacations todevour those page tumers.
The last day of the first finals ofthe 'btls was Jan. 30. toot). The

The
Continuedfrom Page 9Acalled it that anyway.
Regardless of the reason. it was aname changed that lasted until Aug.1971. when Richard Curtis changedit back.
Why the change? Who knows'.’
But the name has stayed the same.

Nubian
Cuntinuedfrom Page IAJoe Johnson said. They didn't viewits as being adversaries."
The Nubian Message existedindependently for a year beforebeing accepted as a full mcinbcr ofthe Student Media Authority onNltlfch 0. “’01 ‘31).le ivl lllt‘newspaper's current fission t-i‘H95 budget is paid by student fees.
The Nubian Message distributesabout 4.000 issues twice a month.
Williamson died shortly after thepaper became part of the SMA. llcsuffered a fatal blood clot in hislung during a trip to his home insouthern Virginia.

womcn attend the school. stating“coed schools have some decidedadvantages."
A picture taken at the Wake Forestfootball game the following weekrciid said llorida State's drummayor was the number one reasonfor a school being coed. and “hereare reasons No.3 and 3." a pair ofcheerleaders for the away team.
(iracing the front page of oneedition was Patricia Alphiii Hall'sfire and ice girl. chosen by thefashion Hall of Fame. Alphin waschosen because she looked likesomeone “who typifies Americanglamour."
“We honestly believe Pat Alphiri‘spresence would raise ourtcinpcraturcs a degree or two," thecaption beneath the picture read.
('igarcttc advertisements fromChesterfield. lucky Strike and(‘amcl all fcattitcd pictures ofwomen
'l he paper also sponsored a datecontest In 1953. Tommy (iarst won

length was typical for the timeperiod allowing two weeksvacation for the holiday break inDecember (’hange was not evenconsidcrcd ittilil l‘cbrtiary No.5.'l‘hcn thcrc were the wonders oftcchttology.
In January of Wolf. the installationof a satcllitc transmitter. the first ofits kind in the area. allowed thesttidctit radio station. WKNC‘. tobroadcast as far away as ~ braccyourself. now Peace College.Student mcdia of the paper varietyhas changed too Technician'si‘ltl\t.lll\ltl‘c‘ pr.- tLllLt\ hive. thanks tosocial trends. been modified.Kool cigarettes sponsored'lcchnician's crossword puzzle.proclaiming "You Need the

and l liopc an editor iti chief yearsfrom now doesn't decide to changeit back.The pt'csctit nattic is more uniqueand personal l'hc papcr is not atechnician. it‘s 'l‘cchiiician.We havc two minor nitrite-relatedproblems that crop tip now andtheir. All I can do at those times islaugh.' NC. Sttttt‘ lllilll scry'it'cs isforever go mg us ey cry piece of

Hunt
(illIlIllllft'tf from Four ixlstudents to report offenders."
ln junior his year. Hunt was thecditor of thc .-\griculturist. theagriculture i.lcp.it‘tttient\tlt‘\\\[\it‘c‘t.

mcnibcr ofHtitit was .ll\\‘ .1Kipp. l‘lii is..,‘;\.i. thirty andl‘hrcc. Bluc kcy. (ioldcii Chain.Phi Kappa Pin and Alpha Zeta. allhonorary oigani/ations.
Hunt received his degree in.-\griculturc licoriomics in thespring of Witt, He was named theOutstanding Senior at the annualJunior»Seiiior Ring Dance. . zen—3'.

HUNTER Mounts/SunTake that. Hide 8: Kathleen. Just kidding.I didn't mean to step on any toes.
department in the same way copy editing works.(The speciali/aiion makes for higher quality. butl sometimes regret the lack of design skills oureditors are getting these days )The most striking change is that eachdepartment moy ed into a physical office spaceabout Mo and a half years ago. Before. everyonecrowded into the common art-a with desks sideby side; the three small offices that are now theet cetera. news and sports offices were.respectively. the design. copy editing and editorin chief‘s offices. Editor in chief ColinBoatwright and share what then was theconference room and morgue- ()tir equrpmciii is riiuch better. partly becausethere‘s better stuff out nowadays (and. hence. abetter grade of computer cycling into UniversitySurplus) but mostly because we've made a big

outdated.

effort to upgrade. We've added a PowerMac7lt)0 for page design. for instance. with itjoiningthe four Mac ll—scrics computers we've usedsince I‘ve been here. We also have moretechnically-oriented people who really knowwhat they‘re doing with QuarkXPress'. my four-year—old skills still work but seem hopelessly
But I suppose the biggest change. at least frommy perspective. is more basic. At 23. havingbeen at Technician longer than anyone else onour staff. I‘m the wise man now.
It makes me wonder whether Wade. Marci.Heather and Bill were the all-knowing old-timersI saw them as. Because I'm not nearly asknowledgeable today as I thought they were wayback when.

a date Wllll Woman's (ollcgcstudent Jean (iriffen. He got adinner and tickets to the Statcrl ’N’tgame.
Another tradition for women wasthe selection of Miss \\oftp.itkduring Homecoming chk.
One caption of a Miss Wolipackread “Here in the standardcheesecake pose. the lowly .\ll\\Walton shows herself off to llt'stadvantage."
in addition to running Plcltttt‘s lllthe male-run newspaper. 'lt-clinitiiinalso printed a story Ill tlic lltsledition of the ltiSl 752 year. iitlcd”You can't live with ‘em or without“em —~ Women."
The story discussed lllt' women inRaleigh's three women‘s tolli-gcs.Meredith. Peace and St Mary's.and gave the schools‘ phoni-numbers and visiting hours
However. the artiilc w :iincdstudents about the worricn thcrc
“The girls from Peace arc not sopeaceful. as many of them could

Menthol Magic of Kool." w liilc(.‘amel cigarettes boasted “'l llt‘ lit-stTobacco Makes the Best Smoke “Of course. students iii-cited tlicwheels to complete the iiii1igi-The hot cars on campus wctc()ldsmobiles and \"olvos lf guyswere really cool. they done a(‘ot‘vaiL while wearing VaselincHair Tonic and Old Spice. lhcycruised around town looking forchicks in mini skirts and caiwomanglasses.Guys and drills droy c their hotrodsto The Red Wolf over at ('.iriicroriVillage. Where else could onc get aTriple Decker (‘luh \tttlthlcll tor 75cents?Partying. smoking and tlll\tll:_'were secondary. though. then was
mail that has the word “'l'cclinician“on it. This means we get lll.l|l foractual technicians (the people whowork on things) We once got .tcatalog addressed to a WakeMedical Center technician. don‘task how.

' There have been occasions w henTechnician staffers answered ourtelephones by saying “'l‘cchnician“only to have the callers say. “I‘msorry. I was trying to icach the

heal you \yicstliiig best two out ofthree falls [hose from St. Mary‘s.irc not .ill the niimc implies andMeredith dolls are devilish. But.who would want them any othertnil.»
Anoihci helpful story 'l'cchniciatirun was one that listcd l0 ways toget through ~.o|lcge without cycnHints included that studentstrying.litlllltl fool. .dci't. nod frequentlyand say "how true." sit in front ofthe tliss and |.iugh at theprtll(‘\\fir\‘ pikcs
()utsidc of lllt' academic arena.Hotticcoitiiiig ltl lilt' '50s was acck-long ti'lchiation to increasestudent morale and support\ctiyitics incliidcd pep Hilly". thct‘lt‘tllttll of Miss Wolfpack and .iparade with floats made by campusorgani/ations and fraternities.
\'( \‘l also got a real wolf as foramastot. folio. in W‘W lcchnitiani.in jtlcltllt‘s of folio tc2iring up alillll bclorc the State- ('atolinafootball gatin-

stratum,I to bc done Back in l‘-)(i'7.i two day reading pcriod became arctiuticnir-nt before all examsessions
(the last piece of NCSU (“isfrom to show iust how much timeshayc changed In December l‘)(i7.litt‘ \thlpdt k If t‘lt‘d ltii’lirladclj'ihiii to play in the LibertyHowl l'iitortuntttely‘. classes werestill in session It was announcedthat any student traveling to watchthe gantc would receive an|‘\('l'.\'l‘l) tibsctict‘
-\ll. lllL‘ good old ti.t\s.
'l hough on the other hand. thegame was .'I lb ll loss to noneotlict than ffic Mississippi StateBulldogs,

campus ncwspapcr."Kcith Jordan and l consideredchanging the name last year. withRebel-Wolf licing the most talkedabout what We decided aflCtthinking about it that it would betoo much trouble to first create amorning Rebel and an afternoonWolf Hyphciiatcd names take alittle extra planningAnd I preferred Driyel Fluffany way,
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. t' .-it nev er would have written‘ known what they'd do with

W at. We had a hell of a ride.

1005416

in. tmician is a labor
ot hue. Flesher says

. at tan‘s editor is somewhat» \‘ti-IVJIIUII In both cases. you(cal newspaper. real car.‘ -_ hmcian's editor has no.. 'sltlt.‘ to jam the emergency“lc‘lt‘ cart-ens toward the
..i;. Perhaps they‘ve wised up- . med :1 faculty adviser tol ' hI the most embarrassingH. though. that would be ais an effective. ifcriiel.tailly when it's in plain sightreaders who know a good‘ \L‘C otie.~ ‘sl humbling experiences~ wineliow transposed two.. oms so that a picture of a real—.I up with a caption‘Linia. ((‘ome to think of it.i the printers fault. not.:\ else knew it.lmic. I think we produced a,«rv giien our inexperience‘ «iortagcs that always seem to. , «tan We were named All-‘ 'i highest rating — by the\ssociated. or whoeverthe biggest story was the':~is. which hit home becausei "art students were enrolledi.illies. debates. angrywe covered it soi: t weary letter-writer said. .i he ourselves the “Iran

« griped about the shortage of' using and theplan for a dining hall:. would be required to eat (I

75th Anniversary Issue

Flesher in 1979 i
figured the place should earn its customers).And this from the sports department: NonnSloan quit as basketball coach and wasreplaced by a little—known. wisecrackingYankee named Jim Valvano.But what I remember most from thosedays is the sheerjoy of it all —~ thewonderful friendships. the delight of beingyoung. energetic. idealistic and madly inlove with my work. I did not want to leave.Probably never would have. had I possessedPeter Pan‘s secret of perpetual youth.Instead. I grew up. Iii some ways.I went home to Goldsboro for a year ofnewspaper work and soul-searching overwhether to try grad school. Instead. I caughton with The Associated Press and soonconcluded thatjoumalism was my calling. Istarted in Raleigh. handling routine editingshifts and general assignment reporting. andeventually was named chief govemmentreporter for the state. covering thelegislator. governor and election campaigns.In 1989 I transferred to Washington asregional report for AP's Detroit bureau.tracking Michigan-related stories such asthe state's congressional delegation andlegislation affecting the auto industry.
There was much to like about Washingtonand at first I assumed I‘d retire or die there.whichever came first. Instead. I stayed lessthan three years. I had gotten married andwe agreed there were better places to raise afamily And I was intrigued by the prospectof becoming AP correspondent in TraverseCity. Mich. an entirely different

Letters
assignment than any I‘d had.Traverse City is a tourist town on a lovelyLake Michigan bay. My beat is northernMichigan. including the Upper Peninsula. asparsely populated land of logging towns.forests and rivers. Surrounding it all are theGreat Lakes. bigger and more beautiful andmysterious than I ever had imagined. As Iwander its byways in search of subjects formy features, it‘s easy to see why this areainspired some of Hemingway‘s early shortstories.I‘ve ridden in a submarine to the bottomof Lake Superior with explorers studyingthe Edmund Fitzgerald shipwreck. I‘veshared candlelight prayers with two lonelymonks struggling to build a monastery onthe big lakes‘s mgged coast. I‘ve watch aragtag “citizens‘ militia“ stockpile weaponsfor a death struggle with the evil. socialistic“New World Order."You could say I‘ve come a long way fromCapitol Hill.I wouldn‘t guess how long I‘ll be here orwhere I might go next. For now. I‘mjusthanging out with Sharon and baby Dylan.writing stories and getting paid for it. Thereare worse ways to live.
John FlesherEditor in (Thief. l979-80

Struggles, eventual
triumph mark year

Technician offered tne many challenges.Some foreseen. Others not. I learned themost from those which weren't anticipated.My year in the editor‘s chair beganquickly. hit a few snags along the way. butended triumphantly. My staff worked hardand their work paid off by the end of the1992-93 school year.
Technician covered news as it happened.whether it was on Brent Road or inWashington. DC. We reponed on the I992presidential election and the numerousvisits by George Bush. Bill Clinton. AlGore. Hillary Clinton and Marilyn Quayle.Both parties focused on North Carolina andNC. State enjoyed unprecedented attentionby the national media. And we were rightthere with them.Receiving that exposure was nice. but itdidn‘t contribute to our growth as tnuch as

FEBRUARY I

Technician
North Carolina State University’s Newspaper Since 1920

from the

Johnson in 1992
the turmoil we faced on campus. A voice,muffled for so long. finally cried out.Technician was the target. It wasn't the firsttime the newspaper drew the ire of students.Weeks of work by a committed group ofstudents led by Tony Williamson resultedin an altemative news source. The NubianMessage was bom. Tony gave everythinghe had to starting that newspaper. I'm sorrythat he's not alive to see how his work hasblossomed.Thankfully. Tony and I didn‘t becotneadversaries. We realized that ournewspapers appealed to different segmentsof catnpus. We worked hard to cover newsthat mattered.
We learned a lot about ourselves duringthat time. We took those lessons andapplied them to our publications.I think both papers came out the better. Iknow we did.
Despite the turmoil we faced that year.Technician proved to be one of the bestcollege papers in the nation. After rackingup numerous awards frotn the NorthCarolina Intercollegiate Press Association.including its top award for generalexcellence. Technician was named a finalistfor the national Pacemaker Award. anhonor that compares with the Pulitzer Prizein the professional ranks.
I'm glad to be associated with everybody

Februaryl,l995
E cl i t o r 5

who worked with Technician that year.Some have gone on to careers in the news ‘business —— Bill Overton. Jill Hebert. DarryPittman. Laura Allen and Chris IioiidrosThere are even more who have turned theirexperiences on the third floor of the StudeteCenter Annex into valuable skills whichhave led them to other careers.Technician provided me with knowledge iuse today. Ifl hadn't wandered into the 10-offices back at the beginning of my ‘Rcsophomore year. I probably would have #—coasted through college. Instead. I got oneof the best educations I can imagine.
Joe JohnsonEditor in Chief. 1992-93

lP
University must lg'

remember its purpose let
N.(‘. State is a public university. Thatmeans it‘s run. ultimately. by our electedrepresentatives. Campus bureaucrats aresupposed to be part of our open. thIiIIK‘ritllLIh‘government. Sometimes. it's hard to tell. if“
During my tenure as managing editor and Pmeditor in chief. I watched university '3 ‘officials tell Technician reporters not to ypublish certain of their comments they had ' umade in public. I heard university officials lspout silly excuses about why they couldn‘t llrelease public record documents. I looked I”on as senior administrators listened to CCstudent cotnplaints and promised have an I“answer for the next month's meeting A CTmonth later. they would announce a reason 'TThnot to alter the status quo. II
Technician has had intermittent \llL‘CCss at d‘cutting through this bureaucratic fertili/er 5fThe light Technician throws on NCSU‘s mlmassive administrative machine is ital ‘PlShining that light has alway\ been the Alpress's most important role iii a tree llsociety.We should remember NCSL‘ is a part of Ithat free. democratic society. So should .NCSU's administrators.

Mark Tosczak I ;Editor in Chief. l993-94 m .
teeMark still lives in Raleigh. He ( o/iv t‘tlll\ l? .for The (Durham) Herald-Sim imil does Sfreelance writing.

,1920

“A paper that is entirely the product

of the student body becomes at once

the ofiicial organ through which the

thoughts, the activity and in fact the

very life of the campus are registered.

College life without its

journal is a blank.”

—— Technician,

vol. 1, no. 1,

February 1, 1920
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iDut-of-bounds grafitti costs $14K "’
l Participants at a Monday
lght town meeting debated

pros and cons of the
SE lie Expression Tunnel.

Bv EMILY SUTTONd SiAFt Worm-ru“Jtiousaiids of students walk froml. ieir rooms and cars every dayMM ithout even reading the writing onp: walls. But scribblers who can‘ty in between the lines are costingm - university thousands of dollars.”1. ft town meeting was held Monday,liil; the University Student Center11 illroom to discuss problems thece Expression Tunnel has beenn using. But fewer than 35 peopleended.
on The panel included representativesthe administration, faculty and. t” dents. lt discussed different ways.,- setting boundaries or expandingtnits to adhere to the growingipulation at NCSUAlthough the rules are rarelyhllowed. they have not been
l‘

I Animals aren’t allowed
in campus, but that doesn’t
Keep them out of the
residence halls.

Bi SEAN F. GAiiAoiit-zaStArL Warm
Of all the things we had to leaveehind when we catne to college.ur pets are frequently missed thetost.Whether you had to leave yourog. cat. hamster. iguana. snake oruster. that one‘eyed goldfishhe‘s going on five years now,ere‘s a feeling of emptiness'ithout it.Instead of coming home to theabrador who thinks you'ye itist'etumed froin a six month missionyou come home to thatsometimes unusual>\ crscas.iew .iiidroommate.

l Worker

discovers

corpse in

woods
I Police are still trying to
identify a man found dead
yarlier this week.

BY NiCOtE BOWMANStArr Worm
A body burned beyondecognition was found Mondaynorning in a wooded area on.‘entennial Campus.The body was found by aonstruction worker at 10:18 am,iear Cardinal Gibbons Road.iehind Mission Valley ShoppingIenter. said Lt. Walt Stewart of theRaleigh Police Department.Stewart said the police are stillnvestigating. but they think theleath was accidental.“According to the autopsy. the:ause of death was smokeinhalation." he said. “We‘re close toruling fotil play out."
The body had been there since lastweekend. Stewart said.
Police were still trying to identifythe body so they can contact thevictim‘s family. he said Tuesdayafternoon.Eleven police cars were at thescene of the investigation from 10am. to 2:30 pm. according to

Sports:
Kylie Hunt wins the

. indoor singles title.
_ Page 38 )

‘ What’st‘lapponing pogo2B
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changed since the tunnel wasestablished in Nb?“People are only allowed to paintWithin the confines of the tunnel.“said Reginald Ross-Weaks.Physical Plant liaison.Some people in attendance saidtoo much money time and efforthas been spent in cleaning up areasthat continuously are paintedillegally. Officials at the meetingsaid the university spent $l4.()00 oncleaning up vandalized areasoutside of the Free ExpressionTunnel in 1994,Student Body President BobbyJohnson said a lack of informationcauses the problems.“The students just aren't aware ofthe boundaries." Johnson said. “Weneed to hold an information fair tolet students know where they canand cannot paint."Joy Weeber, a student at themeeting. said disabled studentscan‘t follow the rules because theycannot reach the undergroundtunnel."In the ‘60s for expression to be

On the other hand some studentswho live on campus could not leavetheir pets at home. And thispresents a problem because mostpets are not allowed here.
The policy regarding pets at NC.State according to Tim Luckadoo.director of Housing and ResidenceLife, says that if an animal can passthe underwater test then you cankeep it in your room.
To pass the underwater test. theanimal has to be able to stayunderwater for five minutes and. otcourse. surface alive.
This basically means that you canhave fish or any other water—borncreature that can hold its breath. SoBuster can stay. although his tanksi/e is limited to 20 gallons.“We try to be reasonable anddon't h;i\c .itiuai'itim checks."Luckddnflsdnl
But turtles. snakes,iguanas.

free. it did not have to be acccssiblcto everyone." Weeber said. “Buttimes are changing.“How can you call ll a freeexpression tunncl when only peoplewho can walk can paint in it" Thetunnel is not accessible to allstudents it‘s really not free,"Student Senate President MeganJones said she is concerned WllhPublic Safety not enforcing therules or patrolling the area to keepDabney and ("ox halls from beingvandali/ed,"I've even called Public Safetywhen I notth people paintingoutside of the tunnel and I gotabsolutely no response.” Jones said.But Public Safety spokesman Cpl.Larry lzllis said the area is beingpatrolled.“We have many officers rovingthe area and if someone is doingwrong we will take care of it." Ellissaid. "However, the boundarieshave gotten quite fuzzy "l‘or stitllc‘ in attendance. wheresomething is written wasn't asimportant as what it said.

hamsters cats and dogsprohibited.
There Is one exception to the dogrule. Seeing eye dogs can stay. Thisyear there are no seeing eye dogs oncampus.The main reason the universitydoesn't allow pets is because ofinsects. fleas and the smell thataccompanies hamsters and othersuch animals.
When students move in. they signthe residence hall lease agreementand in the fine print is the policyabout pets.While there are no aquariumchecks. the fire safety inspections atthe beginning of each semesterinclude checks for pet \lt‘l.tl|ttll\ aswell.
If someone is caught. the first stepis to .l\l\ the student to t'cttioyc theanimal.
The student is written up and the

are

.I
SALADOR FARFAN/FlLEA construction worker found the burned body in a woodedarea of Centennial Campus.

witnesses.
The News and Observer hasreported that the area has beenfrequented by homeless people. ButFrank Morock. who works nearby

et cetera: Bees

Sports page38 ot cotoro pogo 58

for the Catholic Diocese of Raleigh.said he had not seen anything out ofthe ordinary.
l haven t noticed any peopleyyouwould consider homeless. he said.

“My biggest concern is all thecrude, crass and immatureexpressions,“ said Faculty Senatemember Bob Bryan. "The good partis that we value free speech. Iwould just like to see enlighteningand positive an instead "
In response. Pac-Aids chair TanyaJones said. “The Free ExpressionTunnel is not an 'appropriate'tunnel —4 it‘s a free expressiontunnel. You cannot limit whatpeople write, only where they writeit."
Clayton Goldsmith. a junior inmechanical engineering. doesn'twant to lose the privilege the FreeExpression Tunnel grants him.
“The Free Expression Tunnel is abook of sorts." he said. “New pagesare written every day.
“Although the pages cannot beturned back. those few thick inchesof paint represent the history ofexpression." Goldsmith said, “Weshouldn‘t burn this book —7 I‘msure the paint burns hotter than 45]degrees Fahrenheit."

Fido forbidden from livingin university dwellings
resident director has a conferencewith the student."Sometimes they find a kitten andtell the student that the animal can'tstay." Luckadoo said. “Most of thetime the student will comply andthe problem is resolved."
In the two years Luckadoo hasbeen here. there have been noevictions due to pet violations. Thatdoesn't mean there are no pets oncampus."Students probably hide themwell." he said.An on-campus snake owner saidhe isn't worried about theinspections.“I don‘t think they'll evercatch Us with him."llc \.tlil that ll.i\lll:_‘ .lllllll.ll\ iitrooms should be okay as long asthey don‘t bother anyone else.

actuallylu‘sdhl
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It“, . t—ta . .t \A SanBrickyard preacher Gary Birdsong gives one of hissermons to the lunchtime crowd outside the Atrium.One member the audience decided to talk back.

New fundraising coordinator

responds to report finance

I The embattled former
music department director
has a new job.

Bv Ros BATCHONEWa Enron
Ron Toering had something to sayafter the release of the specialreview of the state auditor‘sinvestigation.In a memo to members of themusic department and someUniversity Student ("enter staff. theformer director of the musicdepartment responded to sevenfindings in a report released by thestate auditor's office last week.Toering said the music departmentspent $1652.32 to revamp itsrecord-keeping systems in responseto the loss of cnicial files.Other results of the investigationdealt with meal allowances.including the recommendation thatstudents and staff must showidentification when signing formeal money. It also says students.faculty and staff will now get thesame meal allowances.Toering's memo says the policystarted for the I995 Peach Bowl.According to the memo. $2.l4| inunused Peach Bowl mealallowances went back to theathletics department on Jan. 9 inresponse to the untimely depositingof meal allowances iii the past.Toering said the largest financialtransaction. a $9,545 transfer of

Classifieds page 98

funds from the mosicalorganizational trust lurid to themusic department's stateappropriated account. happenedwithout his knowledge. The memosaid the office of Vice Chancellorfor Student .Kttiiirs approved thetransferring of money. Toering saidhe didn't hayc the authority tocomplete the Munster. \‘icc(‘hanccllor Tom Stafford's ott'iccreturned the funds to the state‘saccount. 'l'oering's memo sztys.Half of the moo allow ancc for theHall oi Fame Bowl trip was repaidJan. I? by Toering and the otherhalf by iiiarchttig band directorDouglas (lycrmicr Jan. 3.In the memo. Toering saidemployccs‘ allowances should havebeen claimed on \\'-3 lorins and allfuture payments will be reportedOn Jan I7. Toering became thedirector of tlcyelopiitcnt tor thevisual and performing arts andstudent .ictiy iticsHe said his new tob is to buildrelationships and to attract largefinancial gifts.“It is .i reassignment ofresponsibilities that will make lleasier for fund-raising." Toeringsaid.Toering said he took the newposition because it‘s "a step up."not because of the musicdepartment‘s troubles.“lThc new job] is a good strategyto attract more for the arts andactivities areas.“ he said.There won‘t be immediate results.

Raleigh, NC 27695-8608
Technician is printed on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.

Toering said“It Will take two to three years todevelop an intiastructurc forattracting marior gitts.” he \tlld.Toering said the position wascreated in December by Staffordand other members ot StudentDevelopment because getting grantsand other funding for the arts wasbecoming more difficult.“I can focus more on tiindraisingand find otit it we can do it moreefficiently." he said.He'll still spend time iii l’riceMtistc Center. he said"I will still be working closelywith the music dcpartitient. helpingthem raise funds." he said. “l taughtMusic 200 last semester. and I amteaching a class this semester "Toering declined to comment onl‘lltflltls of the College. a semi-defunct organi/atton established toattract and ttind pcrloritiances bywelleknown artists. but had goodwords for what it ticcoiiiplishcd.“That orgatti/ation was a goodexample of strong campus supportfor artistry as I understand it withinthe music and dance areas." he said.In addition to working with thearts. Toering said he wants inputfrom students on the UniversityActivities Board.“I am meeting with the chairs ofthe comitiiticcs this week he said."The t ni\t|’\tly Student tentershould be and is the center ofactivity. The mission of the arts isto increase thc quality of life forstudents at NCSL'."

Inside Wednesda a How to Reach Us

please! An AACC
director has a sweet job. Page SB >

Sports: Ted knows why the team’s
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News Notes '

Car lottery supports
Arts programs

Members of the NC. Statefaculty. staff and students can btiytickets to win a 1995 red Camaroconvertible and other prizes in awinner-takes-all drawing to supportthe University Student Center Artsprograms.Tickets for the drawing are $5 andon sale until the drawing occurs atnoon on April l2. Additionaltickets are Sl when purchased atthe same time.Proceeds front the drawing. whichis also open to those outside theNCSU community. will be used tomatch a National Endowment forthe Arts advancement grant.
NCSU professor wins

drama award
John Kessel. author and NC.State professor of English. receivedthe l994 Paul Green PlaywrightsPri/e from the NC. Writers’Network for his play"Faustfeathers."Kessel. who teache.s Americanliterature and fiction writing atNCSU will receive $500 and thenetwork will work to have the playproduced in North Carolina.“Faustfeathers” is a retelling ofthe legend of Dr. Faustus as a MarxBrothers farce. In this version.FaUstus is played as Groucho‘. hisapprentice. Wagner. is Zeppo. andthe clowns are (‘hico and Robin.Kessel has also written novels andshtirl stories.

Correction
In Monday 's edition ofTechnician. Sexual HarassmentPrt'\t‘lllltll'l ()t't'icer Leslie Dare wasincorrectly identified as NCSU'ssexual pi‘e\ention officer.Ron Toer‘rng. the former directorof the ”111le department. wasincorrectly identified as the directorof the inasic department.Technician regrets these errors.

News

IooAY
CHASSNET — A careerfair for students inhumanities and socialsciences Learn aboutcareers and make contactwith potential employersfrom H) am. to 2 p in. inCaldwell Lounge.FAIR —— Gamma Beta Phiwill be holding aVolunteer Servrce Fair at6:30 pm. in theUniversity Student CenterBallroom. Many groupswill be present to displayseveral volunteeropportunities in thecommunity For moreinfo. contact BlytheForscy‘ at SIS—4H4MEETING i. Attentiondeficit disorder" Studentsinterested in ADD wrllmeet at 4 pm. in HarrisHall. Room 20l5. BarryBlumenthal wrll answerquestions on medication.MEETING #4 EKTA A.the Indian StudentAssociation. is meeting at6 pm. in Harrelson Hall.Roorn l07. to dichssperformances for lridiaNightMEETING The NCSLChess Club will meetfrom 5 to o p in. in theStudent Center. Room3|23 For itioreinformation. call .Illllt‘ at231-3762. Join the

MEETING —~

INTERNSHIP W

MEETING

Committee everyWednesday night at b 30pm. to discuss and planweekend ll‘lps. For moretnl'oriiiatiori. call Lisa at5l5»5t)l8 Circle Kmeets at 7 p in in theStudent Center llliicRoom Circle K is a coedcommunity serviceorganization helpingTammy Lynn Center forthe handicapped and theaniitial shelter. To getinvolved. call Christine .it836~Xl70MEMBERSHIPCATT. the Computer andTechnologies l‘heiiieProgram. is nowaccepting applications formembership. For moreinfo. or to arrange a rout;e iii a i imenibersliipta‘catt ncsu edu. l‘aidsummer internshipshelping migrantfarniworkcrs and theirfamilies Interns work inhealth clinics. schools.law offices andcommunity organizationsEarn course credit andhave ftiri while helpingothers. Call fill-0244 lotmore information.INFORMATION ~ TheSociety for Paganism A;Magic‘s interests includenew age. Celtic. occult

TI'TORS

INFORMATION

affiliation necessary CallJenna at 51130-14 or e-mail riennatfi‘ncsucdu formeeting informationSENIORS Applicationstor Phi Kappa Phifellow ships offering tip to$7,1ltltllort'ullstiriic. first-year graduate study areasailable to seniors with‘75 (WA or better.-\pplic.'ilioris ayailable inPeele Hall. Room 304The deadline is l-cb 8Start workirriiiiediatch at 57 ill anhour‘ We tlccd tutors lordy llslll‘i'icircuits. tlicriiiodxriairinsand digital logii \teloric l ocklcar iii PageIidll. Rtitllll I IN

strillsllts.

llicriiaslei’ ol ssierite irirriaiiagcriieiit piograrii .irNCSI' will offer aninformation session .it7 ‘0 p in in the \iiidcrir('criter \\.i|ritir Rooiii lormore itiloi matron. tallSIS-5584FORI'M IilL'Presbyterian t’aiiipusMinistry at N t‘ stair~ issponsoring .i Peace l tint hliortiin lrorii ll Jtl in l ltlp m in the Student (‘t-iiiciBrown Room The inputwill be "Following theNews Media andOutdoor Ad\entures

Pets
("tinriiiuedj'nmi Page /“A snake in a cage doesn‘t makeany noise." he said. “It keeps toitself."
He keeps the snake in a glassaquarium with a wooden lid on top.so it can‘t get out. But feeding theanimal has caused problems in thepast.
“Once a week we feed him a livemouse." he said. On one occasion.the mouse escaped from the bot hewas being held it]. However. theinoUse was captured before therewere any problems.

W Individuals 18 years and older with flu
symptoms t fever. headacheflbody ache) needed for short
research study $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if
qualified.
,3 S I EV,IA Individuals needed ages 4 & up on daily
medication for research studies. Up to $320 paid incentive if

qualified.
W
active women, between the ages of
18-50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

6 clinic visits, which will
include free
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL. RESEARCH 0 (919) 881 - 0309

featuring the CD ”Common Ground
SPONSOREDENTERTAINHINT COMMITTII1114 .‘In1vttl1ty s:ud-nc Cantor.

IIv-I-II-III

February 3, 1995
7:30 to 10:30 PM

BY THE UAR Colleehouse

and more No religious Elections: It)”:

Neither the snake nor his eatinghabits bother the other residents. hesaid. In fact. the snake has become.well. popular.
“They like to watch us feed him."he said. “You don‘t get to see sightslike that often."()ne freshman hides her petchinchilla in her closet. She ‘iUstcouldn‘t bear to leave him behind.partly because her mom wouldn‘tkeep him."I got him when I was in eighthgrade.” she said. ”He's kind of likea little reminder of home."
Besides. she said. the policy aboutanimals is for the birds."I think the little rodents shouldbe allowed." she said.

and

Beyond " The speakerwill he Robert Iinrrnan. apl'tllt‘ssiir tilcoinriiiinicatiori .it NCSL'MEETING .It‘lll thelitras l*ri\ iioriiiientalt'ltib lt'l an endangeredspecies presentation byPete (illllilt‘ ol (ireerrI:li\ll'titllllctll It will be at" p in iii the StudentCenter llrowri RoomORIENT-VIION Wantriiaiot related workcipciicriic while inst lltiiily -\llt‘lltl clsilttl‘t‘lilll\1' cdutatiorit‘tlt‘lll.llltlll at it p iii int .liti‘.\ {H Hall Room(illlt-r tall ‘|* H." ltitiitlit'i tiriics\II‘ITING .‘t‘ l’rc l aw\I‘ltIL'IlI .issiu rationprcscrils Illt' l\'\|\‘uxiine \niii llcsl \sitlilt'l‘lt'st‘tilall'tt s lltlllllsaplaii \rlu‘tl lest .iridI'riricclt ll Rt'sicks .il I illp III iii the \clsivri HallIt will ls‘norr'. lx'imiii ll“ lot llhirt trilorrriiliiiri,..i.‘ ‘~l‘~ «Nil\II‘I II\(. \riiricstyliiltriiaiiiviiil will i‘rlt‘t'I .its *0 l‘\l llt lilt‘ \tiiili nllt'llitl lliouii Ht't‘lll(t‘lllml lush .ii \i.‘ trimslur lllit‘'I(III\I‘\ \l \I Ist‘lloiki-s is t\( .lI ‘1 titp it. Ill Il-ill- ll \lt‘ll.:Ilt'l‘.ltlllll\\ittll\II‘I'IING llii/l iii'Join t ollcr'c lliml
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You Do Wirii

Youn DEGREE?

The Franklin lS hiring' We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to torn our company as Franklinsales assocrates The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for self-starters who GillOy workingwith people
Roger J. CawiezellCLU. ChFC

1100 Logger CourtSuite C-lO3Raleigh. NC 27609919-87244”

As a Franklin sales assocrate, you Will determine yourown personal earning potential set your own hoursRegional Manager have the freedom to grow at your own pace Andyou'll have one of America's oldest. most respected names in insurancesupporting you. Make your hard work and years of study pay oft Explore acareer opportunity wrth The Franklin Call us today for an apporntment
The
FrankllnLife lnsurmce Campers);

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBLIC COPIFJI LOCATIONS
Brooks Design UbraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer labJordan Natural Resources LabraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Learning Rmces Library

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LabraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center Giandlmp arresslblr’nrxvri weekends:Textiles Student Lounge (adding value only)Veterinary Methane Library

PRACTICE

MEETING

ASIA NIGHT

practice at 5 p in in theStudent Center. lzveryonewelcome! Call 5l5s59l8for riiore information.MEETING ~ Come andcheck out lhcBallroom/Social Danceclub There is swing.waltz. mambo. tango. andmore? Meetings are from7 30 to '9 p iii. inCarmichael (,iyin. Nocsperience. no partner. noproblem' Heywornen' Come out andplay with the NCSUwomen‘s ultimate lrisbeelearn We practice everyTuesday and Thursday onthe lower intramuralticlds Interested" Calll‘i‘ika at 83413416
FRIDAY

TheRaleigh Backgammont‘lub will be meeting atthe Western LanesBowling Alley. Freelessons given uponrequest lot moreiriroiiiiaiioii. call Frankltowiiian al “3733‘”.
SUNDAY

Theannual celebration ofNt’S’l ‘s tIl\L‘I\C Asiancultures is coming to theStudent Center Culturaldinners and perlorriiances

Read Teehnieian’s

75th Anniverisary

Edition.

P [the5550/ Emmeflm $-
0“ arm dr fM-?CU¢

MILES IA
FO' Helping fr) Saw LIK'L’

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Individuals
can Earn up to
$145.00 per
month by

i ‘1 lil , ."\ineric.i‘s Full Service Discount Broker,W islooking tor motivated people to establish a career inthe brokerage business.

l2—ltl month paid training program

It you possess escellent communication skills, generallll.llI\t'l knowledge and the desire to excel, Sign up for.iii on tarnptis interview on February 27, 1995 in the( .ir't-t-r' ( 't-ritt'r
It you are unable to arrange an interview call:

February 1, 1995

so, get involved with theUAB entertainmentcommittee. Meetings areMondays at 4:30 pm. inthe Student Center. Room

will be featured Ticketsare $5 for students and $8for non-students at TicketCentral. For more info..call 5 |5<59l8.MEETING -— The BIZ-t.Leadership Development MEETING * Buzz in!Committee will meet at Join College Bowlpractice at 5 pm. in theStrident Center. Call SIS-5330 p m. in the StudentCenter. Room Jl23. Oldand new members are 5918 for morewelcome. information.
MM 1%

MEETING — The NCSUpre-vct club Wlll hold the WORKSHOP — Freeself-defense workshop forwomen will be held from4:.10 to 7:30 p.m. inCarmichael Gymnasium.Call the Women's Centerat 515-2012 to register.

discussion on "What'syour Diagnosis“ Withspeaker Gregory LewbarlJoin us at 7'3() pm. inBostian Hall. Room 2723.MEETING — Are youentertainment literate'.’ It
What’s Happening Policy

‘What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on 3 What‘s Happening grid. availablein Technician's offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andpriority will be given to items that are submittedyearliest. Items may be no longer than 30‘words. Items must come from organizations(that are campus affiliated. The news
department will edit items for style. grammar,
spelling and brevity. Technician reserves the. right to not run items deemed offensive or that
don't meet publication guidelines. Direct
;questions and send submissions to ChrisBaysden, assistant news editor. You may also‘ e-mail items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu.

L

Campus Interviews
February 27, 1995

OLDE offers:
l’olenlial six-figure income[Excellent benefits

1 800 937-0606or send resume to:
(ll llli Discount StockbrokersNational Recrurting7;] (iriswold StreetDetroit, MI 48226

AOLDEl)lSC( )UNT STOCKBROKERSrut-mm str-i and stir
An Fqual Opportunity Employer

2345

Dolarx

:wuaw LXX)"‘(XXXL‘14L‘OR7

Mam in: a nation pharmaceutical lender isCurrently see-mg wealthy people to Danlcmale in a qualityalum arm in Our community'brs plasma cm :s open to adults ago ‘8 to 70 whoare in 90°C nuttr ana 'noo: Miles donation rocurromentr.Plum. 1 an essential third or itte and is used to mattemicro“ to uni more with iilrtnruioning diseasessuch as nemoonaix mo congenital emphysema. mum

NORTH & SOUTH GALLERIES
2ND FLOOR, STUDENT CENTER

FREE ADMISSION
open to all NCSU students

Pullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Warp" I unmet: of (”clarity Cn'lk.In- 722‘5-in- D1"In“. "C 276,57226

donating life-
saving'plasma'

C'al‘l'Today:
- 1 590

, For Appomtmcms 5.information

Across from the Bell Tower

baud Moran“ are no user: to save the rive: or burnVictims. 3009': tn 5"ch and ctmm newborns whenlives In iii-«Lance

Ask how your douMu "ngupor church can also burgh! financially!

MILES IA
1 Maiden Lane 9.5

Mon. - Fri



ACC OverallTeam W L Pct W L PctNorth Carolina 6 I .857 I6 I 9AlMaryland 6 i .857 I6 3 842Virginia 5 2 .7I4 l2 706‘Wake Forest 4 3 57I l2 4 750‘ Georgia Tech 4 3 .57I I3 6 .684‘ Florida State 5 375 9 7 563Clemson 2 5 286 II 5 688N.C. State '2 5 .286 I0 .588Duke 0 7 000 I0 9 526
WednesdgyWake Forest at N.C. State, 7:30 pm.Virginia at Maryland, 7 p inClemson at Georgia Tech, 30 pm.Fla. State at UNC'Greensboro, 7.30 p inThursdayNorth Carolina at Duke, 9 p mSaturdayN.C. State at North Carolina. 8 pm.Maryland at Georgia Tech, I 30 p mDuke at Clemson, 4 p m.3 Florida State at Virginia, A p m.Wake Forest at Winthrop, 7 p mLuesdoy. February3 North Carolina at Maryland, 9 pm.

IlI

ACC OverallTeam W L Pct W L PctVirginia 9 0 I OOOIé 3 842Duke 7 I 875 I6 2 889North Carolina 7 2 778 I9 2 .905NC State 5 4.556” 7 .6”ICIemson 4 4 .500 I4 6 700:GeorgiaTech 3 6 333 IOIO 5003 Maryland 2 6 250 I0 9 526? Florida State 2 8 200 6l5 .286I Wake Forest 0 8 .000 7ll .389
Wednesday

IiI
NC. State at Old Dominion, 7:35 pat.Duke at Clemson 7 p m.Maryland at Wake Forest 7 30 p inamFlorida State at North Carolina, 6 p.m.Virginia at Wake Forest 7: 30 p mSundgyDuke ot N.C. State, noonGeorgia Tech at Maryland, noonVirginia at North Carolina, I 30 pmMondgyClemson at Florida State, 7 pm.TuesdayMaryland at Duke, 7 p m.

Schedules

Feb. 4 at Virginia noon
8 UNC 7:30 pm.I I Clemson 2 pm.

I8 at Navy noon
2i Duke 7:30 pm.

Mar. 3 ACC Tournament
(at Maryland)

Feb. 4 at UNC-W I pm.
8 UNC (women) 7 pm.9 UNC (men) 7 pm.

I6-I8 ACC Championships
(women’s) at UNC

23-25 ACC Championships
(men’s) at UNC

Mar. 3 Tar Heel Invitational
4 Gamecock Invitational

at South Carolina

Feb. IO Hearts Invite 7 pm.
)9 E. Michingan 2 pm.
25 at Geo. Washington

7 pm.
27 at Nebraska Invite

2 pm.
Mar. 4 Bubble Invite 7 pm.

I I at Missouri Invite7 pm.
I8 at Michigan Invite7 pm.
24 ACC Tri-Meet

(at home) 7 pm.

Tuesday
Thursday
Friday

Jan. 31
Feb. 2
Feb. 3

Technician
arts
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Scouting report

helps Hunt take

indoor title
By Jon (iltilJt)SIAH Wriiiin

CHAPEL HILL ('. Statc’s KylicHunt cappcd oil a spcclacularw-cckcnd ol' tcnnis by Winning ilicACC Indoor singlcs chaiiipioiis‘hipMonday. Thc soplioiiiorc scitsalioiiblastcd Virginia‘s Alison (‘ohcn instraight scts o I. (i-l“Kylie shut down Cohen. shc kcplthe ball low and dccp and didn‘tallow Cohcn to play hcr gamc."said Kcy. "Cohen lookedconfused."Hunt. the fourth seed in thetournament. credited assistant coachJenny Garrity for scouting third—secdcd Cohcn and coming up withthe strategy.Throughout the tournament. Huntlorch the opponents to play hergame. In her the match tcar to thctitle. the Australian Acc did not loseit SCI."I had trcmcndous determinationand mental toughness.“ said Hunt.“l was in a lone."Hunt's title signals a return to theform she showed last spring whenshe advanced to the second roundof the NCAA Championships Butshe injured her hand this summer

and hcr tall was not up to hcr usualIcvcl."I wasn‘t prcparcd." said Hunt.“Alter the tall season I had to proveto niyscll' that I could play with thetop playcrs."Thc victory givestrciiicndoiis conl'idcncchcadiiig into the season.“I Want to go back to thcNCAAs.” shc said. "As long as Iplay consistent Without anyIctdowns. I Will be thcrc."In doubles, Ilunt and MargieZimmcr. sccded second. advancedto thc finals against Virginia‘s top-secdcd duo of Cohen and Jen Ficrs‘.Zimmcr and Hunt are ranked 33rdin the country and Cohen and Ficrsarc |‘)th.(‘ohcn and liters. who were botheliminated in singles play by Hunt.gained revenge by capturing thetitle in thrcc scts. 3—6. 6-3, 6—3.After winning the lirst sct. Huntand limiiicr hit the proverbial wall.Zimmer and Hunt played l3matchcs over the weekend andfatigue began to set in."Ficrs had lrcsh legs.

llunt aboost

" Key said.

8}e INDOORS. Page 48
MAll NAsii/SlAiz

Kylie Hunt won the singles and tinished second in doubles

Terrapin stew: Pack loses by I to Maryland
Br ANNA MARSHALLSTAFF WniiEn

COLLEGE PARK. Md. —- The factthat it is possible to lose by onepoint or a million is sour medicine.and N.C. State's wrestling team hasbeen getting a good dose of it.The Woltpack travelled toMaryland ovcrthc wcckcndthre the Tcrpsspooncd out a
N.C. State 15

I645 loss for State to swallow.Earlicr in the season the Pack alsogot a taste of losing I6—l5. fromLock Haven State.With the bitter loss to theundct'catcd Terrapins. the teamstands at 554.“We had our chances and it was aclose one." coach Bob (iii/Jo said.“It we continue to work we'll bealright. IIIC Iiglitwcights arc thekids that arc winning right now."Mikc Millci and Wayiic Jackson

gave Slate thc edge in the lowerweights. Millcr won Ill—3 in theI lit—pound class. And he couldhave won a additional point for theteam ll hc'd bccn victorious byeight or more points.Early on. in the Ilb- poundcompetition Jackson was ahead olMaryland s l ukc l.c if) by nincWith t'itc sccoiids rciiiaiiiing andalso had a shot at winning an extrapoint lor thc Woll'pack. But hc tooka chance at a pin and cainc up

lcading by only tour. lI-7. al'lcr ariding tiinc call in |.cary‘s I.t\or.Not only did a singlc point dccidcthc conicsl, but also two (tl theindividual iiiatchcs. l‘ortiiiiaicly lorStatc. it won one ot thosc boutsDefending ACC champion TroyCharncy knockcd oil Terrapin PalI-‘lynn Z-I in ihc Isllrpolllltlcompctilioii But Statc‘s I it

so» WRESTLING. l'iIL'i m

Intramuralgame yields big-league lesson

lessonsin basketball an:
often the most simple.

We were down 13 at the half.My first inclination. as well as myintramural tcammatcs'. was to startfiring up thrccs to catch up.But as l have sccii so often. thosclorccd threes can lead to longrebounds and transition baskets atthe other end.
Fortunately. the other guysweren't able to capitalize. Wecalmcd down. started playingdelcnsc. made our run and won thegame.

Social in Caldwell lounge; 7:30pmGuest Speaker in Williams 1404; 7:30pm
Bowling at Western Lanes on
Hillsbarough St; 6:30pmTuesday Feb. 7 Pizza Dinner at Pizza Inn on Lake BooneTrail; 9:30pmThursday Feb. 9 Slide Show and Question and Answer
Session in Williams 1404; 7:30pm

For more information, contact:
FRANNIE HERN, VI" of Human Resources Filo-9878SUSAN CANNADY, Director of Personnel 512—1873

‘All College (y‘Wliiimgrnii’nt or Other Approval BttSlllL’SS Minors iirc Wi'li‘miir‘No First Semester Freshman or Graduating Seniors, Please

I
Ted

Newman d.
But it inadc inc undcrstand ll onlytor i monicnt. thc iiiindsct olSlate‘s iiicn's tcam.When you‘re losing to a team youknow you can. or maybe evenshould. bcat. you get lrustralcd.You want to get thc lead back in ahurry and then lorgct that you evertrailed. And the most obvious wayto score gobs of points is with thethree.

Pay 10 (72cOder 0/

MILESA
Fa To $ave Lived

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by .
donating life-
savingplasma

Call To ay:
828 1590

For Appointments 8-Information

“jamWe Were
0a #Med J yody- fate

200F433? (7007.1WX1114KWK7

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Ask how your COMMU 'or church can also benefit financially!

MILES IA&
Maiden Lane

Across from the Bell Tower

It s casy tor a player to JUSI thinkabout thrcc and neglect the 2() toolin front of him. Two points is stillpretty close to three Close enoughfor me.But the thrcc~point barragcs arebecoming. to put it politely. the talkot‘ the conference.I heard a TV announccr say duringhighlights from thc Clemson gamethat the Pack “would rather shootthrees than cat. ”In the ISU game Slate took 12threc- pointers. Thirtytwo. 32!I cannot bclicvc that 32 times inthat game the best shot on the floorwas 20 feet from the basket. TheSeminolcs' dcl‘cnsc is not that good.But jacking up jumpers docsn‘t

2.345

“rm

Miles Inc. a national pharmaceutical leader IScurrentiy seeking healthy people to particmaie in a Oualll’yplasma drive In our communityThis plasma drive is open to adults age ‘8 to 7C whoare in good health and meet Miles donation requirementsPlasma is an essential fluid of IIIP and is used to mattemedtcmes to treat Deople WIlI’l Iilethreaiening diseasessucr as hcmnaMia and congenital emol‘ {LCIYHbased medimncs am also usedr save to WeVictims. we).- Ilt shcclc and certain newborns wnus3lives ZIP ilici: . -.

'l‘asflnar'axn
ned

group

9-5Mon. - Fri

lakc zidyanlagc ol lhc dmcanddish capabilities iil l..ikist.iMcCullcr and lshua Bcnianiiii. Whydon't they do more ol that"Both have an cxplosiyc l'irst stcpand nice pull-up Kiiimpcrs. Benjaminscciiis to bc a littlc more crcaiivcaround the baskct. but as long as thcthing goes in. who carcs how‘.’And who pays thc most" Toddl-‘ullcr.IIc is dcvclopiiig into .inoutstanding talent in the piyot. buthe can't score Without the ball.In tact. thc onLy two ccntcrs in theACC he can't outright dominatcwill be lottery picks in June.
Sn' NEWMAN. I'ilL't‘ 411

3“

Attention
Faculty and Statt/

has
Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase ot eachstandard printing job.
"Call tor details."
515-3460

4y

Wollpack Notes

Reeves honored at
football awards

banquet
Scnior dclcnsivc tacklc CarlRccvcs rcccivcd ilic (iovcrnonsAward as thc outstanding plzlycr onlhc l‘)‘)~l NC Statc toolball [cantas thc Pczich Bowl championWoll'pack Iicld its annual I‘ootballAwards Baiiqucl at thc McKiinnion('cltlcr.Rccvcs. thc ciiiotioiial Icadcr olllic Woltpack dclciisc and co,dclctlsivc MVP ol thc Pcach Bowl.liiiishcd third on thc lcaiii With 77tacklcs and lcd thc squad With sixqiiartcrback sacks IIc was alsoawardcd thc Mikc Hardy Award asthe playcr who dcmonstratcs aWinning attitudc. thc AI MichaclsAward as ihc playcr putting theteam bct'orc hiiiiscll. and the MostValuable llctcnsivc Lineman andCaptain Awards.Coach Mikc ()‘CaIn‘s’ sccondWollpack tcani criloycd a standoutseason. tinishing With a 94 recordand rankcd No l7 by theAssocialcd Press For the third timein tour ycars. the Pack linishcdsccond in the Atlantic CoastConlcrciicc race and cndcd the yearWith a thrilling 28724 win overMississippi Statc in thc PeachBowl.()ihci award WIIIIICTSIEarle Edwards Award (highestscholastic average) Michael GlasheenCaptains AwardsReeves. Eddie Gaines. Damien CovnngtonMVP Offensive Line Chris Hennie-RoedMVP Ottenslve Back Tremayne StephensMVP Specialist Steve VidetichMVP Detenslve Beck William StrongKanawhe Insurance Co. MVPEddie GomesCapital Sports NetworkDetenelve Player at the YearDamien CovmgtonGary Rowe Award (leading receiver)Eddie GainesDetenslve Award (leading teckler)Damien CovmqtonJlm Hitcher Award(outstanding ottenstve llneman)Jonathon RedmondKelth McNeil Iron Wolt Award(comeback from Inlury)Chris Hennie RoodBob Warren Award(integrity/sportsmanship)Dallas DickersonBo Rein Award(contribution In unsung role) Chris LoveMost Improved Award Mark LawrenceMost Valuable Detenslve JV PlayerJason ParryMost Valuable Ottenslve JV PlayerMichael Glasheen, Terrence Boykin

O
This spot is seen

by 18,000
potential
customers
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3 Convenient Location: to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY You Can Be Proud Of
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Newman

llc' 'A‘c‘li rltll‘t .ll l'cch arid was..‘lsil-1‘i‘.ti‘lt' .lgalllst t'icnison.llc s t‘\c“l blocking shots this\t‘.tl ilk "lsl isn‘t getting enoughit‘llCTlLWllllslt'.11‘ ‘ is no problem holdinga lead The \t and Duke gamesshowed that t \t‘ll late runs byplmcli toes illdll‘t rattle the Pack.\lid \tlls s unbeatable whcti“color: it 1?". .‘ ll:Il‘n.‘ 'ir-»I\l.'l'a w hit the team getst'i\ down agailistthe .lu'agc teams early. likel-lo'llfa \'..lci t'lclllson lwant-tut hcave up thlcc .lttcrhull :liclc was plellh ot tlliic

.toiled ‘1‘“:
and

llilt‘c‘ .\fill a \I,‘.tl‘lc‘ lllli to regain control.1' llit~ cattlelittle and tune again players saidI‘l\i tlltll", t pla) the whole 40lint this shouldn‘t happen[in \{Winnie-smore than a couple times during aMitst‘lll t.lii an c'lilollonal letdown.ll't'l .tlill1f\"~\lll.\ll} ovcl‘ l'\'(‘.lira '1'II:.‘.i! week in and week out:_“.\t“~ ll It ss .t'lit lc‘ss c'lc‘tlll‘llll)\‘tnte know what thei‘lt‘l‘lc‘lll is w it} don‘t the) fit lt‘.’t‘onlc till play hard theelitlle All itiitilites. show somepatience it til: the ball when trailing.\\llll tlrt' ploblctil identified. let‘sliiiplcliie'it .1 solution,Ibis ls 1 good team. I know that..l‘tl know that. l itlsi wonder if theyl'c’dll} klli‘Kt lhtil V.ll..‘\i l‘t‘cJtIsL‘ lllc‘} llll l5 lhrCt’\when the} beat t‘arollna doesn'tmean lhlw one to do it exery night.lint tl‘a'\ can i do that if they arel.ll\lll‘_.‘ had shots l'te heard themall sas coach s.i\s. "It you have theshot last. it' .\l.lvhe the) need totedcttne what their shot is and stepin a little "I!

lli\'\
lll'c‘ltsc.

to... i still haxc- lalth. l lust wish'1‘“; 't .m would play like the) limeson. 1.l:lh in tliclnseltes.
Late boxscores ,

Wrestling Pack wants to solve inconsistency tonight
1 it’llltlilt-I “rum I’acl .ili‘potllider Ryan Nunamaker hadalready been bumped by ShaneMdck AC.“()ne person can give it aw a) andit‘s hard to put the whole thingtogether.” (‘iuuo said. "We‘ve gotlittle margin for error. if we make amistake it cart be very costly."
The Pack's Kirk Stalnenoutwrestled Brent l..t)lll.’tll 4»: inthe [SS-pound class. HeavyweightSteve Hawk escaped with a .i-ltt\c‘t‘lllll€' victory to end the meet.btlt it wasn't etiotigh after threestraight losses ill the upper weights.
"it was tough on our team. butbeing a coach 1 look for ctt‘ort. alldeffort is what i saw." (ill/1o said
NC State is going to hav e tokeep the effort pouring Ill. With.-\t‘(' losses to Maryland and NorthCarolina in the shadows. theconference schedule still wears on.[his weekend the Wolt'packwrestlers will be at Virginia.

Indoors
continued from Ptlc‘t' .1'8“We had a hard time getting theball deep past her."Cohen and Fiers took the secondset 6—3. in the third set themomentum began to swing back toZimmer and Hunt. They stormed toa 3-1 lead and several times wereon the verge of breaking Cohen’sserve btit could not."That was a long game. andwhoever won that game would havewort the match," Key said.Kc} credited Fiers' outstandingplay as the deciding factor of thematch.“Fiers was the dictator of thematch." she said. “Together [with

I Les Robinson says Wake
is “one of the best one-two
punches in the league” on
the ACC weekly
teleconference.
How to you feel about tonight‘sgame against Wake Forest?We're coming off a verydisappointing loss to Clemson. Wedon‘t feel like we handled theirdiscipline and delay game verywell. it showed that we are not areal mature team and it unnerved usa little. We took tough shots that wedid not take at l‘cc‘h We play edwith a lot more discipline oil theroad at Georgia Tech and at Dukethan that game at home.We glusl have to regroup alld getthat discipline back as we approachWake Forest. It has a lot to do witheveryone accepting their roles andnot trying to shoot out way intosuccess. We have to play withpatience against Wake Forest.l'hey‘re playing abut as well as

Cohen] they are one of the bestdoubles learns in the country."in the third place singles match.Zimmer fell to top-seeded Lauraliter of Duke (1-2. 6-2. Zifer.ranked 51st iii the country. usedstrong baseline strokes to keepZimmer moving and off balance.Despite the setback. Key isexcited about Zinimer‘sperformance.“This is the first time that Margiehas played at this high a level forthis long a time." she said.“Without a doubt she can play atthis level and that is thrilling for herand the team."Zimmer had the toughest draw ofthe tournament. From her eighthspot she faced the first. second. andfourth seeds in her final threematches.

Coach ’5‘ Corner
Les Robinson

anyone ill the league 'l‘hcy had agreat will at Virginia arid a greatWill i“ er Vanderbilt coming oil theloss they had Saturday because theyplayed e\trclnel_\ well againstNorth ('alolllla Dilllc'dll ttlstcontinues to be one ol the premierebig llicn iii the country He aridRandolph (rilllltll‘t'ss pose one of thebest tlllt"l\\l\ punches ill the leagueWe're going to ll.l\t‘ to play ”111thbetter than we have the last game toplay w llll \\ akc l‘ttl'c‘fl
How‘s Rick) Daniels comingalong. and when do you evpccthim back?
He got out and practiced onyesterday l.\lolida\l and he didn'tdo any contact wolk lint he shot.tall and we're lust taking that on aweek toiwcck basis We certainly

missed lillti in many ways. it cutstretiietidously ilito our depth alidlitirts our rebounding. We‘re hoping[he‘ll be back] real soon. but it'sttist a weeketo~week thing l don‘tcspect hilii ill the nest week or two.
You talked about shooting yourway back into a game or takingquick shots and that‘s somethingyou worked on all year. Is itfrustrating that you're still goingthrough this after it looked likeyou made some progress back atthe Duke game?\\cl|. yeah. we had made a lot ofprogress through the Duke gamewith the exception ot lilorida Statewe had good team discipline. Afterthat Duke game it's been sporadic.We may lia\e gotten to thinkingthat we were a little better than wew ere. \\ e're the same team we werelast .year lsliua Belnalitlll and (' ('.llall‘tson arc in the place of RickyDaniels and (’tittls Marshall. Rightnow we hate no more depth thanwe did last year.

Nul wants the

So we need the same discipline.the same work ethic that we werehaving some success with there inDecember. We got to get that backtomorrow night,
Do you see tonight‘s game as a“turning point" kind of game?it is very important game. like Isaid before the Clemson game.we've got eight conference gameslctt and they are all very important.We w alit to win as many as we canand show improvement with thisteam Right now we‘re taking a stepbackwards. a disappointing step.llut we‘re not the only team that hasdone that and we‘ve got to be ableto handle adversity and bounceback
Are you kinking for the kind ofresponse that you had after theFlorida State game with the Dukewin.'.’ill be surprised if we don't havebetter discipline tonight than we didagainst (’lenlson. for sure

rock

Men Turnovers: 11 (McCulier2 BantamlnA, Gibson 6-12 01 1-3 1 5 15Tigers 60. Wolfpack 55 Hyatt. DthS Sutton, Harrison, Wilson) Howard 3-9 4-4 1-4 3 4 12Steals: 13(McCuller2. Beniamtns Hyatt. Mitchell 1-4 0-0 1-1 1 3 0Fegglnsi‘. DaVls. Harrisoni Floyd 0-0 0-0 1»1 O 1 30”0 5'319I53) Dams 2-2 0.1 02 2 2 4*9 it ' Clemson 28 32 ~ to Young on 0-0 0—0 0 o o\ mga m-a 9-t a pl pt? N.C. State 19 36 >35 Totals 30—5512-191029 17 23 soMcCcIie' .' ‘c I} 3'4 1 it bBst‘itdn't“ 14’ b if ’ ‘0 f f ‘3 Attendance: 12.400 Three-point shooting: 8-18 (Webb 2-3five" ~ g _ 37‘ s 9 i Officials: Rose Edsall Pitts Gibson 3-7. Howard 25. Mitchell 131floors 8 3; is} Q g 19 Blocked shOIS'KreuI.‘ 0, . . - / . s. _"~ . . 3 . women Titrtvf’été? :fl"‘:f‘$ftt"tl::..5 atom 111 on on 0 1 o Terrapins 83, VVO'TIMCk 80 :10de 2, i 50 W (C e 'Harrison E1 0‘0 33 t) 2 5 ..Ntlwm I. t on do (1 1 0 NC. State (80) Steals. 9 (webb 2' Gibson 6‘ Fioym . . STE“ E\"AN"SVAT;Totals 2054 94215.27 lg 21 55 ,9 n , N.C. 5mm 35 45 ,- 80 You cannot stop the Health Nut. You can only hope to contain him.m-a m-a o-t a f ts Mar land 31 52 . 83Three-point shooting: 6-27 tMCCUlIel 2 9 Webb 9.12 0.0 3.5 4 p4 20 yBernarnln l~tt twa't 1-3 DaVls 1 4 Sutton Kreut 2.4 L2 0.2 3 2 5 Attendance: 604,1 ‘ WWW” "4‘ Melth 7-12 7‘11 378 1 2 21 Officials: Kantner, Cunningham CampbellBlocked shots: .7 lFeggins. Fulletl
SELF-CARE SERVICES at YOUR STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

...‘iust show your All(‘ampu.s card. 2-1 hours weekdays &
until 4 pm. Saturday & Sunday

Where Cool Heads Prevail.
Self—Care Charges:
any 1 item no charge
2-3 items — $3
4—6 items — $6
7+ items $9

aytiilahlc “over-thc-couliter"
cough syrup
nasal spray
antacids
antihistamines
decongestants
throat lozenges

7115-7107 Medical appointments
515-7762 Gynecology appointments
SIS-WELL I9355) Health Education
515—2563 Student Health Service

pain l‘t‘llt‘VtH‘S
topical antibiotics
thet'lnolnt-tel‘s-
bandaids

DAVID WADE SALON

612 GLENWOOD AVENUE - RALEIGH
(ALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION '9l9-834-IIOI HHEEL‘flfl'LL‘iEIEE-EL‘:EIEIEELEV—ELL'EIElEl5l5(EBELLTEEEEEEEIELEEELEEEE[ELEEETHE'Eflw‘L‘fihLWm—‘EEwa

North Carolina State University
Department of Public Safety 6: Housing 61' Residence Life

1W5 Your“ multimillion

Hahn Protect" !
Student Patrol Officers Needed

P

RESERUE UFFIEERS' TRHII’III’IG CORPS

PREREUHISITE:

flllREllfllIIlE
Army ROTC will challenge you
mentally and physically through
intense leadership training. It’s
hands-on excitement.

SPO Dispatcher
SPO Escort Officer

SPO Afternoon Officer
0 Do you want experience in a law enforcement agency?

0 Are you looking for an exciting job where you can set your own hours?

0 Work with Public Safety in the Student Patrol ll!

This program is co-sponsored by the Department of Public Safety and Housing &
Residence Life. Student Patrol Officers provide escorts during the hours of

Ja‘d‘dfiaammamfiamm—mmmmmmmfifirfimmfirfmfimrr
ARMY ROT darkness, provide surveillance around bike racks and parking lots of recentmsmmsrcotum ., t ., . ,7 . ~ . 'mm mummy. larccnic s and gc ncrally work as an cxtra set of cy cs and ears for the police officers

on patrol.

Contact: MAJ Edward Timmons
Department of Military Science
Rm 154 Reynolds Coliseum
515-2428/2429

For an application, come by Public Safety between the hours of 8am - 5pm and see
Ms. lticic- Ennis. She can be reached at 915-5878 or between the hours of 6-7 pm.
at 5 ] S‘DLNWZV.

It Is Up To You To Do Your Part' ‘TLBSE-Zu-E'IEEAHE. HELL’LREIHEEEELKEELULL‘IEEEE1515!Eflm‘LKWthEEWLEaL-L‘KEEEWHBQfiL‘dEHQL‘RHQBH—HE—ifififififififl.Eda—Wid-
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In PEVIEW
RUSTED ROOT

It's hard not to he L'liarniedhi' 'Wl'ien I Woke," the debut
‘i alhiim lroni Rusted Root. It'sI an t‘t lL-L tiL ITII\ of songs,, IITl‘llIt‘ITt't'tI hi \\ oiILI heat andtrthal hands, l’eter tiabriel,Talking I leads and theRolling Stones Ihe lead male\ UL‘alIsI Ulil‘ll sounds likeDavid Iti'rne's Llouhle, butL'\'er\' song on "When IWoke" is original andrefreshing

The band's influences arehide-ranging and obvious onL-\ ers' tune, \'t‘l there‘s noposing or L.irltoriflrpyirig ofstyles on this one .,, eachsong is shit l‘I'l‘ I spL‘L‘ILlIIV
moi'ing tr.iLks are “Cruel.‘wuii, a trippi‘, long song and“Iii'atitittil I‘L'ople,” which,
thanks to Illt‘ oLals, lives upto its IILIITIL'. "(at IiirnedliliiL" has a limkV,international lt't‘l "Martyr" isone of the more fun, druni—
driVLn frit ks, and "Rain" is
like. Inn/iLd sLIuaiLLlanL‘e.
Rathir than dLLliL'atL‘ each

song to a partiL ulai .sIV Ie, thehind nianiLiL- s to meld their\aried intlui nLL-s to L iLate a
UllliIIlt‘. inspired sound alltheir ois H. .-\II the tracks areclean and worthy of radio
play. IltII we probably won'tbe hearing Is‘usled Root on.lli\' mainstream stations inthe near lttltll'L‘ M they're toogood and too original.

I. IttI'SL‘IIt’ItIL’r
Walter Davis assistant director at the AACC. is a professional beekeeper

Black cartoons: from racism to heroism

CILW
”No Need to Argue," thelatest release Irom the\ L i‘anhL'rriL's is an emotional

‘ swirl of Iii-right guitars and
haunting niL-lodies Simply
L‘onstrut‘ted songs provide ahaL kground for the intense
melodies L I't‘tlit’tl In singer
Dolores t i Is’iordan, whoseLlislint to L- \ oLals are the( ranliL-i'ries heart and soul.
In a rare nioinLnt when the
guitars on /Hlltl‘IL‘ get
th’LI\'\. tliL-\ LItiiLkli step asideto lt‘i thi- piirrti and strength
of t) Riordan's \'U(L]IS take
over. \\ilh an obvious Irishhrt igtiL', she sounds much like

I A special series shows the
history of animated black
characters.

Bi CtARENCE MottAna.» .-. E'.Et;.-.[ ..
“Scrub Me Mania \\ itli a Boogie Beat.""Coal Black and De Sehheii Dwarfs"“Alice (”an the ('annihals“ ~ no.“Saturdayandthey‘re not some horrihh hadNight late" sketch
They‘re actually part ol the history oIhlaeks iii animation. \shiLh still hehighlighted in the ”Black Images inAnimation"lL'llois Irish singer, SineadtT/L onnoi. I ikL- U'Lonnor,

Ll'lx‘iordan intuses her songs\\‘|ilI a isarnilli and emotion

series sponsored by theI'niori :‘setnities Board Films(‘oinmitiee
I'his senes WIII begin today at :4 pin. iiithe Wilherspoon Student (‘iiieina \sith adiscussion session hosted by LarryCampbell. Assistant Director of theCinema and .-\d\ iser to the Ii'ilins(‘oinrnittee
The idea for the black animation seriescame about With the release of Disne} 's"The Lion King." which featured severalblack actors‘ voices iii a story that takesplace in Africa.

as her oiL‘Li rises from awhisper to the fullest,
strongest notes Iilte
L‘oiitliinalton olunL'oinpliL'ateLl rhythms and
soaring melodies make ”No
Need to Argue" truly
enjoyable.

krrsfen KeirL‘Ir

, , FreeClearance Salt
I itiritii; .\IUNIx'S Annual Clearani‘e S'ale ..\'OL' will SAVE on EVERY /iiL-droom, L'\'L'rs' living room suite mattress sets.F's" ‘n' dinin ro int . Liit '.90 Days Cash ‘ t” ‘ ‘ ‘and all the rest!Terms To 36 Choose from trio’s ot

Months fabrics, woods, and leatherTerms'ILRNITURE WAREHOUSE::_ 'sisfi I H‘Ai M L KAI EILH.

name lirandsllosrt'tl, lli’oylilll,\‘IIV l‘osturepedii,and otheh
\IONK'Si'lH‘. «till 5 :<.\I I It .Il

CUMI’LETE HOME FURNISHINGS!
lhwfioll

TRIANGLE OB-GYN, PA
tiL'i'alLl ti \Iuls'anei'. .\IIT, IiAt'Uti
\uiieli Is \Ht
I turn .\I .\II\

OBSTETRICSO'GYNECOLOGY'INFERTILITYUROGYNECOLOGY
.‘t‘ ‘. Illwi‘ltill tor ‘itudenis

Ionia
.\I iistoii

'X Lin (ii -. NiSosa,

The Lion King‘ represents in.iL‘tiialtI) sortieultat til a milestone inanimation.” ('ainptiell said “We see thegreat detail that iseiit into Lreatirig theL'haraL‘tL-rs from the hiena. \Hioopi(It‘lkth‘I’g‘S LIIL‘LlLllitL'ks. lit .ldlltes I‘ittrllones's L'oniinandini: \ oiLe ”“'I'he I.iori King” shims hoti lar hIaL'kariiiiiated LharaLters hate come in LS.L'tilttire. Izarl§ animated lilitis atioiithlaeks tillt‘ll Lotitaitied negatiwlerL‘ttthL‘s”.\Iost ol the animated liliiis prior toWorld War II portrayed racist attitudesto the nth degree In“ aids hlaL'ks."(‘ainphellssaid.\t thL stat of the filth LLntur\ racistaniniatLd shorts \sLiL gLriLrall} Lreatedtor the entertainment of the masses. and.iii some situations. the hIaL‘k troopslighting in \\orld \\ .ii II"t I'he \IlILlItI\I had no ‘L'Il\l.' ol LleL‘L'nL'tand could get aiia} ‘.\IIll .iiisihing the)wanted to haLk then.” (aiilII‘lK'll said.laughing. “Ihe_\ \ieie dL-L'iLIL-LII} notpoliticall) LorreL't ”Yet. while the adsL-iii Pt'terminology and attitudes has beenlooked upon as a \selL‘oniL‘ change. iiiaii_\people wonder at uliat point do \\L‘ go

til

Valentine Radiograms!
W Iior Faraway Sweethearts. I .llilll\ and I rii'nds

-L'S.~\ and Some Other ( oitntries-
(.Lmt‘tcst of N(.‘SI"'s Student Amateur Radio Sorters

It'I. 851-6801. email: )iipiiieel'ioiirt tiL sit edit

It's

.your life.

Make the

most of it.

fIH'. .

an N.(‘. State

Bi Kirrit (‘RtiiroiuiL. .
\Aalter I);I\I\.N (‘ .\tatL‘K ’\lIILilIl(‘iiltutal ('entcr.heekeepirigbecoming a Iiiisiiit-ssI)a\is' uork at lllt' ‘\-\( ('the L‘oniniunit).the bees

has a

Ills

loses beekeeping
out him iiiuLh turn I serid.said.

I People are buzzing about
administrator‘s other job.

assistant iltr‘L'i.toi til-\niL'riL .iri
.'\Iltl that hohhiItetu curland ina good thingare lairl} sL-Il~siitliL'iL'iitWhen asked about him ITIUL'II timehe spends \\orking \iith his lines.Hints makes it L'Ieat‘ lioii iniiLh he

“I realli don't sit tht\.\ll and ligareI)i\is\\Iierie\Lr I liaiL lrLL tiniL

February I, I995

Beekeeping: a

honey of a hobby
a lloiiei IItoil step onItiirtL'jsliL‘L‘ ts littai'tti.‘'s\tll not sting illllt‘\’-him or squire/L- Iiitti

“titlinglr'iini smiling lioiitr».\\|Ilt l‘I‘it'\ is ilitli'iL-ntthouzrh
"I \L-r‘s time I xiiirk liL'L's IL'L'Istung t'.L.. or three liIIIL\ llaiissaid ‘ltiit l I'I ‘-.\i>lklli.' It" to litIll\t'\ I‘lll‘i amt-L llt'll," lIi‘IIl 'i‘tttllt to

sheet liohtii ltttttltllt tiers iti L‘th It Iit\L so that \plt‘ll‘. t'itirilis *I)a\is said tiiost liee stitij.;s aremade It! sell dr' Itees stinghumans to protL-Lt lliL‘lI properl}L'IIV.
".-\ LIuL-L'i: lass approxiiiiatelsllilttl L'i'gs per dai. Hairs said”Neil Lair ' tL-ll IIIL' .tt‘:\ Iiuiiian\\tlllltl not“etc liotiieririg their L tiiltlrsn.tt‘p hL't'siL'L'n sort it _\oii
Finite .t LouplL ol I‘I‘L' stings aren'tlethal unless the \ It Inn is .illetgiL tothe stinger ~ ‘L‘Ilttlll. l)a\is takes thestings as an tritIiLatoi“till the es‘eepiion oI IioiiL-i llt'\\ ”

I)a\ts gets his low of Itees lioiiihis Warren ('ourits ldlllll}. iihiLhincluded a grandfather that handleda less hues and a lather that didwhat titan} people \ioiild LorisiLlL-r alittle too close for Lotiilort.“When I \\ as .i kid. nit father usedto pride hitiisell on the laL-t that he“as not .ilraid to take hone} out.”I)a\is said ”It neiei taseiiiated meat the time. hut l think about II nowWhen Ill} mom or an} of the lainil}had a L‘ra\ing lor hone}. he \ioulLlLtit LItI\\Il this tree. split it open and

"Not all I‘L'I‘H killer I‘L'L'\.NilL‘I)a\is saitl ‘ll .i l‘L'l,’I\L'L'IIt‘I l‘ nothandling the lII\L‘ gL-iiti‘. enough.then the fixes “ill on him.possihl) \\ ith a \IIIIL'
I)a\is sans their is iletinilel} apositiie relationship for both keeperand I‘CL' Illt‘ iiitL‘raL'tioii hetweeiikeeper and live makes theC‘sI‘t'Ill'llxt' ~[ti‘LiaI\s .i liL'L‘keeIiL-r. ms lid" ispriiiiditig .i Loriilortahle honie torthe bee.. I‘.i\is said " \ l‘iL‘eline isthe tit-ileLt .tilL‘thaItsL‘ to a hollois

N L‘ the lioriL‘_\liL'L'Ilit\ I\ saiddangerousdangeroUs."

ROBIN HARRIS'

wmuWW».wrn-m -—'~Aw

"I don i think _\oti iiiII L-xct get.IX‘ClsL‘L‘pL‘r It' \.t_\ Illal I‘L’L‘kL'L‘I‘trtg ts

jJL‘t thL‘ hone) out H lr'L‘L' Hlending honcLhL-L-s is Hill as risk} -\ III.lIl Ill.ltlt' Ill\ t.‘ is a “arm.as it sounds. aL'Lordirii: to liaiis Liitttliittalilr plan It‘l the lie-e toI Inc Ilti' result .s i-t .iiii'sL. littllt'\ILtr lltL' liL'L‘k: t';‘t'l h. L‘aI HI \L‘ll
ls rliil"\\ hen a BEES. " in t,

3i Paar.” u‘ C «U tit Isa-(W5P;JQK’ ;i\i“"t‘s
“Bebe’s Kids" is one of the films featured in the series.
It‘it lLll ’ ..Perhaps the most famous L".l\U-III\ of“Song"I'nelcpolitical L‘orreLiiiess is I)istiL'_\'s
ol the South." originall} titledRemus "
“Song of the South" depicts a I)isiiL'_\~

Asthma girth

iii the South
Its llilL‘ L’halitL‘lL‘r,

lied \ersion ol \I.I\L' lite
Iielore the (‘iiil “at
tfnele Remus. is a shoe \\ ho IL'II\ ~I0rIL's
to the local children tliiL- ol the stories

sit ANIMATION. Page I»

,ohtrot Ftu
W Individuals 18 years and older with flu

qualified.

I I . .- LiL‘iiL‘rai iiiiiL‘LtilLig\/\iii'gL‘r\
' Ilirtli L onirol \Ianageinent itlral (.ontraL‘cptii'es,

yC‘UI trcnscriprtells emcicie 5 mywa CJ’t you ShOwl6ii wiTO \Cueries otters
‘reol-wcrld' trczmrg and Will help you become

Its J givenyou know. BUT .can do? the teccership Deietcpmenru
liepopiowra. and .\‘orplaritl

' Treatment ol
Ahiioiinal pap sinear
Sexualli transmitted inIeLttons
I’\l\ .tttd pL'l‘s'L
I‘IIth‘IIIt'II tosis

pain

.\hnornial hleL ding
FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 233-1 311Offices available in:

CARY 0 RALEIGH - GARNER - FUQUAY-VARINA 0 WAKE FOREST

successful in the trait: :t ythe workshops that interest you and fit your busyfish is ICw-ccst tor you. but big,CD to help you makeGreet world. Make itICCI ion to gel :nvctved
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SERIES
3114 University Student Center. NCSU

schedule. Porticccbucks for your futurea smooth tronsificri IR'C theits CUT

919-515-2452

Old! Cll Ice YO U selec'

Technician is better than sex

symptoms ( fever, headache, body ache) needed for short,
research study. $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit if

ASTHMA: Individuals needed ages 4 up on daily
medication for research studies.

qualified.
WWHealthy, sexually
active women, between the ages of
18—50, are needed to participate in a
birth control pill study for a 6
month period. Qualifying
participants must be available for

Up to $320 paid incentive if

6 clinic visits. which erI
include free.
investigational birth
control pills and
directly related
physical and
gynecological exams.For more information call:

CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH 0 (919) 88] - 0309 38:30 am. to 5:00 pm. After hours please leave a message.

I Techniaan Thanks Maurice Tolerin University I
I Archivesfcrallofhishamthourflth Anniversary I
I l
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Cajun art at Crafts Center

I ~\ unique slice of LS.
culture is on display no“.
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is Black

History

FRI. 8: SAT., FEB. 3 8: 4
Music from the Movies I

with Bill Conti
For students at ‘V 1417 I are! In Symphony tamer!)In Memorial Ami Iamm (ml. Si ar .7 55 p m

. '5‘—I ‘\»__.‘/{q'.-‘ fl‘'Ir‘lfif (mi/gr'. flew!!!

Billy
M211lis<)n
COMING I'IIBRI'ARY 10thwe"...find?

.I-Ké
EX?-
:61g

Logics. RIIslI
5300 III! IIdII'I‘IiE
$500 oh PM ‘I‘.
350“ oh \ IIIIIIIII‘I'II :\::I.

33‘9 I‘ ((f:G
E’

"'. .1,

5- ‘L‘LE'IFPLE’IPL'EIFIE 2‘19 - éI—LiL-PI-JEL- ":
HIE cU'I'ING EDGE

_ Full Sen/Ice Safar-Ai‘ctla. \ruus. Paul I‘lllvllt‘ll Flat: '.\ \‘I. 4‘.'|ll«\I .l _‘I;‘:J
ll» .|‘-lI II. I\I I I
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‘r' ‘1“ (‘7er V {Al-185'

A ‘LieléléliléIQLeX—X-I—X-X-I-X—I—X—I—I-I-X—X—X-
‘

; I city. II“?
North (mom. Center FOF’RI‘ND’OGLICIIVI.‘ Mermmc “A

EGG DONORS AN D SL'RROG ATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewisl1,.1nd Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertility couples. Will pm $1,500 for I‘omplcteddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60

24 KARAT ADULT ENTERTAINM .NT
FREE ADMISSION[J .J

:55 ULL
(J
:4 III IJIIJIJ

every WEDNESDAY with valid college ID
301 N. Harrison Ave. Cory - Toke MD to Harrison
Exit, then 3 miles into Cog. Club is on the right.

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY‘S PIZZA

GUMBY LOQQ
JUST SAY “GUMBY LOCO" AND GET A

FREE
10” I’OKEY STYX

WITH ’I‘III: l’l"R(‘ilAHE 0}" ANY
14". 16“. ()R 20" I’IZZAA'I‘ REI}.I’RI(‘E

<IIFFI'III l-‘IIII :\ LIMI'I‘HI I‘IMI: mm \‘II‘I‘ \'.»\l.lll WI III my:II‘III-zlmr‘r‘mI
836-1555

E-I

I—I—X-I—I—IbléI-T‘I

I

Hruns 1‘

owPRICES!

. \I\IILI.\‘ IIII. .I- Inimwmmuw
In:

Harris Teeter
Frozen Orange
Juice.“ ~12 oz.

Campbell’s
Tomato

/

Reach

Toothbrush

179

Reg. Or With Bleach
Surf
Ultra__9ma 02.
President’s Choice
G.R.E.E.l_Il. Lunch 3/
Napkins __ 140 ct.

Ali 1/2 gal.‘

SOUP«10.75389¢
sq. ft. White Or Designer

BI’

Harris Teeter

Kellog ’5

3273T:10.4 oz. 229 I

Selected Varieties

Sunshine
Knspy
Crackers 125,. 79‘2

Coke Or

0191‘ Cake

119

President’s Choice
99 6.3.5.5.". Bath 9¢

Tissue sq. rr. 7
President’s Choice
G.l.l.E.E.N. Facial

Prices Effective Through Feb. 7,
Prices In this ad effective vveunesoay. reoruary I III.only, We reserve the right to limit quanIIIIes. None soUUy"Id to dealers.’lNe gladly.uvv..- VVIU|AI, ab'cébr federal food stamps.
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Turtlenecks by Para Tollison C-Life With Rhesa by ukgupra
"JNHPNEYT yEAt‘y'Vuy' E11: II- I Women How

MY FAMILY
MAN, I NEED TO
REMEMBER To CALL
WHEN GRANDMA

1111111110,
THI 9 IS MONGO‘

Monica? HE Noi- HERE ‘
HE AT SCHOOL (CLICK?

Nitrous Oxide I11 MiBriiIe Your Average Toon by Fro
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Nmbitious Undergrads:

Don't Pass ThisOpportunity By!

Have your got VVhat it takes to compete VVith the best undergraduates in
the Unoman in these categories Biological SCiences Engineering and
Technology Humanities and SocialSciences and PhVsical and“(LNMathematical Sciences. 51« "
Theres 0an one wayto111111.011: Enter the fourth annual
Undergraduate Research SVmfiosmm to be held April 18 1993 .11 the . .
lanesS.McKimmon CenterNonh Carolina StateUmversxty send Messages Of LOVE & FrlendShlp

1 ,. - ' . ~‘ ~ . Delivered in Technician
l1 Vou are an undergraduate engagedin scholarly research under the supe t'\ islon 111
one or moro faeultymembers thenVou could win _C____ASH'and earn RECOGNITION. On Monday February 1 3 TC’( ITIITC it”? Will pUbl h. . , ' ' IS :1Participants gain valuable expeiience and confidence bV presenting their ptolt cts in ‘ . _ . ‘
a poster format to a panel 01 judues during one of the mo hour 51-ss111115 SPCLlal Valentme SCCIlOn SpeClhcally lOT yOU.
lnterdisciplinarV and Crossdisciplinary work is encouraged. Papers 111 111111111] on ShOOI CUpld'S arrow for only $2.50
the qualitV of the work and presentation —- not on how well the work rel 111' s. tot-11c
designated category Students gain not only confidencein themseltes but also
come .1VV.1V frdm the experience VVith .1 new 11111111151111.1111 for the subject 111.trier
through articulatingideas to professionals outside the field.

ff“ 11.1,.
The success ofpastSV'mp09111111 participants speaksfor itself. For one 19‘) 1 entrant
involvementin the Symposium was the deciding factorin being awarded in inte rn-
ship in her fléld. She has since tumed thisinternship intofull-time emploVment as
a script-vmtg;for one of the most successful production companiesin HollVVV'oodin.Another example;as a group presentation in 1903 that wonan Engineering and
TechnologyS'eéhonaward and went onto;wifi‘ataninternational competition The
AssociationofgomputmgMaclunery Student Section. Thesesmdents are now we
cessful in their‘own businesses . ,

3;.
Interested students should submitapplication forms no later than ALLOW ()NE worm pm BLOCK
March 28. Students can obtain application forms from the Oflice of the Additional lines are available for only 50¢ per line.
Associate Deans for Research or Academic Affairs the Honois Program (use additional sheet (,fpaper)
Coordinators or Departmental Officesii)their college An electronic Version Nan]e
of this call for papers can be obtainedfrom the following Anonymous FTP
site: FTPEOSNCSUEDU. The files atein sub-directories PL'B i(3R8 PhOne91min“‘1‘ .'

Sponsofcdby Bring or mail completed fonn (with check enclosed) to:
SIGMA XI: The SciendgoResearch Society

The University Research Committee Technician
The Research Operations Council 323 Witherspoon Student Center
The University Honors Council Campus Box 8608

Undergraduate Studies Raleigh, NC 27695-8608
College Deans Attn: Classifieds

Glaxo . Deadline: 5 pm. Thursday, Feb. 9
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Bias inherent in new board
council. will ptit grievances in the
hands of four women and one man to
be resolved. The resolution team
members will be called Sexttal
Harassment Resolution Officers.

I A policy used since 1980 is
being updated to create a
resolution team with more
qualified people. But there’s a

m. . .pmble Of course. there are titiies when
harassment occurs and the appropriate
action needs to be taken. But too
often. alleged sexual harassment is
nothing more than verbal
misunderstandings between two
people and tnust be looked at as
objectively as possible.

.C. State is well-intentioned in
its move away from a liaison
system to that of a resolution

team to investigate and resolve sexual
harassment charges but has left one
group unrepresented.

In order for men and women to work
together successfully. there must be
communication between the sexes.
It's a sensitive issue for both genders
and isn‘t easy to see objectively.

Formerly. each department had a
person to act as a liaison for people
with grievances. The liaisons often
had no counseling experience and no
private offices in which to hold
confidential conversations. , . . . . .The possibility of gender bias

demands the team be split equally by
male and female to ensure fairness to
those involved.

A new sexual harassment policy. to
be presented to Chancellor Larry
Monteith and the administrative

Room required for smoking
Students. on the other hand. are not

quite so lucky. Since it is up to each
department head to decide whether or
not to allow smoking in a building.
students are often left without a
smoking area.
DH. Hill Library and Poe Hall are

the only campus buildings with
smoking lounges.
NCSU policy allows smoking areas

to be set aside. Some buildings do
accommodate smokers. but they are
few and far between.

I N.C. State’s student
smokers don’t have the space
the law mandates.

0th Carolina law says state—
owned buildings must allow
smoking in 25 percent of their

floor space. But most campus
buildings are smoke-free.
That‘s not to say it’s a good idea to

allow the habit in our buildings. It's
just that the university is bound by the
law and must follow it until it
changes.
The situation doesn't affect faculty

so tnttch. A bulletin released Jan. 27.
1993 contains guidelines which allow
professors to smoke in their private
offices and suggests that those w ho
smoke be grouped together.

Campus growth needs asphalt
has served as a place for off-campus
students to park their cars and catch
the bits.

Smoking isn‘t a good habit. lt‘s
unliealtliful. expensive and annoying
to others.
That's 'l'echnician‘s opinion. and the

university seems to share it. But the
university‘s not free to exempt itself
from legislative acts.

I The new Varsity Park and
Ride Lot opens in mid-
February and not a second too
soon. Yet even with the new lot. there are

simply not enough places to park for
free within a reasonable distance frometting around N. C. State has , .‘ NCSU.always been a hassle. but

recent explosive growth has
overwhelmed the university‘s basic
transportation services. making the
new lot a very welcome panacea.

Many students commute to campus
and their numbers will only grow in
the near future. All students. whether
they live in Metcalf. Avent Ferry
Complex or Garner. pay a substantial
transportation fee as part of their
tuition.

Campus roads are virtually
impassable for most of the day. the
Wolfline is standing—room only. and
even if you took out a mortgage to
buy a decent sticker. finding a parking
place is a quest.

With this money. the university
should ensure students have easy
access to NCSU‘s classrooms.

That's why the soon—to—bc-
completed Varsity Lot is a step in the
right direction. The Silt) spaces and
new Wolfline route will help relieve
some of the strain placed on other
services «- but the Varsity Lot alone
isn't enough.

More park—and—ride lots are needed
to serve the many off—campus students
and give them adequate parking
facilities and bus service.
Getting a degree from NCSU is hard

enough without getting to class being
For a number of years. the Kmart lot an hour long ordeal.
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Random acts can’t be legislated against
The shootings in Chapel Hill this pastThursday irked me. l don't quite knowwhy ~—» 1 never heard the gunshots or sawthe blood. It happened in another town 30miles away. a town that seemed to me anentirely different world than the Durham Iwas raised in and the Raleigh that is nowmy second home. I felt both indifferentand unsettled .-- indifferent because itdidn't happen on Hillsborough Street. andunsettled because it very well could.The folks in Chapel Hill areunderstandably shocked. Their generally

peacelut coitiiitutic had been rocked by alone gunman with an M-1 and a few loosescrews. The i.imloiiincss ot the act only
makes it that much moreincomprehensible —— any moving targetwas fair game for Wendell Williamson.But now the shiny. happy people in the“city upon a hill" are out to cure theincurable pestilence of randomness.The day after the shootings. a student
started a petition drive in front of the postoffice. only yards away from whereWilliamson's rampage ended. Chapel HillMayor Ken Broun said in a recent News &Observer story: “People like this feel thisis a special community and that things likethis ought not to happen. They figure thatwe're well—educated so if we put ourheads together we should be able to stopthis from happening."ln other words. the idyllic peace inChapel Hill has been compromised. andlike every other problem to sprout up. theknow-it-all liberals there think they cansolve it. This mix of arrogance andignorance is nothing new.
Since everybody is good in their rose-bespeckled eyes. then guns must be theproblem. Guns are inanimate objects.

l Alex
Storey

nothiug more than machines. It takes ahuman to make them deadly. The NationalRifle Association‘s argument that “gunsdon't kill people. people kill people" fitsperfectly here (.iuns don‘t hay e some evilinfluence on the minds ol mortal men.Guns don't rttn otit on their own and shoottip the l\\'.\li l‘cnplc sizool lli‘ ll‘...‘ tow ii.
and it‘s the people w e should beconcerned with.They want to ban guns altogether inCamelot. bill this won‘t solve the problem.
There is some suspicion that Williamsonstole the rifle he used from his father. No
ban. background check or waiting period
in the World can stop that from happening.But perhaps even more ludicrous is that
they are trying to petition away the actionsof a madman. One of their own lost hismarbles and did something bad. The factthat people can and will do evil things isinconceivable to them. so they‘lljust wishit away like it was all a bad dream.Petitions are not panaceas against therandom acts of violence. Activism won'tfix anything other than a guiltyconscience. Somebody will go crazy andkill somebody else. and the loonies amongus are generally the most determined.In short. the people in Chapel Hill are
completely ignorant of a basic fact of life:sh** happens. A natural gas line rupturednear an apartment complex in New Jersey
last year and killed a dozen people. Do we

ban gas lines because they just might blowup'.’A big silver bird with American Eaglestencilled on the side falls otit of the skyand kills I5 people. What now. get rid ofall airplanes because there‘s a remotechance one could crash and kill people?After an earthquake killed over 5.000 inJapan recently. you'd think a movementwould have started to ban all seismicactivity within Chapel Hill town limits.
A postcard was left among the dozens offlowers laid at the spot where UNC—( Eiapel ll I! \[litlc'ii |\.-~.in Reicliazuli. onevictim ot the shooting. died that l'liut‘sday

afternoon. it read "l‘landgun ("ontrolNow 5" But Retchatdt was killed by a title.Not by an evil. closerombal. easy-to-
conceal. baby-killing. “spray and pray"assault weapon like a Tec«9 or a MAC-l l.but by a plain old. 8-shot M~l Garandfrom World War ll. On top of that. ChapelHill has the toughest handgun-controlordinance in the state. and only the statelegislature can make it any tougher. Andsince when did a law ever stop a riutcase‘?Postcards from La-La Land.

l ant shocked by the shootings. and it is a
crying shame that two innocent peoplewere on the receiving end of a madman
violently projecting his psychologicalinstability, not to mention the hundreds
more who were touched by thisabomination. But random events are just
that. random. it is a tragedy and terriblydisturbing. but what can you do about it?
Nothing. Randomness can't be outlawed.banned or repealed. That‘s the way thecookie crumbles.
Welcome to the real world: where shM

happens everyday.

Monstrous wants will never balance budget
Every Republican and his dog has beenbarking about the Balanced BudgetAmendment this week. so perhaps weshould consider what it means to us.If the GOP controls the legislature. wecan assume they have the muscle to put abudget amendment on the states' table.But the question is not whether they cando it. but whether they should.The Amendment (to the. Constitution.This is the big league. kids.) would makeit illegal for your paid representatives topass budgets which don‘t pay forthemselves. Of course. we should wonder

what the penalty would be ~ staying aftersession to wash the anti-Newt graffiti offthe Democratic washroom walls?it was 1969 when we last saw a budget
that had more money than it knew what todo with. and then we were at war. Eversince. your friends in govemment havefound a way to spend every dime you givethem. and then some.Like roads? We'll pave the world! We‘llsend your kids to school. make sure yourladders are safe. protect the redwoods.give you money when your house isswallowed up by the San Andreas fault.
and the millions of other things we expectgovernment to do for us.
But now that we depend on these things.

the GOP. in their “father knows best" wayof looking at things. want to take it all
away. Education and Energy Departments
are to be shut down. Food and DrugAdministrations. Occupational Safety and
Health Administrations. and Health and
Human Services would be cut to the bone.

Those of us who can't depend on ourown personal food tasters would have todepend on the good-will of the foodproducers to keep meat fresh and veggiesfree of particularly bad pesticides. Wewouldjust hope that hardhats would be
lying around when we went toconstruction sites. because now. thepeople we trusted to do it are looking forreal jobs.
Now. cutting government. as our boy

Bill Will tell you. is good We have toomany people doing too many stupid thingslike operating elevators in the Capitolwhich work fine without such highly-skilled labor at the controls. We have toomany government-sponsored historic siteslike Steamtown. Pa. Lawrence Welk’sBoyhood Home. and. because it was there.John Addam‘s Uncle's House. I am notmaking this up.
But the Republicans want to cut it theirway. If the GOP brain-trust wrote the law.every discretionary spending program(they're still too scared to go cuttingSocial Security) that didn‘t have guns in itwould get the axe. You know. things likewelfare. safety. roads. education.emergency aid and public lands. Things

this country doesn't need.Yellowstone? We strip-mined it fornickle. but we took a picture of what itused to look like.They can’t get rid of the programs whichare downright silly. like farm subsidies.
because too many mid-westemRepublicans would be hurt. But you know
if they could cut off funds for RangeRover-driving. English beer—drinking NewEngland Democrats. they'd do it in aminute.Partisanship will take a balanced budget
amendment and turn it into a way ofkilling every New Deal program that everkept America out of a depression.Without social security and Medicare. in
10 years. our parents would have to retire
and come to live with us. l‘d pay to keep
that from happening.Democrats didn't want a balancedbudget program because they knew they
couldn‘t keep Democratic votes in line.which meant their policies would get
killed. GOP leaders know that new GOPlegislators wouldjump off the Capitoldome for Newt and the Contract withAmerica.The bald. middle-aged. college—educated.lawyer-GOP representatives have controlnow. and they are ready to steal thewelfare checks from single parents inorder to pay for their capitol gains tax cut.They‘re just worried about how much taxthey have to pay on the profits they makewhen they invest in pork bellies.
The amendment is a good one. but thepeople writing it are not.
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apert resume/cover letter/CVpreparation since 1982. Writing.editing. printing Free consultationRogers Word Service. 110AHillsborough St. 834—0000.Expert thesis preparation sinceI982. Free consultation RogersWord Service. 1304 Hillshorough.St..&M—0000.RESIJMES. COVER LETTERS.Wnte/edit. MEd degreed staff. lasertypeset One-day service Resume(I-page Student Package) $19 95w/5 free copies 8L disk; $14 95 Withcoupon OFFICE SOLUTIONS.Mivvion Valley (near Kerr Drugs).834-7152.Typing/Word Processing:meessionally prepared. laser pnnter.student rates. 460.0088.ACCURATE TYPING/wordprocessing of term papers.dissertationv. theves. JOB andMEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast iumaround Serving the NCSUstudent population SIIIL'C 1986Mission Valley incur Kerr Drugsl834-7152Resumes-done by it ProfessionalResume Reviewer. Have yourresumes done by ‘-| CorporateRmrulter. Call Kelly 21770729.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRINGAEarn upto $2.000dmonth World TravelSeasonal and Full-time positiom NoC‘pCTltnCC "CCC\\LII"\ Ft)!information call filth-6140468EXICIISIOD (‘5‘594
{EDI '.'Clea .Coodbe : r‘.‘ ‘:2IS looking for a few good mento make frozen custard.$7 00 . $8.00 starting payRaleigh Garner8783159 C "v 772-0205907-2’i“

ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT Fivhing IndustryEarn up in ”410066.000. permonth Room and Board'Transportation' No erperiencenecessary‘ (11112065454155extension A53592.ATTENTION STUDENTS: Earnettra cash \tuffing envelopes athome All materials provided SendSASE to Central Distributors. P 0Bot 10075. Olathc. KS 66051Immediate response.Healthy males and females 1845. nosmoking history. no medications. noallergies needed to participate inEPA/UNC Air Pollution Studies.Flexible vchedule neededAttractive fees paid. (‘all 029999\for information,A S T H M A T I C SNON SMOKING MALES ORFEMALES ASTHMATICS WITHALLERGIES WHO ARE 18-35YEARS OLD NEEDED FOREPA/UNC STI.’I)IES. 3-4 VISITSFREE PHYSICAL YOU COULDRECEIVE $400~Sl.250 IF YOUQUALIFY CALL 929-9993 FORMORF INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twin" We are looking forsets of identical and fraternal twins topanicipate in air pollution researchconducted by UNC and EPA. Youmust be healthy and currently non-smoking. I305 years of age. Earn$130.00 each. Call 9299991 collectfor more informqun.
Life Guards
and other pool
staff needed
now thru.
Summer of

1995.

5.25 - 5.50 per
hour

Call Jim at City
of Raleigh
831-6852

Ralei g

BACK PAIN
PAID vowvrrEErs NEEDED

Are you suffering from MUSCLE SPASMS in
your lower back or neck? If so, you could
be eligible for a research study using an

investigational drug.
‘ Must be 18 or older '

‘Must have acute pain (MUSCLE SPASMSI
in lower back or neck‘

‘Current episode must be 7 days or less‘
For further information, please call
h Medical Grou at 783-4885 Ext 350

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

to you have a Brother? We arerecruiting sets of brothers toparticipate in air pollution researchconducted by UNC and EPA. Youand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age (III-35)Earn $130.00 each plus traveletpenses' Call 929999‘ for moreinformation. Collect calls will beaccepted.Do you have a Sister?recniiting sets of \ISIL'IS to participatein air pollution research conductedby UNC and EPA. You and yoursister must he healthy, currentlynon-smoking and no more than 3years apart in age (18-35). i:.irnSI30.00 each plus travel ctpcnsec'Call 929.9991 rcollccti for moreinformationFREE FINANCIAL AID! Over soBillion in private \t‘cltlt' grants &scholarships is now available Allstudents are eligible regardless ofgrades. income. or parent's lllv'timtLet us help Call Student FinancialServices lltftlrlhiro-WS extension1:53.592.ELECTRICIAN HELPER:Experience preferred but will(thIdEI training it mechanicallyinclined person that has neatappearance and learns qurcklyPermanent Full-time BirminghamElectrical Service (3 III blocksfrom NCSU). Call flu-IRISEXCEPTIONAI. SUMMEROPPORTUNITY Crimp WayneBtfyv/Glfls. NF. PA t} hrv/NYCLSports orientedCounselors/Specialistv for allLand/Water sports. Camping.Climbing/Ropes. Mountain Biking.Compulen. .AdtC. Video Radio On-(‘ampus Interviews: TI‘I:SI)AY.FEBRUARY 14. Please call I lltltl825 (1747 or 5|o-rtll.‘~.ll107ATTENTION: Ambitions.motivated students Manage yourOwn DUSII'ICSS IICII SUI'IIIIICT ERIIIImoney in excess of $7,000 as .i ('olorWorks Territory Manager We arek'UIffI'lIIV ICL‘IUIIIIIS tlil LJIIIPUS“Guaranteed 52.500 minimum".Call now 1 RIM .177 littll forrepresentativesEntrepreneurs wanted for NorthCarolina Summer '95 paidInternships. (‘all Till-illi-ll for moreini'iimiationC/L’NIK Programmer vvarilcd bysoftware development firm Fictiblehoutv Ask for Human RevourcevDepartment 87171175Telemarketers Wanted: not) 9 oo
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self

p in . Monday Thursday Sb St)S7 Stl/hr (Hill Spring Green 7H2€002CAMP CANADFNSIS. POCONOMTNS. PENNSYLVANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SUMMER CAMP.WANTED: CARINGCOUNSELORS. MUST LOVECHILDREN. SEEKING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL. SOCCER.TENNIS. MTN. BIKES.MOTORCYCLES. ROPESCOI'RSE. CLIMBING WALL.DANCE ARTS 8t CRAFTS.LAKEFRONT. LIFEGI‘ARDSfWSII. AND MUCH MORE.SI'MMER SEASON 6/20/95THRU 8/18/95. CALL CAREERSERVICES AT SIS-2396 TO SETUP AN INTERVIEW. WE WILLBE ON CAMPl'S FEBRUARYITI'H.O F F I C EASSISTANT/SECRETARY FORENGINEERING FIRM. CALLIMMEDIATELY NFE 85l»9000.WREBEEEL “

l‘av'ing top wages for theTriangles hi'si Serversexperience in llllt‘ diningscrvucrcqiiircd BenefitsltitllldL‘ LUITIPJIIY paidmayor medical.hospitalization .InLI dentalinsurance. \'.ltiil1tlll.liltlmealsInterviews may be arrangedby calling Ifdward at 4th-2566 after 1 00pm Tuesdaythru Saturday InterviewsTuesday . Saturday-
WE.

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lcif A icil is onecoulmri wide and oneinch fall Simply decide
column inches.
tci) by the appropriate

For info call 202 29tl~circulars.R‘HSMARKETING COORDINATORNational company expanding in theTriangle Area seeks 5 iISSCrIIVt’individuals for volt-s & marketingpUSIIIOI“ Part-tinie/full-iime $24K/monih potential Ii‘k‘tfllt’nltraining & travel opportunities 9IQ~Inn-2995FREE Spring Break Tnp A” Call919720419102 Paradise Tours."SPRING BREAK 95"America's H Spring BreakCompany' Cancun. Hahainav. orFlorida' 110% Lowest PriceGuarantee' Organize 15 friends andTRAVEL EREE' Call for ourfinalized 1995 Party Schedules"1800) 9SVBREAKAttention College Students!!! TheHampton Inn North Raleigh IS nowseeking college students to Jtllll ourteam of prvil€\\ltlnlll\ Hampton InnI\ currently accepting dppllCdlith forfull and panAtimc Mint desk staff iorday and evening shifts. Hampton Innoffers above average pay. quarterlyhtfnll\t‘\. clean working environmentand most important. .i 90% collegeturtion reimbursement program.Please call fillirlltl ‘1 or apply WIIIIlnat Hampton Inn. I001 Wake TowneDrive. RaleighCounter help wanted Up to Saman hour at Paradigm Coffee House(Tulle Avent Ferry Road to Try-on.right on Tryon lo Kildaire FarmRoad Only' h miles from WesternBlvd 1 859.3099Exotic Dancers Needed. $50le toS15 00* per hour Females only(all flSl-TlilMoving to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? Forsummer employment and housinginformation ciill Paul at Still-662»Tl“Char-Grill Iv novv acceptingifppllvulltin'v Fleriible hours. Freemealv. l’riiformv proVidcd (KillTill 2‘?“ after 1011p mTelephone callers needed to makeappointments Monday throughThursday nights (1 till-91k) p in $700per hour take home Call Lenny .itX‘l ‘IS-ltl between it ill-l 00 for aninterviewConstruction wtirkereclcan up.gopher. haul materialv. tniclt helpful.V 00 hour 10 hours per week til-litfill-i7Part-time printer. large documentcopying in R I‘P Fast paced.itmovphere Afternoon/eveninghourv Experience helpful Call TimJNi-7IXKISales representative needed.Raleigh company expanding-International Health and NutritionCommission Honuvev Travel Wetrain 954791K4Customer Service Representative.(ircat hours for students SeveralState \llldt‘nIS already CITIOV workinghere (all now avk for Bill it’ll.71170 _LAW OFFICE RUNNER: I-asi-paced downtown Raleigh firm Ilt‘cdvenergetic. Ciitvperatlu' dvvivlant forMust have car andgood driving record Morning shiftReply: Pervonnel. PO Bot 2,150.Raleigh. NC 27602Immediate opening for a part tittieadministrative assistant in Cary.DUIICS include answering telephoiicv.light bookkeeping. and generalclerical work PC and accountingexperience NOT required but willhelp Must have professionalappearance (all ‘1‘) noon to setupappointment

varied dutiev

Banquet Servers
Needed

Immediatly
Morning, afternoon,
and evening hours

available - weekends
and weekdays.

Multiple positions
available for Raleigh
and Cary locations.

Executive Staffing
Cary

481-0093

$ PT/FT SALES 7
National Marketing Company

with 250 offices seeks people oriented
individuals for new Raleigh office.

Flexible hours.
Cal Mr. Fletcher for interview.

872

Open Rate.....

INTERESTED IN LEARNINGCHEERLEADING &/ORPARTNER STUNTS eGYMNASTIC'.’ Guys and girlsconic try II out It see if you like it at('CO (Home of NCSUCheerleadenf 8t learn from the best‘Isl ('lavs FREE?! Inftv call. Jason1459-1511I‘illl time/part firm: help needed byoriental rug store. A\\I\Ilnk‘.veiling. shavtng. and lifting rugsOther varied tJIIIIC\. 790.85.“)NOW HIRING!SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.(‘ARY rOWNi-L CENTER. 1105WALNUT ST. CARY HOST ORIIOSTESSLS. WAIT STAFF.COOKS. (it. DISIIWASHIERS A MPM HOURS AVAILABLEl-’I'l.l ANI) PART TIME HOL‘RSI‘LENIBLE SCHEDULING dzMIi.-\I.BENI:I~1I'S APPLY INPERSON MONDAY THRUSI?NI),AY 1 P M INT“ 6 P M,EARN S7 AN HOl'RInterested in full or part time vvorkwhile going to school" We have\t-ciirity positions available at aprofessional company in the Raleighand R I P .irea. Pay starts at S7 00 perhour with great benefits includingtuxtion assistance Must be 21 yearsold to apply. GUARDSMARK. NC.4601 Sit Forkv Rd . Suite 1.“). TheLandmark Center ll. Raleigh. NC37609JD Software Engineers: I-‘ullvtimeptivliltln developing 3D gfdpl’ile'library for ust‘ in PC games 3Dimplementation etperieuce requiredPlay Testt‘rv: Part time to\ykICIIIJIILdll‘y test dIItI providewritten derailed cvdltldfltrns on new1’(' game IIIIL‘S prior to release On-I.ine Representatives: Part lime topItHlLIL' on line (Internet.CompuServe etc i help andrepreventatioii of PC gameinformation IMAGIC. P.(). BoxI349l, RTP. N(' 27709. Fax (9l9)dbl—0723.[.211] Entry Clerk; Must haveexcellent lllAkey and typing skillsKnowledge of world geographyhelpful Good work ethic .i riiust'(Ziry location l’dl’lrlllllc/l‘lt‘k hourvok MonTri between figlll-S ‘0 Ifmic-rested. ~cnd resume to theAttention of Carol. PO Box 5549.Cary. NC 17513\Ve'rc seeking friendly. outgoing.and attractive ladies to entertain ourupper Class Clientele. \luvl have[Idnvptllldlltlll and be available towork l-A I‘llgllls per week Callbetween h tiff p in to 11 011p m toapply N"? (12045S7l2.00 weekly ptlehlt‘, mailingcirculars. l’a_v checks sent l‘ridavlliree detailv. Circulars. BoxZXIfl'l‘lEH. San Francisco. CA94133Want to spend an exciting summerworking with children and youth ina Chrivtian camp viettiniz'.I TheNorth Carolina l'nited Methodistt'.inip\ are looking for caringlIItII\l\I|ldI\ to work in summercamping programs A Recruiter willhr: at the Raleigh WesleyFoundation. 251” (‘lark Ave onFebruary 7 from 5:30-7:30. I-ormore information call RU llv’hl orSi: 95M) on IS:COLOR COPY ASSISTANTS/llfPositions available for a .‘vlorrisvillcprinting company PIII’LIIIIIC hours.on call/as nccdcd' Great for \omi'one\vith a fleiiihli: schedule Perfect forsomeone to learn more about theprinting InkIU‘IIy Sift/hr Forinformation call Ewcutivc StaffingServices dl 7ftl~ho95

Do it Different I

tireiu moviesfoud .5 spin”Hurgen. \Vlnls. Sandwiches. Pin-L\achus. Herr. “Inc J: Soft drinksserved by friendly waitstaff4 Shows NightlySpct'ull \ildnight Show: I-‘n Jr SatCall for llSIIIlig,‘ St showtimesO.............
24 Hr Movie Hotline 8470326
~ NOW HIRING —
Waitstaff Cashiers

Bartenders
All Shifts AvailableApply in person46pm any day

Raleighwoad«.195 iii». of NI use r tll’s viii IJvtorni‘t San-iy r on“ a,Raimqfi NC 1781‘:
‘vll I it

1889

W$900
weekly contract . ....... $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25

lb: we of your ad m 100 inch contract ...... $8.00
multiply the numhcrurIIII 500 InCh C0nll'aCl.......$750

1000 inch contract.....$6.75

Line Item Rates are based onfive 5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation Simply figure thenumber of lll'lCS in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the .id. and use thethan at the right to calculatethe price All line IICIIM ntuvlbe prepaid No CKL‘CPIIOIIN

PART-TIME POSITION. ASMALL, INTERNATIONALENGINEERING CONSI‘I.TINGFIRM IN RALEIGH IS SEEKINGA CIVIL ENGINEERINGSTUDENT FOR ANINTERESTING. STEADY PART-TIME POSITION OF 15 T020HOl'RS PER WEEK. THESI'CCESSFUL CANDIDATEWILL BE PAID BETWEEN 512TO SIS PER HOUR DEPLNDINGON HERS/HISQl'AIJFICATIONS. SHE/HEMUST BE A US CITIZEN (ORPERMANENT RESIDENT). WESEEK A RESPONSIBLE.ORGANIZED PERSON WITHGOOD COMMUNICATION ANDCOMPUTER SKILLS fPCPREFERRED). A CIVILENGINEERING GRADUATESTUDENT WITHENVIRONMENTAL ORGEOTECHNICALENGINEERING BACKGROUNDWILL HAVE PREFERENCEBUT OTHER DISCIPLINES ANDEXCEPTIONALL'NDERGRADUATE STUDENTSARE ALSO ENCOURAGED TOAPPLY. SPECIALPREFERENCE WILI. BE GIVENTO SPANISH SPEAKERS.PLEASE MAIL YOUR RESUMETO: ENSOI. CORPORATION.2809 OLD ORCHARD ROAD.RALEIGH. NC 27607. ATT:PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT.YOU MAY ALSO FAX YOl’RRESUME T0: (919) “04500. ORSEND VIA EMAIL TO: CJPIX.NETCOM.COMSTUDENT NEFDED WITHDRIVER'S LICENCE ANDCONSTRI‘CTIONEXPERIENCE. HALF OR FULLDAY WORK IN HOME-IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.SSIHR. * BONUSES. 779-3530.Part-time child care needed in NWRaleigh home ioff Leesvtllc Rdf forI year old twins Work 1100.100pm 3-} dayv per week (Monday-Iiridayi Experience preferredReferences required Call \nita 8‘00.i in -f< ()0 p m .it 846 5179A NANNY IS WANTED WENEED A RESPONSIBLE FEMALESTUDENT WILLING TO HELPW 1TH A NltWBORN BABY ANDIIVE IN MEREDITH WOODSiNEAR REX HOSPITAL! THESL'CCIESSFL L CANDIDATE WILLRECEIVE ROOM AND BOARDAND ADEQUATECOMPENSATION SPANISHSPI‘AKERS ARE AISOPLEASEWELCOME TO APPLY('Al I. 732400")

MAC Classic 2: KIIMB HD. 4MBRAM. 1/2 yearv old Ask 5050007 I9 JINX Call after 4 (If p inNew Gap Jeans for sale. $15 00 atthe State Fair Ground Flea Market.Saturdays and SundaysSpring Break' Bahamas PartyCruise h Days Sl“l' lntltlths llMt'iilv elk o Free Particx' GreatIii-aches At Nightlife“ A Hl'GEPony! Cancun Air Jamaica 7 NightsAir & Hotel Front 3429’ SpringBreak Travel l-ltotlvoTllrhifloSpring Break' Panama City! S DaysOccanview Room With A Kitchen5129' Walk To Best Ban! IncludesFree I)f\(tlUlf| (and Which WillSave You $100 On Food/Drinks! Irlillllrh'lllrbifibFlorida‘s Spring Break Holvptvlv'Cocoa Beach tNear Disney) 27Acre Deluxe Beachfront Resort 7Night\ 8159' Key West 5229'Daytona Beach Room With KitchenFront 3139' I XlllAtflll b‘vfih

IN$TA-REFUND
TAX SERVICE

5
$10.00 Discount

for NCSU
Students and
Staff with ID
5/

850-CASH

S
3 locations

559 Jones Franklin
Suite 105

Marl-t Anthony Bldg.

SPRING BREAK'9SI(ll ARANTEEI) LOWEST PRICESIN 'IHI- COI'NTRY' PARTY INJAMAICA. CANCUN. BAHAMAS.H ORIDA ORGANIZI: GROUPSI'RAVLI. FREE' FRIEL‘INFORMATION PACKET SI'NSPLASH TOURS Irlit'Xl-thr77ltfNew Trek 1200 Road Bike: Bluelots of(‘allcm frame.JI‘.C\\IITIC\ Make an offerTrio in‘ 4Nlr$fth9Spring Break in Daytona. ()ceaiifront with kitchen only $150le CallI’Lllll X‘l 75h]GOING TO DAYTONA?Sllolperviin Booking direct Saves'

green. 54

Suite\. kitchenettes. all beachfront inthe heart of Spring Break" I-800-sort-7423.

VEHICLES UNDER $200!CARS AUCTIONED BY DEA.FBI NATIONWIDE. TRUCKS.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.COMPUTERS. AND MORE!CALI. NOW! I (805) Mil-8466EXT. A~2957I969 Volkswagen Beetle: Gooddependable car 81.511000 080772 5697Subaru GL I983: Idoor. 5 spd . .iir.AM/FM cassette. 118k on Runsgreat. $1.000 call fi-llt-lllel

Roommate needed. Male or female5 minutes from campus $18000 9utilities A house. 851 ‘lol‘l leavemessage.Roommate: Bedroom. bathroom.great location. 5275 (III/month. I."tlllllllC‘v Michele days-K90 4 llil.evenings-8594491Seeking 2 single. white femalegrad. students. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.house. 30 minutes from Campuv$225 till/month. ullllllcv negotiableLeave mesvagc or call after 4 00 p m619 9959[—_‘_”—’—_fl’_7l ." Reading lTechnician ‘makes you ‘. . ‘ wise beyond‘ "12' your years. il
r
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Policy Statement
\Vhilc Ii'iliriiiiun IS not Io be held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent advenivnicnts. wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possible

If you would like to find out moreabout volunteer opportunities. callvii/am... or...“ Hour at iIS3441Volunteer Opportunities: (killNCSI \oliititct-r Servitev .tt SISZ-l-ll tlf go In 3”th Il.lfr|\ Hall lolearn how you iaii be lIl\Ol\t'tI III thecoiiitiiunitv Office hours areMonday Wednesday. dc l‘lltld) 12 illIf) p m
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The Ads department

would like to wish
Technician a happy 75th

anniversary.

Ad Sales

Rob Sadler
jennifer Zimmerman

Maria-Daphne Samoladas
Karen Powers
Susie Norris

Courtney Wyckoff'

Ad Production

Derick Satterfield
Troy Crawford
April Iefferson
Bruce Myles
Kerry Grace
Greg Cohoon
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1-800-678-6386
IT'S BETTER IN THE BAHAMAS“
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1-800-COLLEGT

SaveThe PeopIeYou Call Up To 44%.


